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. Dukakis, Bush get big Pennsylvania wins 
, 

Br M•tthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

PHILADELPHIA - Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 

1 appeared headed for a big victory 
over civil rights leader J esse Jack-

1 son Tuesday in Pennsylvania's 

Vs Democratic primary that began 
' laying the groundwork for the fall 

• l campaign. 
Vice President George Bush won 

' the Republican primary wh~re be 
faced no active opposition, moving 
him tantalizingly close to a guar· 
anteed GOP nomination as Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's successor. 

Oukakis took an early lead in first 
~f six of its ~ ' returns and was projected the easy 
.nvades Ce winner over Jac!k80n by television 

Stadium at • ' ~etworks in the Democratic race. 
play Coe College, Most of the focus was on the 

Democratic race - a short-but-
more than Jut\ l sweet campaign that gave Dukakis 

We'll need rain . . 1 a chance to start finessing his 
it, we'll count that relationship with Jackson and 
Coach Harold ~ forging the unified front that will 1-----....., 1 ~ required to defeat Bush in the 

fall. 

• DUKAKIS WAS ahead in the 
late returns. With 67 percent of the 
vote counted. Dukakis had 671,539 
votes or 65 percent and Jsckson 

Jesse Jackson 312,406 votes (30 percent) 

•R••ult• with 67 PHC•nt of tM vote• counted. 

Nedonal Convention: July 18·21 fn Atlanta. 

Mike Oukakls 
671,539 votes (65 percent) 

REPUBLICAN RESULTS 

BOb Dole 
Pat Robertson 

56,333 votes (12 percent) 
46,571 votes (9 percent) 

•Result• with 68 pert:Mt of th• vot•• count~. 

National Convention: August 15-18 in N8W Orle;;ns. George Bush 
412,980 votes (79 percent) Rod Faccia.'The Iawall 

had 312,406 votes or 30 percent. 
Bush was the winner of the Repu

blican race hands-down. With 68 
percent of the vote in, he had 
412,980 votea or 79 percent. Sen. 
Robert Dole of Kansas, who has 

withdrawn from the GOP race, had 
56,333 or 12 percent and former 
television evangelist Pat Robert
son, who has all but dropped out, 

· had 48,571 votefl or 9 percent. 
The vice president said he thought 

EPC orders .Iowa City to pay 
S··· h•· pi. fine for $ewer plant delays 

for Iowa ~ · 
leading the tar; 

The sop"'-'i ly Sara Anderson 
recordedlW • The Daily Iowan 

28 batten ir\ Iowa City must pay a $10,000 fine 
best. pitch ' for delays on its sewer treatment 

plant and faces fines of up to 
k,OOO for each month the plant 
does not meet federal standards 
and construction on the project is 
delayed. 

The Environmental Protection 
Commission, the policymaking 
body of the Iowa Department of 

yeat. I wasn't Natural Resources, handed down 
didn't have too Pi the decision Monday in Ames. 

said. "l'~t I The commission ordered the city to 
to try and ~ , pay a $2,000 fine for every month 

. r construction on the project is 
itters are outfie~ delayed and a $2,000 fine for each 

(.871) and month the sewer treatment, plant 
324 ). Troy ~ does not meet federal standards. 
with 11 RBI. \ Iowa City offieials appeared before 
u~ hisbeetpi~ the commission Monday and were 

2-2 and 3. liven 20 days to sign a timetable 
outlining planned progress for con
ltruction on the plant. The Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
ordered Iowa City to submit the 
timetable - formally called a 
consent decree- three weeks ago. 

THE DECREE mandates that 
the city adhere strictly to the plan 
or be assessed fines by the IDNR. 
If city officials do not sign the 

\ 

decree wi~hin the 20-day period, 
the state attorney general's office 
will me a suit against Iowa City for 
higher fines. The IDNR ordered 
the city to submit the decree by the 
end of this month. 

The city has said it cannot sign the 
decree until it is sure it has the 
revenues needed to fund the sewer 
treatment plant project. City offi
cials say the issue is unclear 

because of a lawsuit filed by the 
UI. 

The UI filed a lawsuit against the 
city in December over a sewer rate 
increase. Iowa City contends it 
needs the money from the rate 
increase in order to build the plant. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said the commission paid no 
attention to the lawsuit. 

"THEY WERE sympathetic, but 
pretty much ignored the universi
ty's lawsuit," he said. Atkins added 
he didn't know whether further 
negotiation with the IDNR would 
be of much help. 

Atkins said the city will probably 
be able to meet about 80 percent of 
the deadlines the decree imposes. 
Bad weather or late delivery of 
construction materials could cause 
the city to miss deadlines, he 
added. 

The city was to have renovated the 
existing plant and finished con
struction on the new plant south of 
town by this July, but construction 
on either plant will not begin until 
this summer. 

UI Associate Vice President for 
Finance and University Services 
Mary Jo Small said negotiations 
between Iowa City and the UI over 

See Sewer, Page 9A 

Firefighters file suit against ciW . 

Athletics 
' 15-20 hOUri 

Send cover 

for failing ·to fill vacant position 

A law u•t seeking to force Iowa 
' City to fill a vacant firefighter 

potition was filed Monday by the 
Iowa . City firefighters union in 

• Johnson County District Court. 
The Iowa City Aaaociation of Pro

... ional Firefighters filed the suit 
IPinat the city of Iowa City and 
the Civil Service Commiuion for 
lOt having filled a vacant poaition 
Air a firefighter, according to John
ton County Diatrict Court records. 
. The ault claims that according to 

Che Iowa code the city is required 
tD ftll the vacant poeition within 30 
.. ,.. The poeitlon haa been vacant 
llhce March l9, leaving the Iowa 
flit, Plre Department atlort on 

staff, according to court records. 
The union asked the court to order 

the city to fill the vacant position 
and have the court costs be 
assessed to the defendant. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Larry Donner 
said the department was currently 
advertising for the firefighter 
vacancy but said the process takes 
a long time. 

"I CAN only hire people on the 
civil service lilt and the one name 
on the lilt we couldn't get ahold 
of," Donner said. "The Civil Ser
vice Conuni88ion must allow us to 
give a te1t and the application · 
proceu will take one, month before 
we c.n begin written and physical 
testing." , 

Advertfaementa ror the jobs were 

published during the weekend and 
will run for about a month. 

Donner said it would be mid-July 
before the position was filled due to 
the long hiring process. He also 
explained that firefighters were 
compensating for the vacancy by 
working overtime. 

"At no time have we been short on 
personnel," Donner said. "I just 
don't understand the rationale 
behind the suit." 

Iowa City Aasociation of Profes
sional Firefighters Director Lyle 
Deeds said the goal of the suit is to 
make sure the vacancy is filled and 
an active civil service list is created 
for future positions. 

"'The suit is important, but it 
shouldn't be blown out of propor· 
tion," Deeds said. 

predictions that he would gain 
· enough national convention dele· 

gates to guarantee the GOP nomi
nation were correct and, "It will 
mal'k a major milestone! But 
Bush, campaigning in Indiana, 
declined to proclaim himself the 
nominee. 

Philadelph}aMayorWilsonGoode, 
a prominent Jackson supporter, 
acknowledged Dukakia had won 
soon after the polls closed but said 
Jackson should "hang in there" all 
the way to the Democratic conven
tion. "I think deFinitely that 
regardless of the win here by 
Dukakis in Pennsylvania it is in 
my view a wide-open race," Goode 
said in a television interview. 

DUKAKIS AIDE Tad Devive 
called Pennsylvania a "very sig
nificant event" for the Democratic 
front-runner. "We've taken a major 
step today toward making Mike 
Dukakis the nominee of the Demo
cratic Party," he said. 

Indeed, the CBS, ABC and NBC 
television networks all projected 
Dukakis an easy winner, some by 
landslide proportions of 2-to-1. 

According to NRC News exit polls 
of 1,500 voters, Jackson won 12 

percent of the white vote, reflecting 
a steady slip from the last two 
primaries in Wisconsin and New 
York. Dukakis won 7 percent of the 
black vote. 

Dukakis won 71 percent of union 
houaeholds that make up about 
half the state and 75 percent or 
non-union households, the NBC 
polls indicated. 

CBS NEWS reported its exit 
polls suggested Dukakis voters felt 
more strongly about their candi
date than in previous states and 
had a generally unfavorable opin
ion of Jackson. 

Following a generally lackluster 
campaign, light to moderate voter 
turnouts were reported across the 
state, including predominantly 
black Philadelphia areas consid
ered Jackson strongholds. 

"I 1magine that people are staying 
away from the polls because they 
just feel their votes won't make 
much of a difference now," said 
William Dennis, chief clerk of 
heavily Republican Cumberland 
County outside Harrisburg. 

Following Dukakis's smashing vic
tory over Jackson in ISBt week's 

See hnn. Page 9A 

United Press lntemational 

Protesters pick up their signs Tuesday In Wa1hlngton, D.C.'s 
Lafayette Square prior to a denton.tration egelnlt the Reagen 
admlnlstfation's policy on education. 

Bennett admits 
nation's schools 
remain 'at risk' 
By Tamara Henry 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Education Secretary William Bennett praised 
President Ronald Reagan for his leadership in education Tuesday, 
then hs.nded him a highly critical review of the nation's academic 
achievements during the past five years. 

Bennett, asked by Reagan to asaess the state of American education, 
used the fifth anniversary of the release of the controversial report, 
"A Nation At Risk," to chastise schools for "not doing well enough 
fast enough." 

Educators immediately critici%ed Bennett's report and the admi
nistration for complaining about a system they say is strapped for 
money because of federal budget cuts and because education has 
become "a political football ." 

At a White House ceremony where Bennett presented the report, 
Reagan told his education secretary, "I'm confident this report will 
help us find the way" to concrete improvements in the nation's 
educational system. • 

THE review, "American Education: Making It Work," aclmowledged 
"some undeniable progress" since the National Commission on 
Excellence in Education warned in 1983 that American schools were 
sinking into mediocrity. 

But Bennett said, "We are still .at risk." 
"The abaolute level at which our improvements are taking place i8 

unacceptably low, • be told a 'bewt conference be!on ~Metilts with ihe 
president. "Too many students do not ~uate froni our hiah' teboola, 
and too many of thoee who do graduate have been poorly educated." 

However, Bennett said Reagan "has really been very good on this 
issue and quite active. I think he's given education good attention and 

See Educelon, Page 7 A 
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Water 
works 

With umbreHa In hand, a 
lone pedestrian welkt t 

acro11 the lft1•tMctlon of 
Capitol and Market streets 

Tuesday afternoon.. Don't 
plan on putting away your 

umbrellas, tltcKigh -It's 
suppoHd to ,.lnralnr.lnraln 

today . 

grim year· 
By Paula Ro .. ler 
The Daily Iowan 

At the close of the 20th and the 
opening of the 21st UJ Faculty 
Senate Tuesday, tJ1 Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington painted a 
bleak picture of the coming 
academic year. 

'This will not be a good yetlr," 
Remington said "You'vp heard 
from just about PV€.'rybody at every 
senate meetmg from the central 
administration tell you that. 
Indeed, the state has gone through 
a d1fficult time, and J thinlt the 
time has been J,hared by higher 
education in the state and cer
tainly shared by tnia un1versity." 

Remington said the good news is 
that the Iowa Legislature has 
approved an increase in faculty 
salaries, two-thirds funded by legi
slative appropriations and the 
other third by tuition. 

"We hope (the faculty salary 
increase) will on the average reach 
or approximate the double-digit 
level, although we doubt there's 
money in the system that will do 
more than just reach that level," 
he added. wNow J have to tell you 
that except for one other thing 
that's virtually all we are getting 
this year." 

BUT THE BAD news, he said, is 
that the Legislature has failed to 
provide funding for other impor
tant programs, including the UI's 
minority recruitment program. 

"We are somewhat disturbed that 
our needs for funding for th\s 
program are not met, not 
responded to either by the gover
nor or by the Senate or by the 
House of Representatives in Des 
Moines," he said, adding the dis
couraged UI administration will 
continue to pursue its minority 
recruitment goal of 8.5 percent by 
1990. 

The lack of funding will mean 
pressing problems, such u build
ing and library maintenance, will 
have to be deferred yet another 
year, Remington said. 

"We hope it will not be necessary 
to close more "uildings, and we 
hope the roofs will cooperate under 
wet weather and not leak unduly," 
he said. 

REMINGTON said the Iowa 
Legislature gave the UI a "last
minute" special $341,000 library 
appropriation for journals, books 
and monographs. That is about an 
8 percent increase in the library 
budget, Remington said, but he 
said it will not allow the UI to keep 
up with the 20 percent inflation 

See Feculy. Page 9A 
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Weather 
Today, good chance of rain with a 

high in the upper 50s. Tonight. cloudy 
with continued rain. 
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·~Metro 
; lrom Dt staff reports 

~ Van Meter wins presidency 
Dickie Van Meter, who has built the 

UI's merchandising and licensing pro
gram into a million-dollar-a-year busi

._ ness, has been elected president of the 
AB1ociation of Collegiate Licensing 
Administrators. 

Van Meter projects the university's 
. , merchandising program will bring in 
.· more than $800,000 in gross revenues 
•. during the current fiscal year ending 
~ June 30. And she predicts the com
.. panion licensing program will add .· .. another $400,000 in gross revenues. 
·· Attributing the success of the program 
·· to Iowa's dramatic rise in football 
' fortunes under Coach Hayden Fry, 
:: Van Meter said all of the profits are 
:: used to support men's and women's 
.. athletic programs. 

, :: As marketing-licensing director for 
:: men's athletiC&, Van Meter is responsi
.. ble for all souvenir concession sa1es, 
~ direct marketing for both men's and 
" women's athletic programs and the 
~ Ul's licensing program. 
.. Van Meter became president of the 
~ ACL.A at its annual meeting in Cincin
:: nati earlier this month. ACLA is an 
.. international educational organization . .. 
.. of institutions of higher learning 

; :: involved in the practice of licensing 
· ·' their identifying marks. . ~ . .. . .. . .. 
• ~ 0 11 executive to visit Ul 

• 
~ Shell Oil Co. executive Philip J. Car-

' ; roll, of Houston, will visit the UI 
; ~ Co11ege of Business Administration on 

' April 29 as a guest speaker in the John 
' • R. Hughes Lecture Series. 
~ Carroll, senior vice president of admi-

nistration at Shell, will present a 
lecture at 3:30 p.m. Friday in Phillips 
Ha11 Room 313. He will also meet with 
business students, faculty and admini
strators. 

A native of New Orleans, Carrol 
received a bachelor's degree from Loy
ola University and a master's degree 
from Tulane University, both in phys
ics. 

Carroll returned to Shell in 1974 as 
.• regiona1 engineering manager of explo
; ration and production activities for the 
• company's Southern region, based in 

New Orleans. In 1975 he moved to 
Houston to become division production 

' manager for the western region. 
Carroll was named general manager of 

• plans and integration in Shell's Public 
:: Affairs Department in 1979 and was 
·• appointed' vice president of pub1ic 
· affairs later that year. 

In 1985 he resigned from Shell to 
·· accept a position with SIPC, London, 
·' but returned to Shell in 1986 when he ' ~ • was named to his current position. 

, ~ Ul publishes Pynchon book 
• J . ·' . . ' 

A critical examination of author Tho
mas Pynchon, written by David Seed, 
has been released by the UI Press. 

In The Fictional Labyrinths of 
Tholll88 Pynchon, Seed provides a 

: detailed reaing of all of Pynchon's 

. .• . •' 
• .. fiction, beginning with his first short 
• J 

.. story, pub1ished in 1959. 
:: In addition to a chapter on his short 

, :: stories, Seed deals with Pynchon's 
" novels V. (1963), The Crying of Lot 
! :: 49 (1966) and Gravity's Rainbow 
~ .: (1973). 
• · The intricacyofPynchon's writing, the 
.. ·: influence of the Beat culture, his use of 
• ·: comedy and American culture and his 
• ·' parodying of myth are examined by 
: ·: Seed, who is a regular contributor to 
: : the pub1ication Pynchon Notes. . ' 

·' 
Dominican scholar to visit Ul 

The UI Latin American StudentABso
: : ciation is sponsoring two lectures by 
: , Jose Alcantara-Almanzar, a scholar, 
1 • writer and literary critic from the 
• Dominican Republic who is presently a 
~ : Fulbright Scholar-In-Residence at 
• • Stillman College in Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
' ' Alcantara-Almanzar will lecture on 

' the topic of "Race and Culture in the 
Caribbean" on Thursday at 4 p.m. in 
Macbride Hall Room 118. 

He will also lecture on the topic of 
"Poetry and Society in the Dominican 
Repub1ic," on Friday at 3:30 p.m. in 
Macbride Hall Room 118. 

The Dally low1n strives lor accuracy 
.end fairness in the reporting of news. II a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or cltrilicatlon may be 
m1de by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

. : i Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dlltr tow1n is publi1hed by Stud1nt 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi· 
days 1nd unlvertlty holidays 1nd univer
sity vacations. Second clus postage 
Plid at the Iowa City Poat Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlplton r1tea: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville. $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semester~, $6 for summer ... slon, $30 
tor full year; out of town, $20 for one 
aemester. $40 tor two seme1ter1, $10 tor 
1ummer Setsion, $50 lor all year. 

Metro/Iowa 

Iowa C.ity, Coralville could 
receive neW 911 system 
By Hllery Livengood 
The Dally Iowan 

A Boone, Iowa, consulting firm 
offered to install an improved 
911 phone system service for the 
Iowa City and Coralville area at 
Tuesday's Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors meeting. 

The firm, Hartman and Associ
ates, would also install a 911 
system for the rest of the 
county. 

Currently, only callers having 
Iowa City exchanges can contact 
911 services directly. Johnson 
County residents having other 
prefixes must either call the 
service directly or call the opera
tor. 

Kenneth Hartman of Hartman 
and Associates presented the 
board with a four-part plan for 
implementing the program. The 
company has set up similar 
programs in other Iowa coun
ties. 

A biiJ recently passed by the 
state legislature would require 
counties to prepare plans for 
implementing a 911 system. The 
bill still awaits Gov. Terry Bran
stad's approval. 

"I ANTICIPATE that Bran
stad will sign it by May 1," 
Hartman said. 

The proposed 911 system 
includes an automatic location 
identifier and automatic num
ber identification so that the call 
would be routed to the agency 
nea.rest the caller's location by 
analyzing the three-number pre
fix of the caller's phone number, 
according to Johnson County 
Ambulance Paramedic Tom 
Red ling. 

The enhanced system would 
also immediately inform 
emergency personnel of the 
address and phone number of 
the ca11er. This information 
would appear on the computer 

screen at the emergency agency. 
Current 911 systems only pro

vide the phone number of the 
caller, Redling ~;~aid . 

Johnson County Sherifrs 
Department Communications 
Supervisor Jim Thayer said the 
system "would be beneficial" 
because those who cannot speak 
or someone who suffered a heart 
attack could dial 911 and 
authorities would be able to 
locate the caller. 

"It would be a very valuable 
service," Thayer said. 

The county implementation 
plans must be submitted to The 
Office of Disaster Services in 
Des Moines by March 1, 1989, 
according to state officials. 

Hartman estimated the system 
would cost $18,000, which could 
be paid by possible surcharges 
for phone-users. But the 25-cent 
maximum surcharge cannot be 
implementA!d until county resi
dents vote on the charge. 

,. Decision put off in ctisciplinary 
hearing for CIA demonstrators 
By Joe Euchner 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI discip1inary hearing for 
eight students arrested at an 
Oct. 7, 1987, campus CIA pro
test was held Tuesday in the 
Union, but hearing officer 
Susan Mask deferred her deci
sions until character witnesses 
can testify for the defendants. 

The hearing follows a March 18 
decision by a Johnson County 
court, which found al1 defen
dants not guilty of disrupting 
routine and orderly processes of 
the UI or of initiating or taking 
part in an illegal protest. 

During the demonstration, pro
testers occupied entrances to 
Westlawn and prevented access 
to the building. Nineteen stu
dents were arrested and taken 
to North Hall, where they were 
charged and released. 

UI Dean of Student Services 
Philip Jones, who served as 
prosecutor, said the students 
involved must know their 
responsibi1ities for their actions, 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man was released 
from the Johnson County Jail 
Tuesday after being held for 
assault and sexual abuse 
charges, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

William E. Tompkins, 37, 1705 
11th St., allegedly assaulted a 
victim with the intent to commit 
sexual abuse in mid-February 
and mid-March. However, no 
physical injury was suffered by 
the victim at the time of the 
assault, according to court 
records. 

Also between September 1987 
and April 1988 Tompkins 
allegedly committed at least one 
sex act with a victim who is a 
child under the age of 14. Bond 

Police 
By Sus1n M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with two counts of criminal 
trespass Tuesday morning after 
he was observed windowpeeking 
at an Iowa City home, according 
to police reports. 

Christopher R. Salmon, 27, 908 
E . Washington St., was 
observed by a police officer at 
abo~t 3 a .m. Tuesday window
peeking at a residence on the 
300 block of East Davenport 
Street, according to the report. 

He was taken into custody in 
the alley behind the residence 
and transported to the Johnson 
County Sherifl'a Office, accord-

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Progr~m In Oener•l Educ1tlon Ut· 
er~ture, Aaaoclallon of Graduate 
Students In Engllah and Ul Deplrt
ment of Engllah will sponsor a 
presentation end discussion on 
interpretation with Jim Marshall 
and Don Marshall at 3:45 p.m. in 
Engllsh·Phllosophy Building Room 
~. 
A.D.I!.LA. L1t1n American Student 
Apoolatloft will sponaor a lecture 
by JoH AICintara·Aimanjl!ar titled 
''Race and Culture In the Carib· 
bean" at 4 p.m. in Macbride Hall 
Room 118. 
Ul DePirtment of Cl111lc1 will 

along with the rights of others 
to make choices and plot their 
own actions. 

"THE STUDENT life provi
sion is a covenant to balance the 
conflicting interests of people," 
Jones said. "Students have a 
right to interview with whoever 
they want, whether it's Rock
well or the CIA or whomever -
but they also have the right to 
dissent and stand up for what 
they believe." 

According to Jones, protesters 
violated five sections in the UI 
Code of Student Life concerning 
proper use of UI buildings, 
recognition of authority, impro
per demonstration and disrup
tion of access and process. 

Defense counsel Clemens 
Erdahl said the Code of Student 
Life is worded in a vague and 
unclear manner. He referred to 
a section in the code that forbids 
"any other conduct that 
threatens the educational pro
cess, health or safety of the 
academic community and fac-

for Tompkins' release from jail 
was originally set for $10,000, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for May 6. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman pleaded 

guilty to a simple assault charge 
Tuesday after she "scuffled" 
with the male victim, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Lelia A. Schrag, 57, 136 Bacu
lus Trailer Court, admitted to 
the assault charge after she was 
involved in an argument with 
the man who also lived at her 
residence. When the victim 
attempted to call the police, 
Schrag "scuffied" with him and 
disconnected the phone from the 
wall, according to court records. 

ing to the report. 
Report: A man on warrant tor 

arrest by the Iowa City Police 
Department was taken into custody 
In Georgia Monday, according to 
police reports. 

William R. Benton, 28, address 
unknown, was reported in custody 
in the Colombia County Jail in 
Georgia at about 11 :40 p.m. Mon
day. Benton is wanted lor first
degree theft, according to the 
report. 

He was awaiting extradition Mon
day night. 

Report: Small fires were set in 
two residence halls early Tuesday 
morning, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

At about 3:40 a.m. Tuesday, a lire 
was reported set on the Sundeck of 
Currier Residence Hall. Fireworks 

1ponaor a colloquium with Edmund 
Burke on "The Athenian Economy 
and the Role of Maritime Com
merce In the Fourth Century" at 
4:30 p.m. In Schaeffer Hall Room 
333. 

L11ter·D1y S.lnt Student Aatoei•· 
tlon will sponsor a forum address 
by Evelyn Scott titled ''Mormons as 
Christians" at 6 p.m. In Union Grant 
Wood Room. 
Ul Rehabllitetlon CounMIIng AI• 
clatloft and Upallon Ch•pter of Rho 
Chi Sigma will sponsor a lecture by 
Anita Leal on "Disability and 
Minority Status: Implications for 
Rehabilitation Counseling" at 7 

ulty," ca11ing it a "kitchen sink 
clause." 

ERDAHL ALSO objected 
because Jones had served as a 
witness in the civil proceeding 
in March, as well as serving as 
prosecutor in Tuesday's UI 
hearing. 

Mask, a special assistant in the 
UI Office for Educational Devel
opment and Research, said she 
would review the record before 
the hearing convenes again. No 
date has been set for the new 
hearing. 

Students accused of breaking 
UJ regulations are UI graduate 
student Patrick McNamara, 
freshm~n William Barry, fresh
man Paul Giddings, graduate 
student Rosemary Bensko, 
junior Stephen Pudloski, fresh
man Jason Hom and graduate 
student Sally J . Mendzela. UI 
graduate student Suzanne 
Chouteau represented UI stu
dent Carol Caton, who was not 
present, and read a prepared 
statement. 

Schrag was fined $48 in court, 
according to court records. 

• • • 
A man was found guilty of 

public urination Monday after 
he was observed urinating in an 
alley in Iowa City, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Jay D. Richmond, 21, no 
address listed, was observed in 
the alley between Wilson's 
Sporting Goods and the bus 
depot on College Street leaning 
against the waH urinating, 
according to court records. 

Richmond's pants were 
observed unsnapped and 
unzipped with a stream of urine 
hitting the ground in front of 
him. He was fined $31 in court, 
according to court records. 

then were thrown Into the fire, and 
it was later extinguished, according 
to the report. 

A poster was reported set on lire 
at about 5 a.m. Tuesday in the 
hallway of the 3400 wing of Burge 
Residence Hall. It also was eKtin
gu ls hed and no damage was 
reported. 

Theft: Stereo equipment valued 
at approximately $365 was reported 
stolen Sunday from a car parked in 
the lot west of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, according to Campus Secu
rity repol1s. 

Ul graduate student Michael 
Flagg, 828 Church St., reported at 
about 10:30 a.m. Sunday that his 
in-dash stereo and apeakers were 
stolen from his oar, according to 
the repart. 

p.m. in Union North Room. A recep
tion will follow. 
Alphl K1pp1 Pal Proteaalon11 
Bualneaa Frttemlty will meet at 7 
p.m. in Engineering Building Room 
3405. 
Women'• Ae1ource and Action 
Center will show the film Wltchel, 
o,tcea, FlftOtl, Pooftera at Its 
evening program at 7:30p.m. at 130 
N. Madison St. The film 11 about 
stereotypes. 

Announcements · 
CHAPI will celebrate Ita 26th blrth
dly. 

Two for the price of one. 

·2 fo·r 1 THE 
BRll..LIANCE 

Bring a friend IS WRITTEN 
IN 

& $ave STONE. 
Lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight loss A Lazare Diamond comes 
program with its own identification 

WEIGHT A WELLNESS system. So, like the love it 
MANAGEMENT represents, its inscription~ 

unique, providing immediatt 
and positive identification. 

So why settle for smart, 
when a Lazare Diamond 
offers brilliance. 

Secretaries 
Week 

Aprtl 25-30 

DoUiliOIU 

•••. sz7 

$6 98 

Bloomlal Plants 
. Lazare Diamonds. 

-
$3 98 Setting the standard for 

llldup brilliauce"." 

._,pj 
~·c.., &HER TEEN 

tleh.eifiorist STOCKER 
Jewelera OkJ Curkul <.:'11"·'' 

M.t Ill.~: S..1 . 14-~: Sun. 1 : .~ Downtown I.C. 
4 10 l<1tk"u''ld A\cnlk· 

Gn~nhnu-..: ~ <;-,.,.Jcn l \·nll'r 101 S. Dubuque 
M·f t\-6: s ... 1\.S:lO: Sun. y.s 

338-4212 lSI-'A.\.'\1 

Michael Tracey 

SPRING DRESSES 
,$26 ............ 

Oversized dropwaist style. 
Sizes S-L. 

3 striped combos in blues and creams. 

Some. bod\\ 
--~-~,~~~-------~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ 

'--1 )c.o-\\ s\\Q~ M-F 1C..I; Sll1~5:30; Sun. 1N 

Iowa Chinese Opera Association 
presents 

CHINESE COMEDIES 
The School Room 
The Cowherd and the Village Girl 
The Crazy Daughter 
The House W anning 
Wednesday,April27, 1988 

Macbride Auditorium, 
University of Iowa 

THE SECOND ANNUAL 

IILRRD 
CLR!i!iiC 

lOK AND 5 K ROAD RACES FOR THE 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY &UJIJ"'"" .. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1988 
9:00AM START IOWA CITY, IOWA 

lACES, SK WALK, WRDURAJI, D1 &UI 
IlK, WHDJDIAII, 01 &UI 

Dftt Ill: $9.00 through April 28. 
$11 April 29 through April 30. 

111'01 fOIIIS !YAJUI LI !T 
LOaL IUIIDIIIS 0& ULL 

D7•2421 
A.LSO UCI D!l IIGIITUTIOI !T 
ITDTilfG POIIT UITIL 1:30 All. 

ITDTIIDIIIII U of 1 Band 
Practice Field -~ 
(3 blocks west of Hancher on ~l 
Road and Fenon) 

All pre .. registered runners will 
receive an Island Classic T .. shirt. 

Join us after the race at the Field for a Classic 
Celebration. Food, entertainment and refreshmenti 
provided. · 

Sponsored by ( BUQ U!itf!) 
the Men of Phi Gamma Delta 

or more information call3J7 .. 2420 

.. -
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COrrections officers, judges 
given latitude in new laws 
United Press International It also gives the parole board the 

' authority to apply only a portion of 
DES MOINES- Corrections offi- an offender's time on parole or in 

cials will be able to move more work release programs to his or 
, swiftly to return parole violators to her sentence. The board currently 

prison and judges would be allowed applies all time spent on parole 
1 to sentence criminals to intermit- and work release to a convict's 

tent jail terms, under bills signed sentence. 
into law by Gov. Terry Branstad 
Tu~sday. 

'l't o bills were among 23 
Tuesday that were 

, ap ved during the final month of 
the egislative session. 

The parole bill, which passed both 
the House and Senate unani
mously, allows parole officers to 
arrest a parolee if the officer 

1 discovers new evidence to indicate 
the offender should not have been 

1 released from prison. 

ANOTHER BILL gives judges 
more latitude by giving them the 
authority to sentence people con
victed of minor felonies to intermit
tent terms in county jails. 

The bi11, also approved unani
mously by both houses, is designed 
to enable offenders to continue 
working or attend school and job 
training programs while they are 
serving their sentences. 

Backers said the new sentencing 
option will protect an offender's 
family from financial hardship if 
their principle wage earner is 
sentenced to jail. It also gives 
counties a means to recover a 
portion of the cost of housing an 
inmate by requiring a portion of 
the salary earned by an inmate be 
returned to the county to cover his 
lodging and meal costs at the jail. 

Another bill signed Tuesday 
expands the regulatory powers of 
the state insurance commissioner 
in dealing with insolvent compa
nies. The bill a1so increases the 
amounts insurers may invest in 
property but prohibits them from 
loaning money to their officers, 
employees or their families. 

Lawyer says Hadley's embezzled 
$1.1 million could be recovered 

1 United Press International 

WATERLOO- Even though five 
years has elapsed, much of the $1.1 
million in cash Steven Hadley 
allegedly embezzled from the John 
Deere Credit Union in Waterloo 
could be recovered, lawyers and 

Richard Finley as the wanted fugi
tive. 
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A.D.E.L.A. 
The Latin American Student Association presents: 

Thursday, April 28, 4 pm, Room 118 Macbride 

''Race and Culture in 
the Caribbean'' 

A historical background that goes back to the 16th century, serves the speaker to 
explain the origins and development of his multiracial and multicultural region, and 
would allow the audience to understand the complex issue of race relations and the 

differences between Caribbean and American standards. 

Friday, Apri129, 3:30pm, Room118 Macbride 

"Poetry and Society in the 
Dominican Republic" 

Through a sociological analysis of the Dominican society in the last futy years, the 
speaker establishes the relationship between the poetic production and the political 

trends in the country, explaining how the literary currents have responded to the 
crucial dilemmas of our time, from dictatorship and military repression to 

foreign domination and democracy. 

Guest Speaker: 

Dr. Jose Alcantara-Almanzar 
(Dominican Scholar, Writer, Literary Critic) 

Presently Fulbright Scholar-in-Residence, Stillman College, Tuscaloosa, Alabama 

Co-sponsors: Spanish and Portuguese Dept., and Pablo Neruda Cultural Center. 

' 
' 

, bonding agents connected to the 
&-------,--.1! case said Tuesday. 

During an appearance in federal 
court in Houston Tuesday, Hadley 
was ordered held without bond 
until a Friday hearing to deter
mine when he will be sent to the 
jurisdiction of the U.S. District 
Court in Cedar Rapids, said Assis· 
tant U.S. Attorney Don DeGa
brielle. DeGabrielle told a federal 
magistrate Hadley would probably 
flee if released. 

"I am informed that there is a 
substantial portion of the money 
which he has invested. The total 
amount of the theft was $1.136 
million and I understand the sums 
he has invested approaches a mil
lion. dollars," said Ross Randall, 
the attorney for the credit union. 

The credit union was reimbursed 
for its loss within two weeks of the 
theft by Cumis Insurance of Madi
son, Wis., said Cumis bonding 
agent Ann Davidson. 

For further Information call A.D.E.L.A. 335-1908 

........... 

Ironically, it was the affluence 
brought on by the stolen cash, 

, reportedly carried away from the 
credit union in a cardboard box on 
July 20., 1983, that led to Hadley's 
arrest Monday in the Houston 
suburb of Friendswood, Texas. 

Police there had been watching 
, Hadley because he bought a house 

with cash and owned expensive 
cars with no apparent means of 
support. When an FBI flyer from 
Waterloo appeared with Hadley's 
picture, police immediately recog· 
nized the man known locally as 

HE ALSO said federal charges 
will be filed in Houston based on 
Hadley's obtaining a passport 
under a false name. 

The FBI said it will inventory 
Hadley's assets and Jaw officers 
will not speculate on the extent of 
his holdings, but there are indica
tions Hadley successfully invested 
much of his money during the last 
five years. 

She said upon hearingofHadley's 
arrest the firm immediately 
retained a Houston attorney who 
will attach a lien on his assets. 
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University of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 
17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted In this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department. 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1 : the course or section Is full 
Code 2: the course or section has been cancelled 
Code 3: the course or section is not available until 

the first day of clas&es 
Code 4: the course or section is pending 

(undetermined) 
These lista should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
F. ~lstration information is printed in the Schedule of 
0ourses. 
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Nation/world 

:~~sraeli command~r, soldier 
·:die in Arab. border probeS 

By Dan Reher 
Los Angeles Times 

JERUSALEM - In one of the 
. most costly in a recent series of 
. stepped-up Arab probes of Israel's 
· northern border defenses, a batta
lion commander and one other 
soldier from an elite Israeli army 
unit were killed and two other 
troops wounded during a predawn 
clash with guerrillas Tuesday. 

Three Arab infiltrators also died in 
a short but fierce battle on the 
western slopes of Mt. Hermon, 
near the point where the Israeli, 

; Syrian and Lebanese borders meet. 
Israel Radio reported that the 
fighting at one point took place at a 
distance of only about 6 feet. 

The death toll brought to at least 
11 the number of Israeli soldiers 
who have been killed along the 
northern border in the last five 
months. Dozens of Arabs - most of 
them Palestinians - have also 

. died in at least 11 attempted 
' infiltrations dating back to Nov. 

~;A": ; 25, when a guerrilla used a hang 
~ ~ ' glider to cross the border and 

p ; attack an army base, killing six 
,. - ~ lsraeli soldiers before being shot to 
~ " · !Ieath himself. 
~ .. 

. WESTERN DIPLOMATIC 
• J sources attributed the stepped-up 

• A border activity to the desire by 
Palestinians outside Israel to show 

• support for the nearly 5-month-old 
Arab uprising in the Occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

"They seem too idle doing nothing 
outside when the guys are getting 
killed inside,:' said one source who 

Call the Cancer 
Information Service 
for a FREE publication 
"GDCJD rAO!I ro• 
PIOPLI OVD 80". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

ICUCER INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
1-800-4-CANCER 

~- -

Reuters 
Israeli soldiers watch over three arrested Palestinian youths Tuesday 
outside the Dam .. cua Gate In Jerusalem's Old City. 

monitors activities in southern 
Lebanon. "There are a lot of red 
faces around." 

Israeli Defense Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin said last weekend that 165 
Palestinians had died in the recent 
violence in the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, and 5,000 more were in 
prison. Official Israeli figures 
showed that about 1,300 Palesti
nians had been wounded, mostly 
by army gunfire. Thousands more 
have been hospitalized for beating 
and other injuries. 

One Israeli soldier and one teen
age Jewish civilian have also been 
killed in the unrest, and 450 Israeli 
soldiers and civilians injured, 
mostly by rocks or flying glass. 

THE WESTERN diplomatic 

source said that the rate of north
em border probes had accelerated 
this month, and that some infiltra· 
tion attempts had not been 
reported by the Israeli authorities. 
These probes were stopped by U.N. 
troops and Lebanese Amal militia 
units stationed in southern Leba· 
non. 

In Beirut, the Lebanese National 
Resistance Front claimed responsi
bility for Tuesday's infiltration~ 
saying that it was a joint 
Lebanese-Palestinian operation. 
However, diplomatic sources were 
skeptical and said it was probably 
a purely Palestinian action. Maj. 
Gen. Yossi Peled, Israeli troop 
commander in the north, said that 
the three dead guerrillas were all 
Palestinians. 

WOMEN TAKE BACK THE NIGHT 

ARTS EVENT 
OLD BRICK 

25TH-27TH OF APRIL, 1:00-7:00 PM 
ART: 

BY WOMEN, FOR WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN 
EVENING EVENT/CLOSING 

WED., 27TH, APRIL 7:00 PM 
Film viewing, poetry reading, slide show, songs 

WELCOME! 
Events nol handicapped accelllble 

For more Information call 335-3269 or 35HI041 
Remember: WTBN Rally/Friday. April 29, 7 pm Soonso111<1 by Women's Caucus 

GOLD RING SALE 

Jostcns Gold 5alc. For one week only. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. 

O LL£ GE: RIN G'" 

Date: April 25-28 Time: 9 am-3 pm Deposit: $20 
Place: University Book Store 

University· Book· Store 
·Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa· 

CONGRATULATIONS 
SPRINC FEVER 

S?RIKit 
Contest Winners/ · 

BELL CORDLESS PHONE: Jeri Holbrook 
SONY SRs-FM2 HEADPHONES/RADIO: Robert Ohl 
SONY V/1 HEADPHONE: 'Brooke Johnston 
MAXELL MX-90 METAL 1Q-PACK: Jim Westerheide 

MAXELL XLIIS.90 1 Q-PACK: 

Noraya Sibul Dyke Hicks David Hoffman 
Jeff Westendorf Russ McCombes Margaret Stratton 
Aaron Getting Mike Whitaker Wei Jiang 
Linda Schoffstall Carolyn Paxson Carla White 
Jenny Hack Aaron Cohen John Peck 
Sue Norris Kent Fuller Jeff Lilla 

cd . ~~~~~?i~r ~~el~~~?~. -
A.D.E.L.A. 

THE LATIN AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
INVITES THE COMMUNITY OF IOWA CITY 

TO ATTEND THESE EVENTS: 

Wednesday, April27, 1988 • 8:00 p.m. Ballroom, IMU 
The Latin American Film 

Bl"11'ER SEA 
' Thursday, April 28, 1988 - 4:00 pm Room 118 Macbride 

A Lecture 

"Race and Culture in the Caribbean" 
c~st Speaker: Dr. Jose Alcantara A. 

Dominican Scholar, Writer &t literary Critic 

Friday April29, 1988-3:30 p.m. Room 118 Macbride 
A Lecture 

"Poetry and Society in the Dominican Republic" 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Jose Alcantara A. 

Saturday April30,1988 -10:00 am to 4:00pm, Old Brick 

ART EXHIBITION AND ART SALE 
Paintings, Drawings, Photography & others . 

by many Latin American Artists Residing in Iowa City 
ALSO: LATIN CUISINE · All Day 

8:00 pm · OJd Brick "ENCUENTRO LATINO" 
DANCE: Chachacha, merengue, samba, salsa, cumbia, etc. 

FREE ADMlSSION TO ALL EVENTS 

FOR FUlUHER INFORMATION CALLA.D.E.L.A. 335-1~ 

tJ,eckirout. 
{0 farty J +he beadt 

w· !i''".r~eflhi<'Fibftl~ 
£a Get a.jt;P • 
__.....'(.k.f ,. yea~ ,ffr;re1g11 ,.1 
........-fa~'uoge m!!J!'uttalftf , 

l: 
G~ a jump on next year with a wide range of summer courses at 
Kirkwood, Including math, science, English and our Intensive foreign 
language study. 

Call 1-800-332-2055, extension 5517 and tell Kim you want to 
check out a Kirkwood Summer College schedule. 

Classes begtn June 6. 

c 

• 
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....,.y's Eagle o~ers you a wide varietY . 
of quality products at low prices! 

QUARTERS OR SOLIO j $,19 
~~~:er .-;,,. "" 

den 

The Five Star. 
Meat Guarantee 
From Eagle! 
Five Star Meats are 
guaranteed to be fresh, 
tender, and full of flavor. 
If not completely satis
fied, simply return the 
label with your receipt tor 
a f4ll refund. 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Rib Chops 

LB. 

~ 
COOKED - SLICED $ 
Louis Rich 
Turkey 
Breast · 

"Prlcea elltctiYe from WedntSday. April 27th through Tueaday, May 3rd, 1988, regardleu of coat increases." 

I t • . [ ~ ·?.~i:::_. Your Store For Fresh Ideas In Food! 
. '"'''· 

Aulomalod Toller Machines at ali three stores fll" \ 
~"l'3 2nd St. Hwy. 6. West, Cora\V\1\e 
600 North Dodge S\., \o~a C\\'1 . . 
1101 S. "lveraldt Dr., Iowa City 

' Today he's 1n the air. 2:'omorrow 
he could be on the air. : 

Do you have a kid or two who is uniquely 
talented, creative or has a wild imagina
tion? Or maybe a kid who is just great to be 
around. It you think your kid Is special, we'd 
like to hear about it. Because right now, 
we're searching for ten children betw&en 
the ages of 5 and 12 to represent Eagle 
Food Centers throughout Illinois, Iowa and 
Indiana. The winners will appear In a news
paper ad and television commerclal. 
They'll also each receive a $1,000 savings 
bond, and be invited to participate in 
special local events. So stop by any Eagle 
today and pick up on application. The 
future of your little star could be extra 
bright. ~. 

~Seii& For Eagle Kids Is~ 
Soo Tht So"'ltt Counltr For ,Appllutlon. • . 

79 
half lb. 

13.58 PER POUND 

Store Hours: 
Mon. thN Set. 7:00 em·10:00 pm 
Sunday 7:00 am-8:00 pm 
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Briefly 
trom Dl wire MfVices 

Court to hear independent counsel case 
WASHINGTON- The legal battle ov~r naming independent 

prosecutors to probe government corruption was laid before the 
Supreme Court Tuesday, with the Reagan administration arguing 
the independent counsel law should be overturned. 

The final decision in the case could throw into confusion probes of 
· a number of top Reagan officials, as well as the conviction of 
ex-White House aide Michael Deaver and the cases involving the 
Iran-Contra scandal. · 

At issue is whether the post-Watergate Ethics in Government Act 
violates the Constitution's separation of powers principle by 
giving the judicial branch the power to appoint special prosecu
tors - a function usually reserved for the attorney general's office 
of the executive branch. 

Committee subpoenas North diaries 
WASHINGTON -The Senate Foreign Relations Committee 

voted Tuesday to subpoena Lt. Col. Oliver North's handwritten 
diaries, the contents of which are largely unknown to Congress 
and investigators of the Iran-Contra scandal. 

The committee voted 16-1 to demand by force of law the release 
by North of his notes taken between September 1984 and 
November 1986, a period in which the former White House aide 
ran the covert operation to sell arms to Iran and divert the profits 
to the Contra rebels in Nicaragua. 

Rescue team boards disabled submarine 
NORFOLK, Va. - Rescue crews boarded the disabled attack 

submarine USS Bonefish off the Florida coast Tuesday but did 
not enter the vessel in search of three missing crewmen because 
of the hazardous weather. 

An explosion and fire spreading toxic fumes ripped the 
. 29-year-old submarine just beneath the surface of the sea Sunday, 
injuring 22 sailors and forcing 89 crew members to abandon the 
219-foot ship. 

The three missing crewmen are believed inside the Bonefish, and 
if they are dead, they would be the navy's first submarine 
fatalities in 20 years. 

Hahn offers to help PTL ministry 
LOS ANGELES - Jessica Hahn offered Tuesday to help PI'L 

officials stave off liquidation, saying she was willing to appear on 
the ministry's TV show and might relinquish $160,000 she 
received for promising to keep quiet about her sexual encounter 
with Jim Bakker. 

"I'm willing to do anything at this point to correct all the 
mistakes as far as people looking at a church and seeing it as a 
scam rather than a place of worship," Hahn said by telephone 
from Hugh Hefner's Playboy mansion, where she has been living 
since her nude photo layout in the magazine last November. 

Saudis agree to sign nuclear arms pact 
WASHINGTON - Saudi Arabia, in a move expected to ease 

congressional opposition to future arms sales to the kingdom, has 
told the United States it will sign the Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Treaty, officials saili Tuesday. 

State Department spokesman Charles Redman welcomed the 
Saudi announcement and said the administration will send 
formal notification to Capitol Hill in the next few days of a 
proposed $450 million sale of equipment and weapons to enhance 
the Saudi air defense system. 

The treaty binds the countries that sign it not to try to acquire 
nuclear explosive devices and to refrain from transferring such 
weapons to countryes that do not possess nuclear arms. 

In addition, U.S. officials said they expect Saudi Arabia to 
announce it is breaking diplomatic relations with Iran. 

U.S. to reduce mission in Afghanistan 
KABUL, Afghanistan- The U.S. Embassy here is cutting in half 

its diplomatic mission following intelligence reports that Iran 
plans to retaliate against it for the recent U.S. attacks on Iranian 
naval ships in the Persian Gulf, according to Western sources 
here. 

The mission's 12-man diplomatic staff is being reduced by six, 
leaving six other diplomats and six Marine guards. Security 
measures also have been taken to protect the remaining 
American diplomats, some of whom are sleeping at the embassy. 

Arafat may freeze relations with Egypt 
DAMASCUS, Syria - PLO chief Yasser Arafat wound up 

reconciliation talks with Syrian President Hafez Assad on 
Tuesday amid reports that he expressed readiness to freeze 
relations with Egypt, the only Arab country formally at peace 
with Israel. 

Arafat and Assad addressed five key issues that have divided 
them in recent years and agreed on "granting full economic and 
political support" to the Arab uprising in the l sraeli-occuppied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip, a well-informed Palestinian source 
said Tuesday. · 

Quoted ... 
This drug is special. We clearly need it. There's no substitute. 

- Lynn Drake, a member of the advisory panel that 
recommended Tuesday that the powerful acne drug Accutane 
can remain on the market. See story, page 6 . 

. . • . • . · •.. .• · · ·· ••• · • · ••• • •.• ·.··.·COUPON ... ·• .• · .. · •.. •.···.·····••···•·• 

DON'T FORG.ET YOUR 
MOTHER! 

Buy J,QJI mother a gilt at the 
Soap Opem, and with this 
coupon we71 pack it and send it 
anywhere in the USA for just 
$1.25. 

OPERA 
354-1123 

.. . .. 

() 
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Nation/world 

Acne drug causes bi~h 
defects, still on market 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A government 
advisory panel recommended Tues
day that t.he powerful acne drug 
Accutane can remain on the mar
ket despite reports it has caused 
hundreds of birth defects, but 
urged further safeguards to ensure 
pregnant women avoid taking it. 

The report followed a day of testi
mony from experts who clashed 
over whether the drug should be 
withdrawn or if doctors should be 
prohibited from prescribing it to 
women of childbearing age. 

The vote of t he 11-member advis
ory panel in favor of keeping the 
drug on the market was unani
mous. 

"This drug is special. We clearly 

need it. There's no substitute," 
said Lynn Drake, a member of the 
panel and the Dermatology Depart
ment at Massachusetts General 
Hospital in Boston. "But it does 
cause birth defects." 

The committee recommended that 
doctors test women of childbearing 
age for pregnancy before prescrib
ing the drug, avoid prescribing it. to 
those who are pregnant and urged 
that patients sign a statement 
acknowledging they understand 
Accutane can cause birth defects. 

The committee also recommended 
restrictions in the distribution of 
Accutane, such as requiring doc
tors to take a test showing they 
know when to prescribe Accutane 
before they would be allowed to do 
so. 

EYE ASSOCIATES OF IOWA CITY 

What are the advantages of 
wearing contact lenses? 

SIGHfLINE 
DIAL SIGHTUNE 351-4498 

Ask for tape # 103 

SUMMER ROOMS FOR RENT 
IN ACACIA FRATERNilY 

Singles $220 Doubles $280 
CAll 351-6368 

ASK FOR BRYCE 
-

------~------------------------, 
SEXUAL ASSAULT 

AWARENESS WEEK 
Aa children we were wamed not to talk to strangers. Aa adults we may still believe that rapists 
jump out of bushes or that we need to worry llbOUt being sexually asseulted by aomeone we have 
- _, before llMIIact Ia t1w1 _.,.- likely to be_...., ...eulled by-
..,_ .. friend, a rellltJYe, a date. an employer. or someone whom we have just met and whose 
name we may know. 
• Aqualntance rape occurs most frequently to women ages 15-24 (National Center for Prevention 
and Control of Rape, Washington, O.C., 1984); 

• 25% ot women In college haYe been victims of rape or attempted rape (KOI$-Muludy, 1985): 
•In the same study 90% of the women kMW their assailants: 
• Approximately twenty million women In the U.S. labor force am victims of sexual harassment 
annually (Chapman & Chapman, 1984). 

There are different kinds of aqualntance rape, date rape Is one of the most conflllllng kinds. Many 
teen and adult males do not see themselves as rapists as they believe It Is permissible to Ioree sex 
whh their date at the end of an evening They - that spending money and time with a penon for 
a pteuurable experience creates a shuatlon wham their date o- them. Some men also believe 
that women play hard to get, say "no" and mean •yes•, and enjoy being pursued by an aggressJYe 
male. Because some men see aex as their right, many WO"*l are raped by the men they are 
dating. 
Acquaintance or date rape can produce emotional and physical Injuries just as rape by a strange< 
can. Steeptessness, poor, concentration, o-.ereatlng or appetite toss, nightmares, loss of seH 
confidence, stress related illness, feelings of grief and despair, and lea• (of being alone or with 
people, various settings, night or darkness, various people, and 10 on). lnchvlduals who have been 
assualted by someone they know may also feet guilty or rliSpOOSible for the 8Sli8ult feel betrayed, 
question their judgement or have diffl<;utty trusting people. Recovery from an assualt can be 
assisted by contacting a trained counselor who understands the neeaa of sexual assault victims. 

TEXT: Cheyla McCornack Axtell 
01987 NCASA 

! 

For ANYONE interested in 

• DFNI1S1RY as a career. 

The PRE-DENTAL CLUB 
presents a 

Guest speaker on ORTHODONTICS 
and is holding PRE-DENTAL 

Representative FJections. 

7:00 pm, Wed., April 27 (" 
~ ... 

Galagan Auditorium 
First Floor Dental Science Bldg. 

INTERESTED IN CITIES? 
The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning offers a course for undergraduates (all 
majors) that explores issues vital to urban citizens. 
the business community, public administrators, 
and planners. Topics included: economic 
development, transportation improvement, 
environmental quality, changing urban housing 
needs. and the public desision-making process. 

Register now for: 
102:101 Introduction to Planning and Policy Development 

8:00 M, T, TH 5 credits SUMMER 
9:50 M, W, F 5 Credits FALL 

WOlFBIITZFR 
Israel, the United States, and 

The Middle East 
Thursday, April 28 

7:30p.m. 
100 Phillips Hall 

WOlF BUTZER ls the Washington Bureau Olief of the 
Jerusalem Post 
He has been covering Washington stnce the 1973 war. Since then, he has 
met with top American, lsrnell and Arab leaders and has written hundreds 
of articles on the Arab-Israeli conflict 

Mr. Blitzer has been a frequent commentator on national television news 
programs. He was a special guest on NBC's live telecast of Egyptian R.VAPt

WtCalzu. 
e Advococy President Sada~s historic arrival at Ben Gurion Aitport In 1977. He has 
e Information appeared on NBC's Meet the Press, and The Today Show, ABC's 
e Support NightJine and Good Morning America, Public Broadcasting's 

• 

MacNeil-Lehrer Newshour and Washington Week In Review and other RAPE VICTIM 
NJVOCACY PROGRAM 

:t programs. He was a consultant on ABC's Aprill981 20120 special on 
terrorism, entitled "The Unholy War." 

17 f'N. Prentiss A Ull.t.G~AY 
1owo City.lowo 52240 24·HOUR RAPE CRISIS LINE (3, 91 335-6000 Sponsored by: Aliber HUie~ Agudas Achim. 
Business Phone 319-335-«Xl1 New Jewish Agenda 

lkc:~use it doesn't just ~aappm ,;~~;;;;;!!!!!!~~~~~~;;;;; -----':..~::~- . J • -------------

"FUJ\ CADENZA ATB" 

• Perfect on or oH the road 
• Shimano Exage ~8 speed SIS,"cl\c~" shifting 
• Durable chromoly frame 
• Avocet Gelfle)( saddle tor added comfort 
• Shimano U-Bra~e and 8\o-Pace chain rings 

fuii. $39900 

flad ,.. .. , 011 • '"" ~ • 

W()PI~ 
()f lli~~s 

The lellder In •••• ••1'11ice. ,_,, 
• ltCf»IIOMI Iince 1(175 

723 S. Gilbert 
Iowa Chy 

351·8337 
El! STORESIDE PARK,NO --· • 

Opportunity· 
K·nocks 

But 
Twice 

Only at Hilla Bank 
Our new Opportunlf.y Certificate or 

Oepotlt exceed• the expected by offering 
you an attractive inttreat rat.e at tht time 
you lnveat, Plue. you have a one·tlmt 
opportunity of moving up to an even higher 
rate anytime during the term of the C.D. If 
intereet ralee ehould rite The opportunity 
is yours, anytime you chooae ... truly 
opportunity knock• twlctl 

Your Opportually C.D. will never earn l"alh1n &helnterelt rete In elfec:t h 
the time of purch•ae 1nd It i1 available for a limited time only at Hilla Bank 1nd 
Truel Company . 

Open yourOpportualty C.D. with • minimum depoei~oU6 , 000 lor 1 term 
renalna from 24 ~ 80 montha. C1ll or viellany of our four locatloneto diecuae 
how thla new certlfic1tt of depoeit can lncreue your opportunltl11. 

~Hills Bank 
I I U enciTrust~ 

">t'l\lll~iltllll~.llttl .. ,tl ' '"'''1111'1 ... llfll 'tll olllllfl" 

llll.ll ... tnt ctUUtUI IIIITII Ulllm 
l.,.,ntt -llH ···- _,_, 

'"bllonttai Penally Por lorfy Wlthdre ... t Membe< FOIC 
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~Education _______ eonli_'nued_from_page_1A 

I think his leadership has been 
excellent.• 

But the National Education Asao
-t ciation, hitting back at Bennett 

and Reagan, held a rally near the 
A White House to protest the report 

and •a lack of adequate funding 
during the entire Reagan admi
nistration." 

NEA PRESIDENT Mary Futrell 
f angrily chided Bennett for a "bull 

in a china shop" approach to 
~ education and told the approxi
' mately 300 people at the rally, 

"Thanks to the neglect of the 
Reagan administration, only 5 
miJlion of 14 million (children at 
educational risk} are getting the 
federal help they need." 
"':!}mal analysis the United 

States what it pays for in 
edu ion," House Speaker Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, said at a cere
mony where he signed the School 
Improvement Act passed last week 
by Congress. "Education costs, but 
in the long run mediocrity costs 
more.• 

Lew Armistead, head of the 
National Association of Secondary 

School Principals, said educational 
gains, though small, have been 
significant because "they have 
come at the same time American 
schools were Aooded with more 
than 2 million immigrant students 
. . . more urban families fell into 
poverty, and at the same time 
more adults began selling drugs to 
students." 

FORMER Education Secretary 
Terrel Bell, who presided over the 
department when it issued the 
1983 report, also criticized Reagan 
for failing to provide needed lead
ership, although he praised the 
Bennett report's "assessment of 
progress" and identification "of 
what remains to be done." 

Richard Miller, executive director 
of the 18,000-member American 
Association of School Administra
tors, accused Bennett of focusing 
"destructively" on a "narrow 
agenda of tax credits, vouchers and 
bashing of education." 

"We only hope that our nation will 
be able to recover from opportuni
ties that have been lost or delayed 
because of the administration's 

uncontrollable desire to make edu
cation a political football." 

Albert Shanker of the American 
Federation of Teachers said poor 
student achievement is due mainly 
to the way schools force students 
and teacherS to conform to inAexi
ble teaching methods. 

IN DISCUSSING the report, Ben
nett denounced the teachers' 
unions, saying that "I continue to 
be very distressed and angry" at 
what he said were union efforts to 
block reform. 

Among the general reforms Ben
nett advocated in the report are 
improvements in curriculum, rigor
ous courses fol"'disadvantaged stu
dents, recruitment and rewards for 
good teachers and principals and 
system-wide accountability. 

"We must make education reform 
a reality," Bennett said. "If we 
now act forthrightly and decisively, 
American education tomorrow will 
work much better than it does 
today. And we will provide our 
children with the schools they 
deserve." 

GUYS ARE 
WRECKIIi 1IIE 
PIB.IC I.Afl). 

ANY GOOD 
GUYSWANrTO 
HBP SAVE IT?" 

If you write to us, we'll tell you bow 
you can help stop abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of the good guys. 

Write: Take Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339, jessup, MD 20794. 

UDIUYSAIUSIIWUC U.. 
~~ &OODIUYSSMrr • • 

Loans from Iowa Higher Education Loan 
Program can help smooth the rocky road to 

COLLEGE 
Iowa Higher Education Loan Program can 
help finance your education through a 
variety of loan programs, including: 

• Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL) 
• Supplemental Loans for Students (SLS) 
• Parent Loans (Plus) .-rw~ 
• Consolidation Loans 

F01 more information 01/oan applications, complete the 
coupon below and mail to: Iowa Higher Education Loan 
Program, 431 East Locust Street, Des Moines. Iowa 50309, 
or call 1 -800-692-LOAN. 

I 0 Yes, please ~nd me college loan information and applications.materiats. 

I ~ME----------~~~~~~------~ 
: ADDRESS - ----'----------'--

1 CITY STATE ZIP _ _:.___ 

I TELEPHONE--------------
L-------------------------L----------~---------:~ 

; '~ = 

• • = l•lti·i·1Jj,, 
=············ 

·······················~ Good through Friday. Aprll29. 1988 • 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE I 

Sunny Sea 
SHRIMP 

4 l/4 Oz. 

Family Scott 
BATH TISSUE 

4-Pack 

• • 

·······················~ Good through Friday. Aprll 29, 1988 • 
MUST BE PRESENTED TO RECEIVE SALE PRICE I 

Bartles & 
Jaymes 

4-Pk Asst. flavors. 

00 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • WITH • 
THIS • 

COUPON I 
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• F Fair ·warning 
! · The most recent skirmish between Congress and the Reagan 
: administration centers around a single provision of a cumber· 

• • 
some 1,000-page trade bill that's been spawning on Capitol 
Hill for nearly three years. While the House passed the bill 
last week with plenty of votes to override the president's 

: · certain veto, what the Senate will do is anyone's guess. 
The m~or bone of contention is a provision that requires 

; : companies with 100 or more employees to give workers 60 
• days' notice of impending layoffs and plant closings. President 
; 

Ronald Reagan - marching in step with the majority of 
business organizations - is lobbying hard against this 

• . "unwarranted intrusion" into the corporate domain. 
And nonnally, most Republicans in the Senate would be right 

there with him. But the bill in question contains so many 
goodies for so many interests that the outcome won't rest on 
one "tainted" provision. For instance, some senators cannot 

• · ignore several savory inclusions, including farm subsidies and 
the repeal of the windfall profits tax on oil. 

The irony surrounding the fight over the plant-closing 
provision is exquisite. Those who are screaming about 
"unwarranted" government intrusion into the affairs of 
corporate America are somehow able to find reasons for 

, . government intrusion elsewhere. It's OK if your company gets 
an exclusive patent extension or a Chrysler-sized bailout, or 

: : the constituents back home get farm subsidies and protective 
tariffs. But when asked to show some compassion for the 
communities that ~ve supported them through the years, the 
same people cry "Outrage!" 

The trade bill is far from perfect, just as the contentious 
plant-closing provision has its own pitfalls. The fact remains 
that many companies have shown callous disregard toward 

• · the fate of workers and their families. And those who complain 
of government intervention might try consistency. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

~~ : Mercy remembers, too 
: · On Monday John Demjanjuk was sentenced by an Israeli 
: · court to be ·hanged as punishment for crimes he allegedly 
; committed as the sadistic Treblinka concentration camp guard 

• .. . . 
"Ivan the Terrible," who was personally involved in the 
deaths of tens of thousands of the 850,000 people killed in 
Treblinka in 1942 and 1943. 

Perhaps the court is right in demanding Demjanjuk's life in 
• return. The quality of ~rcy - the absence of which brutally .. 
~· 

• characterized "Ivan the Terrible," or Adolf Eichmann or any 
of the other butchers of Nazism - is thereby lost, but if 
Demjanjuk is "Ivan," maybe he has surrendered any right he 
had to the mercy of his fellow humans. 

But what lesson does he teach, sitting there in the witness 
box, braying out that he is innocent, that God is his witness, . 

~. that his heart is pure? What lesson do the television cameras 
• teach the watching world when they show Israeli teenagers 
: · chanting hateful slogans and cheering when a hanging verdict 
• is handed down to a 68-year-old man? Preserve the memory of 

the Holocaust, yes. Perservere in the effort to bring Nazi 
murderers to justice, yes, even the justice of the gallows. 

More is at risk here, though. All during the years of Nazi 
persecution, Jews - and thousands of others - struggled to 
m$tain the very humanity the thousands of Hitler's 

, . followers seemed to have voluntarily yielded. 
: . That humanity is at risk when children are taught hatred as 

a means of remembering. 

' . 
r 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

i ~ : Long overdue 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt in December 1941, without 

discrimination, labeled every Japanese-American a security 
threat in a panicked response to the Japanese bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. Efforts to secure national security resulted in 
the deportation of more than 120,000 Japanese-Americans 
and the abduction of their personal property. Within the 
boundaries of the guarded relocation camps, their right to life 
was depleted to an unrecognizable degree, liberty suddenly 
vanished into thin air and their supposed right to pursue 
happiness made a glaring mockery of the Constitution. 

More than 40 years have passed since the U.S. government 
last attempted to deal with the atrocities committed through
out World War II. Long overdue legislat1on now faces 
President Ronald Reagan, but unfortunately for the 60,000 
surviving victims, he is not sure he'll support the bill. The bill 
requires that each surviving internment victim be paid 
$20,000 and receive a formal apology as compensation. 

Some critics contend tlutt the $1.3 billion cost of the 
legislation is unnecessary when a simple apology will do. But 
when immense suffering is undergone, a simple "we're sorry" 
is nothing but demeaning, and the apology - no matter how 
formal - is certainly not justice. The cost of the legislation is 
a small price to pay 200,000 Americans for their loss of 
fundamental human rights. 

Other critics grant that although mistakes were made, they 
were "honest" mistakes. Coming to terms with all aspects of 
one's national history is the first step toward not repeating 
similar mistakes in the future. Otherwise, Palestinian
Americans, Soviet-Americans, certain Nicaraguan-Americans 
and Lebanese-Americans are all in danger of being forced into 
relocation camps if and when U.S. involvement in their 

· · nations intensifies. 
The atrocities Japenese-Americans endured, rather than the 

scattered criticism of the legislation, deserves to win in the 
end. President Reagan should approve this long-delayed act of 
ethics and, for once, bravely face legitimate grievances -
without hesitation. 
Julie Talber 
Editorial Writer 

;, 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Buck stops at 1 02 Church St. · 
I 'm so pleased that the 

regents approved another 
quarter-million bucks or so 
to renovate the U1 presi

dent's house. Seems like only five 
years ago, but I guess 'qvas back in 
1982 when the second' floor and 
kitchen were redone for only -
bingo! - a quarter-million dollars, 
and there's been nothing major 
done to the 80-year-old mansion 
since. 

No wonder the place is falling onto 
the sidewalk. I'm sure I speak for 
the community in saying that I am 
ashamed each time I go by 102 
Church St. How awful that the UI 
must entertain in this pigsty. I 
only hope that we kept Jim and 
Bathsheba Freedman's security 
deposit; it'd come in mighty handy 
now. 

I was at a cocktail party there in 
1986, and I can vouch that even 
then the public area alone needed 
a solid hundred grand in repairs. 
The upstairs was a war zone. In 
bedroom after bedroom the wains
coting cried out for a severe buf
fing. The plumbing was so poor 
that we could barely work up a 
decent lather in the tub. No won
der the slobs fled to Dartmouth. 

I KNOW WHAT you're thinking: 
How does the UI find a half-million 
here and there for Chez Marv, 
while you walk a shadowy campus 

Scott 
Raab 
at night, going home from a library 
that's been in violation of fire codes 
for years? How come next year 
you'll pay $8 to add a course (if 
you're lucky enough to find a seat 
in one you need), while Mr. 
Remington and Mr. Pomerantz sit 
plush, playing rummy with your 
next tuition hike? 

Because, dummy, this money 
comes from different funds. This is 
UI Foundation money. Ain't no 
money there for fire safety or 
campus security. lt>s not the gover
nor's fault, or the regents', or the 
Legislature's or Richard Reming
ton's. They all mean well . They 
don't want you to get attacked at 
night or die in a fire. They just 
can't find the money to prevent 
those things. This money to fix up 
the house is different. Really. 

I GRASP TillS hazy distinction 
among funds because I work in a 
university building made of wood, 
a two-story, 100-year-old house. 
Most times there are 50 or so 
people inside. There are no smoke 
detectors, no fire alanns, no fire 

extinguishers. We do, however, 
enjoy a lovely view of El Presiden
te's home, where any second now 
the new renovation will begin. 

I wouldn't mind the horribly mis
placed priorities (19 UI buildings 
- one out of five - currently 
violate state fire codes) nearly so 
much if not for bushwah like the 
following, from UI Faciliti.es Plan
ning Director Richard Gibson: 

"We try to keep things in the 
academic buildings up to snuff and 
I don't see why we should let (the 
president's house) fall into disre· 
pair. It's no different from any 
other university buildings.~ 

MY GOD, MAN, do you take us 
for complete fools? Is it perhaps 
slightly different from the Interna
tional Center, which has been in 
violation of safety standards for 
five years and which has had two 
fires so far this year? May I remind 
you of what you said in response to 
students' concerns about poor out
door lighting and the number of 
rapes on campus? 

"There's no question there's dark 
spots on this campus," you said. 
"The question is how much is it 
going to cost to light those spots?" 

I know exactly how much, Mr. 
Gibson. It's going to cost at least 
one human life. 

As for fire safety, who knows how 
many lives it will take to pry some 

fire safety money loose? 
Richard Remington says there is r 

no "lack of will by the university to 
1 

bring these buildings into com
pliance" with fire laws, but that ~ 
the state must provide tJroinoney. 
State Sen. Richard Vanf~ J~Solol), 
says "there obviously doesn't seem • 
to be an ongoing commitment by 
the governor's office to support tire 
safety." Regents President Marvin 
Pomerantz calls the governor "very 
supportive of safety" and then tells 7 
Ul officials to use the money they 1 
have. 

Which is none. Well, they do have • 
some money, but it's not ear
marked for saving lives that 
haven't been lost yet. When some- ~ 
one dies, you can bet they will f~l 
bad about it, every one of them: 
Remington, Pomerantz, Branstad, ' 
Yarn and Gibson. Fine men, impor
tant men, men who deserve a 
renovated mansion to visit. · .. 

Maybe they ought to set a little of • 
that foundation money aside, 
though, just in case someone gets 
raped and killed under the train t 
overpass, o'r burned to death in the 1 • 

Chemistry-Botany Building, and 
some survivor who doesn't under- .. 
stand the way the funding works r 
decides to sue the heartless liars ., 
for everything they're worth. 

Scott Raab's column appears on the ~ 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday. 
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Where's our condom sense? ' 

I t has been proposed by Asso
ciated Residence Halls that 
condom machines be 
installed in the residence 

halls. This action taken by ARH 
has arisen as a result of a greater 
awareness of sexually transmitted 
diseases by students. Installing 
condom machines would serve as 
another line of protection for stu
dents engaged in sex. 

When the issue first came up, a 
poll taken by ARH showed that 
82.5 -percent of the students in the 
dorms favored having condoms 
provided to them. Of those stu
dents, 66 percent wanted the pro
phylactics to be distributed 
through machines placed in the 
halls. Recently, I randomly called 
students living in the residence 
halls, and almost 77 percent of 
these individuals favored the 
installation of condom machines. I 
talked with three of the residence 
hall associations and all showed 
their support. Obviously we are 
looking at clear majorities. How
ever, should the majority rule in 
making this final decision? 

AS ONE individual in the minor
ity, I realize that I stand against a 
large number of people. Yet, I feel 
that my reasons for blocking the 
installation ofoondom machines in 
the residence halls outweigh those 
feelings represented by a large 
contingency of ~tudents and resi
dence hall leaders who are in favor 
of the machines. 

Firat of all, if placed in the resi· 
dence halls, I believe that condom 
machines would promote sex. Now 
don't get the Idea that I believe no 
intercourse goes on between stu
dents. I realize that it occurs 
widely at the university level. Of 
those students who responded to 
the queetion "Do you consider 
youreelf sexually active?" in my 

By James Gude 

Guest 
Opinion 
questionnaire, 60 percent admitted 
to leading an active sex life . 

HOWEVER, BY placing condom 
machines in the residence halls, 
sex would be even more accessible 
to students. Forty-eight percent of 
students living in residence halls 
agreed that installing condom 
machines would make sex more 
convenient. Although not a major
ity, 48 percent is still a substantial 
number of individuals. Making sex 
more convenient for students is, in 
effect, promoting the occurrence of 
sexual intercourse, whether or not 
ARH or the university originally 
had this in mind. 

My second reason for not wanting 
condom-dispensing machines ties 
to residence hall vandalism. 
Although vandalism is much worse 
in some residence halls than in 
others, vandalism is present in 
each of the 10 halls. Fifty-three of 
81 students polled in my survey 
agreed that vandalism was a prob
lem. 

Given that such a problem already 
ex1sts in the residence halls -
more than $50,000 was spent 
repairing broken and mistreated 
objects last year - I can't help but 
believe that condom machines and 
condoms themselves would be 
treated poorly and mieused. So, 
despite the fact that more than 80 
percent of the students support 
installing condom machines, over 
half of those participating in this 
telephone queetionnaire aleo 
believed that these machines 

would be vandalized. 

IT DOESN'T make sense to pro
vide residence hall students with 
other conveniences when it has 
been shown in the past that they 
can barely maintain the services/ 
machines which already exist. 
Vandalism is not the only factor 
which should be considered; others, 
including promoting sex and those 
soon to be discussed, must be 
looked over also. 

WHY PUT condom machines in 
the halls in the first place when 
condoms are readily available 
throughout Iowa City? Any drug
store would be more than wi Uing to 
sell a pack of three without asking 
for any fonn of identification. In 
addition to the accessibility, a 
greater selection of brands is avail
able when buying over the counter. 
So if students are planning to have 
sex, condoms are out there ready, 
willing and able for purchasing. All 
it takes on each student's part is a 
little pl!lnning ahead. After all, if 
sex is important to an individual, 
shouldn't that person prepare for 
it? 

Suppose a prospective buyer feels 
too embarrassed to purchase rub
bers over the counter and therefore 
would prefer the privacy afforded 
by machines. If that's the case, 
various opportunites are available 
for purchasing condoms from 
machines in the restroom& at dif· 
ferent bars in Iowa City. On the 
other hand, if the student wante 
protection when having aex, yet 
feele embarraesment In making 
these preparations, maybe he/she 
shouldn't be having sex in the flrst 
place. 

Basically, what it boils down to is 
reeponaibility exhibited by the atu
dents in the residence halls. If they 
want to have intercouree, they 
should be reeponeible enough to 

make their own preparations and ; 
take their own precautions. If they 11 

are old enough to vote and defend 
their country, then they are old • 
enough to search for an adequate 
means of protection if they choose 
to do so. 

WITH THE proposal a lao comes a 
question of who is to be liable in 
case a pregnancy or sexually trans- ~ 
mitted disease results af\.er using a 
condom purchased from the 
machine. Upon talking with attor· 
ney and UI Assistant to the Presi· 
dent Julia Mears, I learned that t 

liability is of\.en determined in the If 

courts, and the defendant. who 
seems free of liability can end up 
paying the plaintiff a large sum of • 
money for damages. In addition, 
Mears mentioned that if such a 
suit were brought against the UI, 
the student would have a chance, 
though it would be slim. Regard· 
leu of how e1im the chance, I think 
the UI could prevent any head
aches by disallowing installation. 

If condoms are to be made avalt· 
able to students, I would rather see 
them dispensed through Student 
Health Services. This way, educa· • 
tion can be provided alor· Tlth the , 
prophylactics as they distri· 
buted. After all, from what I've 
seen, read and heard, some stu· t 

dents don't know as much as they 
think they know. 

Although other Big Ten schools are 
making condoms available to their 
studente, I tee providing condoms 
for our students as a big mistake. 
Therefore, baeed on my point of 
promoting sex, a strong possibility 
of' the machlnea being vandalized " 
and not promoting student resJ)(Jn· 
slbility, I would like to see the 
proposal or inltalllng condoms in 
the reaidence halls rejected. 

Jamee Gu~ Ia 1 Ui Mnlor. 
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Faculty-----:. 
Continued from page 1 A 
rate of library material e. 

Ul Law ProfeBBOr Peter Shane, the 
former faculty senate vice presi

A dent who Tuesday succeeded Bruce 
Gronbeck as the faculty senate 
president, said he agreed with 
Remington's a&se88ment of the ill's 
outlook for the coming year. 

"I think his asse~~Sment of the 
f gravity of the situation is one that 

fuulty share: Shane said. "You 
can't have a great univenity with· 

• out a faculty or without a great 
library. A good library is an easy 
thing to lose and it only becomes 
11)0re difficult to rebuild every 
time." 

· SJI;~ SAID it is critical the 
libra adequate funding. 

1 ' •r sure that we're going to want 
to figure out how most persua
sively to convey that to the Legisla
ture,~ he said. "I guess that one 
thing that I would hope to do as 
president is not just to convey to 

• the regents or to the Legislature 
the disasters that would happen if 
the money doesn't come forward, 

4 but also the positive sense of what 
'the money has so far accom

' .plished." 

1 Before tuming his presidential 
post over to Shane, Gronbeck said 

1 1987-88 was a good year for faculty 
members, but he said current 
funding for the UI "is far too low." 

"We opened our academic year 
' with statements to the Board of 

·Regents about keeping salary 
,increases in line with the previous 
rears- the 13-13-13 plan," Gron

l beck said. "It now looks at least 
, like we're close to our second year 

of double-digit increments, so I 
think progress has been made in 
that area." 

GRONBECK SAID overall the 
m faculty has made progress tow
ard increased faculty involvement 
in UI decision-making and enrich
ment, but he said there are still 
many improvements to make. 

Gronbeck said the internal reallo
cation plan is stiJI controversial, 
but faculty input in the proceBB is 
increasing. He said the advisory 
role of the Faculty Senate's 
Budgeting and Auditing Commit-

• tee and the roles of college and 
l department heads in the process 

are increasing. 
"There has been some, but not 

. enough, improvement in mechan
isms by which the faculty of col
leges are involved in the reaJJoca-

• tion process," Gronbeck said. 
"With the university budget liter
ally an open book, I still cannot 
understand why some deans are 
reluctant to openly report realloca
tion priorities and decisions within 

I their units." 
Commenting on the lack oflibrary 

funding, Gronbeck said for the 
second year in a row the faculty 

' has been concerned with the state 
of the UI libraries. 

1 "Individual faculty members have 
' gone so far as to suggest we should 

whittle away, if necessary, at our 
hiring and salary increment 
budgets to ensure the core of our 
intellectual institution - the 
library - wiiJ stay strong," he 

• said. 
New faculty senate officers for 

1988-89 are Vice President John 
Nelson, a UI political science pro
feasor, and Secretary Elizabeth 
Bums, a professor in the Ul 
Department of Family Practice . 

Sewer __ 
the lawsuit are continuing. 

t ~. "I THINK the university feels a 
joint responsibility for provision of 
safe and appropriate sewage treat
ment to the city, so we have no 
desire to see the city fined," she 
said. "We will continue to work 
with them to try and come to a 
aatisfactory solution for both 
aides." 

Small said the UI and Iowa City 
disagree on several iBSues, includ
ing the proper interpretation of 
previous contracts for sewer ser
vices between the two parties and 

·· the extent of Iowa City's power to 
impoee charges on the UI, which 
ia a state institution. 

Atkins said city councilors will 
rnake a final decision on whether 
to sign the decree at the council 
.meeting next Monday. 

New York campaign that narrowed 
the fieliio. two but made Dukakia 
the cle~ )ont-runner, Pennaylva
llia was an anti-climax. 

The Maaaac:husette governor 
appeared on the verp of a walka

victory in the nation's fifth 
lboat populous etate of almoet 12 
million people that apana the blue
collar Ruatbelt ringing Pittabuflh, 
Pennsylvania Dutch farming c:oun· 
try and Philadelphia, the 1776 
C.pltal of the United States that 
•leeted ita fint black mayor in 
·1983. 

A turnout of about half of tht 
Kate'a 2.8 million registered Oemo
erata and 2.2 mHJion registered 
Republican• had been expected. 

Meet the SociCJiist Party USA 
PTesidential Candidate, 

WJU.& KENOYER 
Benefit Recption 

Johnaon County Caater (Basement ol jdfenon Building) 
7-9 pm, Thunday, April 28 
'3 donation appreciated 

Paid for by ft Brad &. Roa local at the Iowa Socialist Party. P.O. lb 924, 1oM 
City. 

Office Hours: 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
··Smiles by Stiles" 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 1 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Pai'UIUI shop 

Walc·it" Welcome Conveniently located aaoss 
or call for an appointment from Old Capitol Mall 81 

"PHONE OFF . . 

·THE ISlAND .FOR MDA" 

Old Capitol Center 
Tuesday, April 26 thru 

Thursday, April 28 
9:30 am-6:00 pm 

Phone Off the Island is similar to a jail and bail fund raising ~t 
People are "arrested" by Island polk:~ and stranded on the Island 
at Old Capitol C~er. ~ castaWays IMII be phoning frierlds & 
neighbors from the island. 

Everyone Is Invited to come 
down ·and visit the 
castawaysl· Or, ~~volunteer" a 
friend or neighbor by calling 
354-1419 or 337-2420. 

Volunteer castaways 
welcome! 13\ 

Sponsored by ( BU~ U§PfT I ~-
and The Men of Phi Gamma Delta p~~ 

ADELA 
THE LATIN AMERICAN 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS 

B111ERSEA. 
"This epic historical drama became one of 
the most popular and controversial films 
ever made in Bolivia. It dramatizes the 
Pacific War of 1879 in which Chile, 
supported by the English Empire, invaded 
Bolivia in an attempt to seize the latter's 
rich nitrate deposit and, as a result, Bolivia 
lost possession of its entire coastline." 

Directed by: Antonio Eguino 
Bolivia, 1985 
Color, 100 minutes, 35mm 

' . 
Spanish dialog with 

· English subtitles 

TONICiHT · 8 pm 
BALLROOM, IMU 
FREE ADMISSION 
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OLD SnLE 
BEER 
24-12 oz. cans 

$ 
Plus Dep. 

START YOUR 
SPRING 

OUT RIGHT 

Kingsford 

CHARCOAL 
10 lb. bag. 

69 

........ ,,.,.~ ... ... 79 
Anderson Erickson 44¢ 
Yogurt SOL .. ................ . 

7-up· or 
DR. PEPPER 

8-16 oz. btls. 

BROCCOLI 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU •4 LOCATIONS: 

IoWa City 501 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. OPEN 24 HOURS 
111 AVENUE & ROCHESTER OPEN 6 am to Midnight 
1201 NORTH DODGE OPEN 8 am 10 Midnight 

LANTERN PARK PlAZA OPEN 8 lfTIID Midnight 

. 
PIZZA 

12" Hamburger, Sausage 
or Pepperoni 

Hy-Vee 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y2 Gallon 

• I 
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Delicious, Fresh From econofoocls Bakery 
(With Our Own Original Recipe) S0ft 

Varieties Include: . 
• Chocolate Chip 
1 Chocolate-Chocolate 

Chip 
• Sugar 
• Peanut Butter 
•M&M 
1 Oatmeal Raisin 
• Coconut Macaroon 

AND MANY MORE! 

At econofoods we take great pride in offering you the finest 
freshest. baked goods available. Our econofoods bakers use only 
the finest recipes with all natural ingredients in creating a won
derful assortment of breads, rolls, cakes, and pastries. 
So, shop econofoods this week and visit our bakery department. 
You'll find it to be a delightful taste-tempting treat. 

~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

California, the state that starts trend 

after trend, starts another, and this time 

the Oakland Athletics are in on the act 
See Page38 

6 ex-Hawkeyes look to free agency 

Led by a strong pitching per
' fonnance by freshman hurler 

Diana Repp, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
swept a doubleheader from 

1 Northwestern in Big Ten softball 
action Tuesday at Anderson Field 
in Evanston, Ill. 

Repp picked up two wins as the 
Hawkeyes, 25-19 overall and 4-12 

' in the Big Ten, downed the 
Wildcats 1-0 in 10 · innings and 
3-0 in a six-inning game that was 
shortened by darkness. The Wild

' cats are now 13-19 and 6-6. 

Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins said 
• the first game was the type of 

contest her team hasn't been able 
to win this season. 

"Whoever would win that was 
I going to win the second game," 
• Blevins said. 

In the lOth inning, Iowa's Amy 
Johnson was placed on second 
base in accordance with the 
NCAA tiebreaker rule. She was 
sacrificed to third by Diane. Repp 
and later was driven home by 
Karin Wick's sacrifice fly. 

REPP WENT THE distance in 
the first game, allowing seven 
hits, three walks and recording 
three strikeouts. Nanci Clements 
took the loss for Northwestern. 

Blevins said her team set a goal 
before Tuesday's games to win its 
remaining 12 games. 

"We had set a goal before the 
game to pick ourselves up," she 
said. "And our kids went out 
there with a good attitude." 

The Iowa caach said Repp 
started the second game because 
another pitcher was not ready for 

See Sonb811, Page 48 

G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Six former Hawkeyes plan to give 
it more than just the old college try 
as free agents with NFL clubs after 
being overlooked in the 53rd NFL 
draft. 

Rick Bayless, Iowa's most valuable 
player in 1986, tight end Mike 
Flagg, kicker Rob Houghtlin and 
cornerback Dwight Sistrunk will 
try to make NFL squads as free 
agents. 

Offensive lineman Dave Alexander 
will get a shot with the Washing
ton Redskin& and tight end Craig 
Clark will try out with the Los 

Angeles Raiders, according to an 
Iowa football coach who declined to 
be identified. 

Quinn Early, Kevin Harmon, Herb 
Wester and Joe Schuster were 
selected in the draft. 

Bayless, who was named an honor
able mention all-American after 
gaining 1,150 yards as a junior, 

Wading for walleye 
Ul student Jim Gaffey briVes both the cold waters of the Iowa River 
Tuesday to do some fishing south of the Ul Physical Plant Gaffey, who 

will try out with the Kansas City 
Chiefs. 

BAYLESS CHOSE Kansu City 
after being pursued by the Dallas 
Cowboys and the Minnesota Vik
ings. In all, the former first-team 
all-Big Ten running back was 
given tryouts by 18 teams. 

"1 felt like I had the best chance 
there," Bayless said. "The Cow· 
boys have Herschel Walker and 
Tony Dorsett and everybody else. 
Minnesota has D.J. Dozier and 
Darin Nelson, so I thought. Kansas 
City would be the best place for 
me. 

"The Chiefs draft.ed only two run-

n ing backs and they were both 
fullbacks." 

Bayless said he wanted to stay in 
the Midwest and his father lives in 
Kansas City. 

Flagg settled on San Diego over 
Dallas and Kansas City. Flagg, a 
6-foot-6, 250-pounder from Cedar 
Falls, Iowa, didn't like the idea of 
being shifted to defensive tackle. 

"SAN DEIGO WAS interested in 
me as a tight end," Flagg said. 
"The other teams weren't going to 
pay me enough to play tackle. I 
want to play tight end. They don't 
have to pay me as much to play 
tight end.~ 

alao had to deal with aome afternoon rain on his excursion, Is a native 
of Iowa City. 

The Chargers currently have three 
tight ends - all-Pro KeiJen Wins
low, Eric Severs and Rod Berns
tein. 

However, San Diego will be imple
menting a new T offense next 
season which will add one more 
tight end to the roster. 

"He'll get as much attention from 
us as if he is a first round draft. 
pick," said ChargenJ tight end 
Coach Dave Levy. 

"It's not a matter ofthmkmg he's 
not draftable, we just have other 
needa to fill. We were worried he 
would be taken. We feel Mike is 
the big, physicaJ, blocking type of 

See Free Agency, Page 48 

Women's 
hoop 
P.rices 
raised 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Board in Control of Athle
tics Tuesday approved a measure 
to raise the cost of an Iowa 
women's basketball t1cket from $3 
to $4. 

Iowa Women's Athletic Director 
Christine Grant said the increase 
is necessary but won't affect the 
cost of the Goal Card, which is a 
aeason ticket. for all Iowa women's 
home events. 

"Just under 6,000 (average atten· 
dance for Iowa women's basketball 
games this season)," Grant said. 
"My goal is to try and introduce 
more people to women's basketball. 
For that. reason I do not want to 
tamper with the Goal Card. I 
would like to propose thia modest 
increase (o0 $1 to get people to buy 
the Goal Card." 

Grant said 2,500 Goal Cards were 
sold for the 1987-88 season. "We're 
going to try and double that," 
Grant added. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS AT the 
monthly meetln!f: 

Pore vaulters live for ups and downs • The board addressed the possi
bility of adding another student to 
its membership. Presently, there is 
a student and student-athlete on 
the board. The option was brought 
to the board's attention by Rod 
Caughron, a Ul graduate student 
who serves on the board. 

By Brent Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

People call them crazy. People call 
them stupid. 

1 After years of hanging upside 
down, 15 feet above the ground and 
fixed to the end of a flimsy, fiber
glass pole, they've heard them all. 

Meet Kelly "Captain Chaos-Helter 
Skelter~ Scott and Rich "Crash 
and Burn" Palumbo - two mem
bers of the Iowa men's track team 
whose nicknames tell much about 
their sport. And something about 
themselves. 

They deflect. the awe-inspired 
insults and tum them into the fuel 
u( encouragement. More than any
thing else, the bewildered are their 
motivators. 

wrHAT'S WHAT keeps us going. 
That's what we feed ofT of," Scott, a 

, senior from West Union, Iowa, 
said. "When people say stuff like 
that it gets you fired up even more. 

"It makes me feel different.~ 
There is no question that pole 

vaulters are an unconventional 
breed. On many track teams, from 
the seventh grade up, they are the 
wacky ones. The ones who even as 
youngsters are willinJ to throw 

caution, and their bodies, up into 
the wind. 

"I started just to get in shape for 
baseball," Palumbo, a sophomore 
from Park Ridge, Ill., said. "' tried 
it and liked it and decided to stay 
with it." 

But with the distinction of being 
different, pole vaulting carries with 
it the threat - no, make that the 

promise- of being injured to some 
degree, sooner or later. 

"CRASH AND BURN" 
Palumbo didn't earn the nickname 
by softly descending into the land
ing pad. While practicing indoors a 
year ago, he came face-to-face with 
a cement wall, and as one might 
expect, lost that battle. 

"I was using a soft pole, and I just 
got thrown into the wall," he said. 
"I had an ice pack on my head and 
ice pack on my shoulder - I had 
them everywhere. It's funny to look 
back now, but since then, that's 
been my nickname.~ 

From that accident, Palumbo sus
tained only bumps and bruises. 
But a pulled tendon suffered in last 
season's Big Ten preview meet 
kept the pole out of his hands for 
eight months. It still affects him. 

"That's when you start to think 
that maybe pole vaulting really is a 
crazy sport,~ Palumbo said. 

AFTER GRADUATING from 
high school as the Class 1A Iowa 
state champion, Scott joined the 
Army and didn't pick up a pole for 
four years. But the nagging desire 
to prove himself through the sport 
brought him to Iowa, and Coach 
Ted Wheeler let him walk on to the 
team in the fall of 1984. 

"It was an extension of a dream 
for me," Scott said. "1 knew I could 
do better and could compete at this 
level. I never got any respect in 
high school, and I knew this was 
my chance." 

But Scott's dream, like those of 
most competitors in the sport, has 

also been marred by mjurtes. He 
hurt his arm in an intrasquad 
meet his sophomore year when his 
pole broke and he "rode it into the 
pit." 

Last year, Scott had back problems 
which were later diagnosed as a 
stress fracture in his lowest ver
tebra. Since then, he just competes 
with it. 

"I DON'T KNOW of many pole 
vaulters who don't have some type 
of back problem," he said. "That's 
just part. of it." 

But even after all the injuries 
associated with their sport, they 
continue. Pole vaulting dishes out 
some pain, but don't get the idea 
that the vaulters go unrewarded. 
Both Scott and Palumbo are fasci
nated by "the fall." 

"The fall is so great from 16 feet," 
said Palumbo, who set a personal 
record by clearing that height 
Monday in practice. "It's a great 
feeling. It was starting to rain, and 
everyone was heading in and I just 
decided to take one more (vault). 
It's been a big day." 

Scott, whose personal record 
stands at 16-21/~, also enjoys the 
downward flight. - especially if the 

See Pole Vaulters, Page 48 

The board did not vote on the issue 
but w1ll consider it. Also, a memo 
inviting members of the Ul Stu
dent Senate to a board meeting 
will be sent in the future, board 
member Pat Donahue said. 

Iowa basketball player Jolynn 
Schneider served a term on the 
board last year and was recently 
nominated for an NCAA post
graduate scholarship. 

• Iowa will have to find a replace
ment for Deacon Davis, the school's 
member to the Big Ten's Advisory 
Board, made up of minorities who 
have served as student-athletes at 
conference schools and who have 
gone on to excel in their fields. 
Davis' tenn is over at the end of 
this year. 

Bonnie Slatton, one of two UI 
representatives to the NCAA and 
to the Big Ten, mentioned the 
possibility of considering the 
appointment of a woman to the 
Advisory Board. Presently, she 
said, Wisconsin is the only Big Ten 
school to have a woman on the 
board. 

See Board, Page 58 

Baltimore'!\) drought continues; Twins win ~2 
4 

United Press International 

Ml?,POLIS- The Baltimore 
Orioles their record season-
openin ,{de to 19 games and 
pulled within one of tying the 
American League mark for conse· 
cutive defeats Tuesday night by 

, loting 4-2 to the Minnesota Twins. 
Kent Hrbek hit two homers, a 

hvo-run shot that tied the score 2-2 
In the sixth and a solo blast that 
lfas an insurance run in the 
eighth. 

Randy Bush broke the tie in the 
llxth, giving Frank Viola, 2-1, a 
~ctory over Mike Mol'((an, ()-4, Jeff 
Reardon pitched two innings for 
hie nf\h 88Ve. The Orioles managed 
Just three hits. 

Before a Metrodome crowd of 
11,1'11, the World Serietl champion 

Baseball 
Roundup 
Twins spotted Baltimore a 2-0 lead 
before sending the Orioles within 
four games of the modern major
league record for consecutive 
defeats. The 1961 Philadelphia 
Phillies lost 23 straight. 

Seeking to avoid their 20th 
straight loss, the Orioles send 
veteran left.·hander Scott McGre
gor, 0-3, against Bert Blyleven, 1-2, 
Wednesday night in the Metro
dome. The American League record 
for conaecut.ive loues belongs to 
the 1906 Boeton Red Sox and 1916 
and UM3 Philadelphia A's. 

Yankees 5, Royals 4 
NEW YORK - Don Slaught. hit a 

tie-breaking homer in the eighth 
inning and Jack Clark delivered 
his first hit in New York with a 
towering two-run homer, sending 
the Yankees past Kansas City 5-4 
ahd ending the Royals' three-game 
winning streak. 

Slaught led off the eighth by 
slicing Charlie Leibrandt's first 
pitch into the right-field seats for 
his fourth home run. It was the 
fourth hit off Leibrandt, 1-4, but 
the third homer. Cecilio Guante, 
2-0, pitched two innings for the 
victory and Charles Hudson hurled 
the ninth for his firat save. 

Indians 12, Mariners 8 
CLEVELAND-JoeCarterdrove 

in five runs with a pair of homers, 

carrying the Cleveland Indians to a 
12-6 victory over the Seattle Mar
iners. 

Jay Bell and Brook Jacoby each 
collected three RBis for Cleveland, 
which improved its record to 15-4, 
the best in the major leagues. The 
Indians have won nine of their last 
11 games. 

A's 8, Blue Jays 1 
TORONTO - Mark McGwire 

belted a three-run pinch-hit homer 
to snap an eighth-inning tie and 
lift the Oakland Athletics to a 6-1 
triumph over the Toronto Blue 
Jays. 

After blasting a mammoth shot 
just foul on a 2-2 delivery from 
reliever David Wells, McGwire 
drilled the next pitch into the 
lef\..field bleachers to give the A's a 

4-1 lead en route to their seventh 
win in their last eight games. 

Tigers I, Angels 6 
DETROIT - Gary Pettis drove in 

three runs with a pair of singles 
and Jeff Robinson scattered six 
hits for his second carer shutout to 
lead the Detroit Tigers to a 6-0 
victory over the California Angels. 

Pettis, who came to Detroit in an 
off-season trade from California, 
singled home two runs in the third 
and drove in another in the Tigers' 
four-run fifth inning. 

Rangers 3, Brewers 1 
ARLINGTON, Texas-Jose Guz

man threw a three-hitter and 
retired 15 men in a row during one 
stretch in helping bring the Texas 
Rangers a 3-1 decision over the 

Milwaukee Brewers. 
Guzman, 3-1, struck out eight and 

walked none in KOing the distance 
for the second time in four starts. 
Bosio, 3-2, also went the route and 
allowed seven hits. 

Aatroe 3, Phillie& 1 
HOUSTON - Mike Scott allowed 

three hits and struck out 12 over 
eighth innings Tueeday night to 
help the Houston Astros conclude a 
three-game losing streak by 
defeating the Philadelphia Phillies 
3-1. 

Scott, 4-0, walked fiVe and hit one 
batter. His 12 strikeouts matched 
the National League high this 
season, set by Kevin 01'088 of the 
Phillies. Dave Smith pitched the 
ninth for his third save. 

See la11bell, Page 58 
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Scoreboard 
Stanley Cup Playoffs 

Wale~ Conference Campbell Con,.,.,ce 

Hartfd Toronto 

•&cotulrowut 
cwrtlltly !Uilkrwoy. 

National League Standings 
Elat ................... , ........ w L Pel GB Home 

Pittsburgh ............... 13 4 .765 8-1 
New York ................ 12 8 .867 1'h 8-2 
Montreal ................. 8 9 .471 5 5-5 
Chicago .................. 7 10 .412 8 2-4 
Philadelphia ........... 8 11 .353 7 4-3 
St. Louis .................. 5 12 .294 8 4-5 

West ........................... w L Pel GB Home 
Los Angeles ............ 11 4 .733 5-2 
Houston .................. H 7 .611 1'h 7-3 
Cincinnati ............... 11 8 .579 2 5-4 
San Francisco ........ 9 9 .500 3'h 4-5 
San Diego ............... 7 9 .438 4'h 8-3 
Atlanta .................... 3 14 .176 9 1·10 

Tod1y'a G1mea 

AWIJ 
5-3 
5-5 
3-4 
5-8 
2-8 
1·7 

AWIJ 
8-2 
4-4 
5-5 
5-4 
1-6 
2-4 

New York (Darling 2-1) 1t Atlanta (Z. Smith 1-3), 4:40p.m. 
Cincinnati (Soto 1-Q) at Montreal (Perez 2-2), 6:05p.m. 
Philadelphia (Ruffin 2-1) It Houston (Ryan 2-1), 7:35p.m. 
Chicago (Moyer 1-1) at Los Angeles (Sutton Q-2), 9:05p.m. 
St. Louis (Mathews 1-2) at San Diego (Jones 2-1), 9:05p.m. 

Lllt10 
8-2 
8-2 
5-5 
2-8 
3-8 
3-7 

Lllt10 
7-3 
5-5 
6-4 
5-5 
6-4 
2-8 

Pittsburgh (Drabek 3-0) at San Francisco (Dravecky 1-1), 9:35p.m. 

Tuead1y'a Aeault8 Thuradly'a 0 1mea 
Cincinnati 5, Montreel 2 St. Louis at San Diego 
New York 13, Atlanta 4 Pittsburgh at San Francisco 
Houston 3, Philadelphia 1 Chicago at Los Angeles, n 
Chicago at Los Angeles, n 
St. Louis at San Diego, n 
Pittsburgh at San Francisco, n 

American League Standings 
Elat ............................ w L Pel oa Hotne AWIJ Llat10 

Cleveland ................ 15 4 .789 8-2 7-2 8-2 
New York ................ 14 5 .737 1 7-2 7-3 6-4 
Boston .................... 12 5 .706 2 6-4 8-1 8·2 
Detroit ..................... 10 7 .588 4 5-3 5-4 6-4 
Toronto ................... 9 9 .500 5'h 4-5 5-4 5-5 
Milwaukee .............. 7 10 .412 7 5-3 2-7 5-5 
Baltimore ................ 0 19 .000 15 o-7 Q-12 Q-10 

West ........................... w L Pel GB Home A;.ay Llat10 
Oakland .................. 13 7 .650 5-4 8-3 7·3 
Chicago .................. 9 9 .500 3 4-6 5-3 6-4 
Kansas City .....•....... 9 9 .500 3 6-3 3-6 4-6 
Seattle ..................... 9 11 .450 4\ 3-6 6-5 5-5 
Texas ...................... 8 10 .444 4 4-7 4-3 5-5 
California ................ 7 12 .368 5'h 4-5 3-7 2-8 
Minneaot1 ............... 6 11 .353 5'h 4-6 2·5 3-7 

Tod1y'a G1mea 

ltrellr 
W-3 
W-1 
L-1 
L-3 
L-2 

W-1 
8tre1lr 

W-3 
L-3 

W-1 
L-3 

W-3 
L-1 

Stre1k 
W-1 
W-2 
W-6 
W-1 
L-2 
L-3 

L-19 
8tre1lr ' 

W-3 
L-2 
L-1 
L-1 

W-2 
L-4 

W-2 

Boston (Boyd 2.0 and Sellers Q-1) at Chicago (Perez 1-0 and McDowell1-1), 
2. 4:30p.m. 

Kansas City (Gublcza 3-1) at New York (John 1..:0), 6:30p.m. 
Oakland (Young 0-Q) It Toronto (Flanagan 2.0), 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Trout 2-1) at Cleveland (Swindell 4.0). 6:35p.m. 
California (Fraeer 2.0) at Detroit (Alexander 2-1), 6:35p.m. 
Baltimore (McGregor Q-3) at Minnesota (Biyleven 1-2), 7:06p.m. 
Milwaukee (Nieves 1-2) at Texu (Kilgus 2-1), 7:35p.m. 

Tuead1y'a Results 
New York 5, KenHS City 1 
Cleveland 12, Seat11e 6 
Detroit 8, California 0 
Oakland 6, Toronto 1 
Minnesota 4, Baltimore 2 
Texas 3, Milwaukee 1 
Boston at Chicago, ppd., rain 

Major League 
Leaders 

=on 3.1 plate~~ no. of e-n
NCh leMI haa pliYM) 
III ...... LAtltUe ····~· ...... ~ ....... , M r II pet. 
LaVallieN,Pitl ..... ~ ................ 1 47 4 11 .404 
Strewberry.NY ...................... 17 5I 11 23 .387 
Galarr.ga.MII ........................ 17 ee 10 24 .384 
Slnhh, 511 ............................... 17 84 7 22 .344 
Dawson, Chi ........................... 17 70 10 ~ .343 
Bonilla. Pitt ............................ 11 ee 111 23 .331 
Palrnelro,Chi ......................... 17 81 12 20 .3211 
Larldn, Cln ............................. II 11 14 21 .321 
Bt .. m, Pitt ...........................•. 17 53 I 17 .321 
Carter, NY .............................. 18 63 12 17 .321 

MerlcanlHIM ...... ·-····-··· t M r II IICl 
Burtra, eo. ............................ 11 45 13 11 .422 
O'Brien, Te~ ........................... 17 S7 I ~ .421 
Hetlderaon, NY ...................... 11 75 20 31 .413 
Winfietd, NY ........................... II ee 11 27 .408 
Ray,Cal .................................. 15 eo e ~ .400 
Bell, Tor .................................. 17 S3 12 ~ .311 
SIIU!Ihl. NY ......... , .................. 15 50 I 11 .310 
Broobns, Del ........................ 15 45 I 17 .371 
Seltzer, KC ............................. 17 84 14 ~ .375 
Lanaford,Oak ........................ 18 13 15 211 .3411 

.............. 
N.elonel ~ - 8onllfl. Pitt, Cartar, NY 

~nd o.vt., Hou I; 8clncN. Pin, Clark, 81' and 
Strawberry, NY 5. 

AlllertaanlHIM- ClllleOO, Oak 7; Winfield 
NY 8; llx pl~ tied witf1 f"'- NCh. 

..... 1 ...... ... 
NlllloMI LA .... - BonNia, Pitt n Dawl1, Hou 
17; Broob, Mtl. Oanlell, Cln and Parriiii1.Phl14. 

A-rlca11 Ll atMI - Wlnflald. NY H ; 
CanMCO,o.II20;Ca111r,etev.nd PagtiiNio, NY 
IS; Snyder. Ct.v 15; ............ 
......., ........ - CoMmln, Stland Aalnll, Mil 
10, Larkin, Clil I ; Smith, Sd .rn! Young, Hou 8 . 

Allllffca 11 lHtue - Handerton, NV 14; 
Can.ac:o, Oak and Pattil, Oat 7; Carter. c:t.v. 
Cotto and Aeynoldl, S.. e. 

=:a 
......... LA .... - Gooden, NV, and Hartlliaer 
4-0; nina pltdllrl tlad witflt"'- lllc1ortea NCh. 
,_.._ ~ - &wwart, Oak &-4, Cia

mana. loa, awtna.ll, Clrl .nd Tanana, Oat 4-0: 
Candlottl and ,.,.. c:t.v. Hurat. loa and l .. ter. 
NY~. 

bmlllll ..... a-. 
I8MM1111 ......................... ... ....... a......, 

......... ~- IC.Groa Phi G.l7; "'-" 
per, Hou 0.16; .....,..,, LA 1.11; o.rtlng, Itt 
1.13; Filhlr, Pitt 1.15, 
........ lNIIII - Candlonl, '*-' 1.()1; 

LAPoint, Chi 1.~. Clemlna loa1.2t; Gul!ftlln, 
Tft U7; ao.lo, Mil 1.81. .......... 
.....,... LN.- - Awe~~. Hou 31: loon. Hou, 
31; K.G.,.. 30; Parw, ltttl N ; 8uiCII"'1_?1 ~. 
-.,..,. L...- - cr.-a. loa w· a..na.. 

ton, SM 44; MOrna, Del 37; Hurst. eo; II, 
Hougfl, Ta• N . ..... 
......., L ..... - ..,.,._ NY, Aoblnaon1 ~ 
.nc1 Worrsll, Ill 4: lklrk8, Mil and o.-, LA 3. 
~ l.eatlle - E~. Oak I ; Herlftlo 

1111r1, Oat 7; WllfeloM. T• t; Hanill. Tor 5. 
"-dan, Mlnn, lllghanl, NY and Smilll, loa 4. 

• 

ThuradiJ'a 01mea 
Baltimore at Mlnnesotl 
Kansas City at New York, n 
California 1t Detroit, n 
Seattle at Cleveland, n 
Oakland at Toronto, n 
Boston at Chicago, n 

Iowa 
Letlerwlnners 
The Ul Board In Control of AINMk:a approved 
taners for 1t1a following lludlnt .. thllt• TUIIday 
at Ita .,_tilly ,_,mg. 
MIU1'UU. 

Kelly w..tln (blaRrl 
Brant Baker !''"""*' menagerl 

.N'I IWIMIIING ...,...,... 
:?::~ 
John Llnxwllar 
Todd Slaybaugh 
Mark Slorl 

~.,, ...... 
Dan Dumford 
a.vln Lilley 
Tom Troia 
Alck Wllllaml .. ~ . ..-'"'~. ..... o. .. Andlrsorl 
Erik Bacon 
Mike Buck 
SteveGrtmt 
Mike Hymen 
Todd K'altnar 
Marte Kohmataaher 
Knut l8ndboa 
""-Long 
Jolin Witton 
Mlrty Hlmburgar (1111111111') 

'-" .... 
Nona given ............. 
Keith Couelno 
Jeff Oow ..,.....,. 
lllcll ..,._,to 
l!rlk Helltklla 
Mett!IOM 
Ptul Wolnillc 
Lori WIM'- (flllniOIF) 

NHL Playoff 
Schedule 

="='' ..... ~ 
l'atrlcll .,..,....,. 
NY laiiiiCiare n. .... ,.,.., 
(New ""'"' ..... ..,... .. ., 

Apr. 8- t.V l*nclers 4, Naw Jerwy 3, OT 
Apr. 7- Naw Jerwy 3. NY I ...... 2 
Apr. 8-Naw Jei"IIY 3, NY lll;ncllr1 0 
Apr. 10-NY..._..,. 5, Naw JlrNY 4 (OT) 
Apr. 12-Naw J1rMy 4, NY tilandlrl 2 
Apr. 14-Naw JlrMy 8. NY )llandlrl5 

.............................. 
(W::.'~Ph-=..=-4~1ngton 2 

Apr. 7-waon 5, Philadelphia 4 
Apr. 8 - Phil Ia 4, Wtlhington 3 
Apr. 1~ Ph phla 5. Washington 4 (OT) 
Apr. 12 ~ Wa.hlngton 5, Phllldllphla 2 
1\fK. 14 - WMhingiO<J 7, Philadelphia 2 
Apr. 18 - Wllhlngton 5, Philadelphia 4 (OT) 

MMII DWIIIoll ................... 
( ............ --·2) 

Apr. 1 - MontrNI 4, HartfOrd 3 
Apr. 7- MontrNI 7, HartfOrd 3 
Apr. I - Montr .. l 4, Hartford 3 
Apr. 10- Hartford 7, MontrNI 5 
Apr. 12- Hartford 3, MontrNI 1 
1\fK. 14 - Montreal 2, Hartford 1 ................. 

( ...... wiMMIIII•t) 
Apr. II - Bailon 7. Buffalo 3 
Apr. 7- Bolton 4, Buffalo 1 
Apr. 8 - Buffalo II, Boston 2 
Apr. 10 - Buffalo 8, Boston 5 (OT) 
1\fK. 12- Bolton 5, Buffalo 4 
Apr. 14 - Boston 5, Buffalo 2 

=:,:;::-
Dalrlll "" ,_ 
(DiftllwiM-- 4-21 

Apr. 8-Toronto II, Detroit 2 
Apr. 7 - Detroit e. Tor onto 2 
Apr. I - Detroit 8. Toronto 3 
Apr. 10- Detroit I. Toronto 0 
Apr. 12-Toronto II, Detroit 5 (OT) 
Apr. 14 - Detroit 5, Toronto 3 

........... "" Clllc ... 
(a louie willa ...... , ) 

Apr. 8 - St. Louis 4, Chicago 1 
Apr. 7 - St. louis 3, Chic.go 2 
Apr. 8- Chicago e. St. louia 3 
Apr. 10- St. loula I, Chicago 5 
Apr. 12- St. Loula 5, Chicago 3 

....... lhlaloll 
CalterY n. 1M A ....... 
(Calgai!7 ............. , , 

Apr. - Calgary 8, los Angat• 2 
Apr. 7 -Calgary II, Los Anoltls 4 
1\fK 9 - Los Angelft 5, Calgary 2 
Apr. 10 - Calgaiy 7, los Ang.tas 3 
Apr. 12 - Calgary e. loa Angelft 4 

=::::::::.~w.:-.. ,1 
Ap<. 8- Ed.,_ton 7, W nnipeg 4 
1\fK. 7 - Edmonton 3, Winnipeg 2 
Apr. 9 - Winnipeg 8, Edmonton 4 
Apr. 10 - Edmonton 5, Winnipeg 3 
Apt. 12 - Edmonton 6. Winnipeg 2 

IECOND AOUNO 
Walla Confer_. 
Pntdl Dlvlalorl 
Nlw JarHJWLWa ........ 
(New JerMy lledl _ ... 3-2) 

Ap<. 18 - Wallington 3, New Jei"IIY 1 
Ap<. 20 - New JerMy 5, Wesh•ngton 2 
'Apr. 22 - New Jerwy 10, Wallington 4 
Apr. 24- Wallington 4, Naw Jerwy 1 
Apr. 26 - New Jerwy 3, Waahington 1 
Apr. 211 - Wallington at New Jersey, 6:45p.m. 
x-Apr. 30 - New Jerwy at Wtlhington. 11:35 

p.m. 

Aclallle .,..,....,. 
llottOII "" Montreal 
(llo- .......... ,) 

Apr. 18 - Mont-I 5, 8olton 2 
Apr. 20 - Boston 4, Montreal 3 
Apr. 22 - Boston 3, Montrsal 1 
Apr. 24- 8oston 2, Montrsal 0 
Apr. 26 - 8olton 4 . Montreal 1 

Callltlllllt Collle
Norrla Dhlalon 
... Loula ,.. Detroit 
(Detroit,... Milia S.1) 

Apr. 19 - Detroit s. St. Louis 4 
Apr. 21 - Detroit 8, St. louis 0 
Apr. 23 - St. Louia 8, Oelroit 3 
Apr. 25 - Detroit 3, St. louis 1 
Apr. 27 - St. louis at Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 
~-AIIr. 29 - Detroit 11 St. louis, 7:35 p m. 
a-May 1 - St. louis at Dltroot, 8:05 p.m. 

llllrtfla Dlwfeloft 
~wa.Calpry 
(Edmonton wina -* 4-0) 

Apt. 19 - Edmonton 3, Calgary t 
Apt. 21 - Edmonton S, Calgary 4 
1\fK. 23 - Edmonton 4, Calgary 2 
Ap<. 25 - Edmonton 8, Calgary 4 
• ·•f"-Mry 

NBA Playoff 
Sqhedule 
FlrtC lllound 

r.-...:=-.. , Krllcb ,.. loMoll Celtlcl 
Apt. 29 - New York at 8oston, 7 p.m. 
May t - New York at 8ol1on, noon. 
May 4 - Bo&ton at Naw York. 7 p.m. 
x-May 8- 8ollon at New York. "1:30 p.m. 
•·Mav 8 - New York at Boston, T8A 

DetiOit~ra.W ............ 
Apt. 211 - Wuhlngton at Detroit, 7 p .m. 
Apr. 30- Wuhington at Detroit, 7 p.m. 
May 2 - Detroit 11 Wahi~ton, 7 p.m. 
x-May 4 - Datrolt at Wa.hongton, "1 p .m. 
x-May I - Waahlngton at Detroit. TBA 

Clelrlllo1141 ... CtllclfO 
Apr. 211 - ClaVIIand at Chicago. 7 p.m. 
May 1 - Ctawllftd at Chicago, 2·30 p.m. 
May 3 - Chicago at Cleveland, 7 p.m 
•·Mav 5 - Chicago at Cleveland, "T_p.111. 
x·May 8-c .... land at Cllltago. TliA ..................... 
AJ)r. 21 - Mllwauk .. at Atlanta, 8:30 p.m. 
May 1 - Mllwaukft at Atlanta, I p.m. 
May 4 - Atlanta at Mltwaufl .. , 6:30 p.m. 
x· May 8 - Atlll'll II Wllwaukft, 8:30 p .m. 
x-May I - Milwauk• at Atlanta. TBA ........ ~ 

........... ,.. Loll ,...... 
Apr. 29 ~ San Antorilo at Los Angalee, 9:30 

p.m . 
May 1 - San Antonio at loa Angel"· 8 :30p.m. 
May 3 - Loa Anollft 11 San Antonio, 7 :30p.m. 
x-May 5 - los Angllft at San Antonio, 7 p.m. 
x-May 1 - San Antonio 11 loa Angafel. 2:30 

P·"'· .,......,.. ..... 
Apr. 21 - Seattle at Denver, 8:30 p.m. 
May 1 - 9Mttll at Denver, 2:30 p.m. 
May 3 - DlnVIr at Seattle, 11:30 p.m. 
x-May 5 - Denver at Salllle, 8:30 p .m. 
x-May 7 - SMttllat Denver, T8A 

o.1111 va. IIOUieDft 
Apr. 2e - Houeton 11 Ollila, 7:30p.m . 
Apr. 30 - Houston at Dlllft, 2:30 p.m. 
May 3 - Della at Houaton, 7:30 p.m . 
x-May 6 - o.tr.. II Houlton, 7 p.m. 
x-May 1 - Houlton at Dalla, 2:30 p .m. 

~ ... Utah 
1\fK. 2S - ur.h at Portland, 1:30 p.m. 

$.30 - ur.h II Portland, 8 :30 p.m. 
4 - Portland II Utah, 8 :30 p.m. 
y 8 - Portland at Utah, 1 t a .m. 

•-M.r 8 - Utah at PortiMd, TBA 
x-ll,_ry 

Volvo Colege 
Tennis Ranklngs 
, ... 
111ft 

1, Stanford (20-1); 2, LSU (20-1); 3, USC l21-3l; 
~~ Pepperdlna (17 .. ); 6, IJC..irvine (20-e); e . 
Michigan (14-4): 7, Kentucky (17,.); I, Georgia 
(12-e); 8, UClA (11-7); 10 (Ill), AriJona St. (1H) 
.nd Oaorgil tee~~ (26-5). ·-1, Florida (21-1); 2, Stanford (21-2): 3, USC 
11&-3); 4. UCLA (11-4); 5, Callfomil (1&-~ 
kentucky (1.,.); 7, Georgia (1H); *· 
(11 .. ); I , Sfto1U (1N); 10, IndiaN (11-5) . 

::-
' . llobbr Wa111. Pappercllna; 2. Scott Mllvl ... 

USC; :S, Andrft Sznljdlr, ~ .. ; 4 (1111. 
Shalby Cannon, Tan-. and Devld WIIMton, 
StanfOrd; 8, Jeff Tarango. Stanford; 7, luff 
Fwrow, UCLA; I, AI Parlier. Gaorgla; I, Kenny 
Thoma. Olorgla Tac:h; 10, Fill• Barrlarltoa. LSI/. ...... 

1. Aonnillalt, Miami; 2, Halla Cioffi, ,lorida; 3, 
T8111i Wllllllnaer. Stanford; 4, Trlcla laulj USC; &, 
Anna Orouatieck, Teaa1: I, Bonia Hahn, Ken
tucky; 7, Shaun Stanord. Florida; I , Jannlllf 
Sllltrocklo.SUU; e, Ginger Halgllon. ~; 
10, Patti u'lleilly, OuU. 

DMMII .... 
1, Eric AminO .nd Scoa Mll'fllte. UIC; I. llwl 

Gamen and Alfi'-Y Rhoney, sw loulliena; 3, 
Jeff Tarango lind Dmd wr-ton, Stanford; 4. 
Clinton BandUCci and Eat1 Zinn. TCU; 5, Mark 
Jeffrey end Millnal N..._, Mi ..... IPOI Stilt; II. 
Ed Nagel and Malival Washington, Mlchigall; 7, 
Rich 8anson lind Greg Van Emburglt. Kantuckr; 
8 Brien Page and Brandon Waltars, Clelnaon; 9, 
Mike Briggs and Trevor K~. UC-Irvlne; 10, 
Jemie Booru and 0... A.ndall, MlaaiAippi. ·-1, Tamake Takagi and Sonia Hahn, Kantucky; 
2. Halla Clonl and Cathy Goodrich. Ftorkla: 3 . 
Su,.n Rusao and Bata::.;arville, Arizona; 4, 
Sandra Birch and Carl , Stanford; 5, J1na 
Holdran and Ann Hulbert, r nlty; 8 , Jonl Urban 
and Jessica Emmons. UClA; 7, Rene Slmpaon 
and Tory Piunl&ln, TCU; 6, Clera Everett and 
Tammy Ch,...,_,, SMU; 8, Stella Sarnpra and 
Atlylon Cooper, UCLA; 10, Jane Wood and 
Monilia W1nlalt, OklahOma Sl 

Draft By Schools 
And Conferences 

NEW YORK IUPI) - A list of 1t11 achooll and 
conferancaa who h1111 produced the - aalec
tlons tflrough 12 roundl (toltll 333 plckl) of 1t1a 
NFL draft: 

lclloGII 
Oklahoma .......................................................... 13 
Miami... ................. ., .......................................... 12 
UCLA ................................................................. 10 
Ohio St ................................................................. I 
AUbUm ................................................................ l 
Arizona St ................. .......................................... 7 
Pittaburgh ............................................. .............. 7 
LoulalanaSt ....................................................... 7 
Nebrasq ............................................................. 7 
T-........................................................... 8 

~.:uo:;·::::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; 
Illinois .................................................................. 5 

ei.:~;:::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: i 
Mlc:hlgan St ........................................... .............. 5 
Minnaota ........................................................... 5 

=-~.::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Florida ................................................................. 4 
Indiana ............. .. ................................................. 4 

=~~~::: :::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
PwlnSI ................... ............................................. 4 
Tft11A&M ............................................ .............. 4 
Florida St. ............................................................ 4 

=~:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! 
~"Rf~:'r:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: ~ 
F-St ......... .. ..............................••................. 3 
Ctamaon ............................................. ................. 3 
Colorado .......... ................................................... 3 

~:~:,~ Ks~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
~:::::r~.::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
North Carolina .................................................... 3 

~::~·:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
TtxuChriatlan ................................................... 3 
Texas Tech ..................................................... , ... 3 

:,;;=~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Soulhlrn Cal. .................................................... 2 
Oklahoma St. ................................ ..................... 2 
Purdua ................................................................. 2 
Central Florid1 .................................................... 2 
NE loulllana ................................. ...................... 2 
Cal St..fullarton ............................... ~ ................. 2 
Eut Carolina ....................................................... 2 

e~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~:~::~~~~~:~~:~:~:~::::~~:::::::::~J 
~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
=::-.::~.~~.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
North Alabama .................................................... 2 
San.loMSt ......................................................... 2 
SouthCarollnaSt... ............................................. 2 
Stanford .............................................................. 2 
Texu ................................................................... 2 

i~~:.::::=::::::::::::·:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ~ 
Vandarblh ........................................................... 2 
Wake Fo'"t .......................... , ............................. 2 

57 INms fled wfrll ona p/cll H ell. 

Contwrancn 

i~:~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 
Pac 10 ............................................................... 38 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
swc ................................................................... 13 
WAC ................................................................... 12 
PCM ........................ -··-················ . ...... ..... It 
SWAC .............. ,~······································ ········ 10 
MEAC ................................................................. 5 
ovc ..................................................................... 4 
Southland ·············-··········································· 4 

~.~.:::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
CIM ..................................................................... 3 
COFL ...................................••..............•.......•..•..• 3 
GulfStar ........................... ~ ................................ 3 
MAC ..................................................................... 3 
Soutfl ...................................•.........•..................... 3 
l-tar ...................... ........................................ 2 
PSAC ................................................................... 2 
Yankft ...................... ...................... ................... 2 
10 conrerences tied witll - Neh. 

CBA Playoff 
Schedule .... .,.._) 
PIRST llOUND 
!a~Wm Dlvlllon 
... ., , ...... n ..... 
(Mallrw~~~~aer~n••l 

Mar. 17 - Albany 124, Savannah 104 
Mar. 111 - Albany 118, Savenn1h 105 
Mar. 23 - Savannah 119, Albany 114 
Mar. ~- Albany 122, Savennl!h 104 
Mar. 25 - Albany 135, Savannah 81 

..._ .. a ... •••I••'PIII . .................. ~,, 
Mar. 11 - Pwleacola 127, MilaiMippl104 
Mar. 21 - Plnaacola 117, MIMiaaiPOI 111 
Mar. 24 - Mluisaippl121, Pana.acOia 103 
Mar. 25 - Pwlaacola 131, Mi..-lpp1111 
Mar. 27 - Panaacola 112, MisaiMippltl 

Wnllrll DIVIIioll 
Rocllfllnj "" Quad Cllr 
CfiiCidoN ..... -'" WI 

Mar. 14 - Quad Chy 1011, Rockford 16 
Mer. 18 - Rockford 120, Quad City 117 (OTJ 
Mar. II - Quad Chy 127, Rockford 111 
Mar. 20 - Rockford 111, Quad City 110 
Mar. 23 - Rockford 92, Quad City 81 
Mar. 1!6 - Quad City 114, Rockford 88 
Mar. 2S - Rockford 98, Quad City 118 

LACroeae,._Wwolllllla 
fWYimlna wtna iertnl-tl 
· .-r. t~- La Croue 100, Wyoming 84 

Mar. 20 - La Croue 105, Wyclming 92 
Mar. 22 - Wyoming 105, La Croaae 104 
Mer. 23 - Wyoming 106, La Croaae t07 
Mar. 27 - Wyoming 103, La Cr0111 92 
Mar. 211 - Wyoming 118, La croaae 81 

IECOND IIOUND 
...._ IIWiallll 
M!Mrn.Ptllaecell 
( .................. ..., 

Apr. 1 - Albany 105, P.nucota 100 
Apr. 4 - Albany IH. Pwleacola 118 
Apr. 8 - Albany 101. Pw!IICola 118 
Apr. 8 - Albany IH, Pwltacola II 

Wallarn Dfwllloll ............. ~ 
..................... 2) 
· Mat. 3f- Rockford 110, Wyoming 10 

Apr. 3 - Wyoming 114, Rockford 110 
Apr. 8 - Wyoming 103, llockford 110 
Apr. I - Wyoming 81. Aoclcford 13 
Apr. 9 - Rockford 118, Wyoming 113 
• · 12 - WVomlng 137. llocktord t34(40T) 

CMAMPIOtiiHIP IPIR 
AINftr va. WVOIIIIIII 
{Wrolllllll ....... Sol) 

Ap<. te - ~ing 118, Albany 113 (OTJ 
Ap<. 17 - Albany ft, ~mingl3 • 
Apt. 20 - Wyoming 83, Albany 10 
Ap. 22 - AlbMy 104. Wyoming 15 
Apt. 23 - Wyorillng101, AlbtritiiO 
Ap<. 211 - Wyatning at Albany 
•·Af><. 30 - Wyomfng at Albany 
•-11-.ary 

Transactions 

$1 

HUMP 
DAY 

SPECIALS 
I011lES OF 
IDIESTIC BEER ...., ....... 

HAPPY HOUR 4-8 PM .......... ,. ........... 
II W ..... tint II IIDI1 Jlf.lt 

Pr~'enl' 
FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 

TODAV'S 
SPECfu 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

BBQ HAM 
Sandwich 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00pm-8:00pm 

IVxNe offir void with coupon 
$2 99 lndudes 

Frendl frlee 
109 E. Colles~ 338-5,67 In Houu • 5 S. Dubuqttl 

+\~~y~ 
~DNF5DAV 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$175 
4 to 10 Dm 

w/d~eeSe 5200 

Open Piilv •I 11 ..., 

11 S. Dubuque 

. GABE'S ~ 

Aatro 

SCIID. 
DAZE" 
7:00, 9:30 
Englert I ---···· VIEIIAII1111 
7:10. 9:30 
Eng,_rt II 

I&1U.IICI,.. 
7.00. 1 :30 
Ctnemel 
TIE SEVEifiH .. ,. 
7:00. 11:15 
Ctnemell 

CASUAL 
so ... 
7•15, 8:30 JJOLW........... (_~\" 

OASIS"~ Campua Theetr11 

~-~- ~" 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

~L8111, 

Ill CITY 1111 
I 45, 4·15, 7 15, 1:30 

n.HT 
ORQUESTA 

TIE Ul•m.MLE de JAlZ. Y SALSA 
ALTO MAll lSHTIESS OF .. " 

'2 

D114blppws 
SA1'URDAY: S. ..,._ 

lid Plltllc ... 

1:35. 8 30 

Any Two Two-Topping Pizzas . 
Call Us: 

DOMINO'S low• Clty-529 s. Riverside Dr. 

II PIZZA 337·6770 
. DELIVERs• Coralvllle-Hwy 8 a 22nd Ave. 
· · ®FREE. 354-3643 , •••....••.......•...........•...••••••••.•• , 
Save 
$5.00 

Two 12'' Two-Topping Pizzas for 
$9.54 
Regularly $14.54 

•• No Coupon Required. 

~ Offer expires 5/1/88 

~
ad!!!J ~J Cutlomer pay! app!ielbla Milt III!VaHd II peniciplljnt 

, 1101" only. Nol Yaild wolh any othlt coupon Dr oflar • 
.. _ .____ ___ :_: ,_,r-• lJimllld CltiNIIy .,... J 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ........................•................•. , 
Save one 12" Two-Topping Pl:w~anct 

One 18" Two-Topping Pizza for 
$5.00 $12.75 

Regularly $17.75 

No Coupon Required. f dij ... 
Offtr expires S/1/88 ' !Pl~i CuetO!Mr pay! appltC•ble .. ltalalc.Valld atl)lllllclpllfnt 

• llorn only. Hot valid with any olhal coupon or IIIIer. 
~ • UlrNted cllilvery- J 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Two 18" Two-Topping PiZUI for 
$15.86 
Regularly $20.36 

No Coupon Required. 

Offer expires 5/1/11 

' NEWYORX 
-elayers Assoc:i. 
~nt on a s i1 ... 
fltmng agret 
the length of 0 
!inion's lawsui 
~cials annou 

The deal, e1 
1993-94 sea~r 
~g a seven-h 
slon Mond tt 

~proved 
?Mni of 
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NBA owners, players agree to &-year deal 
Vnlted Press International 

' NEW YORK - The NBA and its 
~layers Association reached agree
ment on a six-year collective bar
iaining agreement that reduces 
the length of the draft and ends the 
ijnion's lawsuit against the league, 
#Jcials announced Tuesday. 

The deal, extending through the 
1993-94 season, was reached dur
~g a seven-hour negotiating ses
sion Mond in New York and was 
~proved esday by the NBA 
f."'lrd of ernors. The exective 

board of the Players Association 
also ratified the pact. 

"The players are withdrawing the 
lawsuit against the league," union 
general counsel Larry Fleisher 
said. 

The NBA has been operating with
out a collective bargaining agree
ment since the end of last season. 
The new agreement will apply 
retroactively to this season, which 
begins its playoffs this week. 

THE DEAL CONTINUES the 
salary cap, the draft, and in certain 

circumstances the right of first 
refusal on free agents, provisions 
which the union earlier claimed 
violated federal antitrust laws. 

This year's draft, to be held June 
28 in New York, has been reduced 
from seven rounds to three. In 
future years, the agreement stipu
lates a two-round draft. 

"As you would expect, both sides 
made compromises from their 
original positions in order to reach 
agreement," NBA Commissioner 
David Stem said. "The NBA own
ers and play~rs have once again 

dernonstrated their willingness to 
work together for an agreement 
which will enable our league to 
maintain its growth and allow our 
fans to continue enjoying NBA 
basketball." 

The NBA, which has experienced 
rernarkable financial growth in 
recent years and is adding four 
eq,ansion teams, has avoided the 
strikes that have broken up sea
sons in the NFL and Major League 
baseball in recent years. 

THE SALARY CAP will be com-

A's find new mode 
bf congratulations 

LM IIISIC 11IIIGIIT 2·11 PM 
~--...... ~ United Press International 

OAKLAND, Calif. -Californians, 
~ho brought you bean sprouts, 
tine coolers and pink tofu are now 
¥tting trends on the baseball field 
aawell. 

The Oakland Athletics assembled 
~ powerful lineup this ye«r, 
piting Dave Parker, Don Ray-
1\r, and Dave Henderson to join 
llark McGwire, Jose Canseco, Car
,.ey Lansford and Terry Steinbach. 

1 But when an Oakland hitter 
smacks a home run, you won't see 
!Qayers slapping palms anymore. 
~e preferred mode of congratula-

te now consists of two players 
hing their upraised forearms 

ainst each other, a motion 
Dlown as "The Bash." 

"It's just a thing we do to be 
different and have fun," said 
)lcGwire. "Everybody does high 
fives. We have a pretty good-sized 
~m, and we get a pretty good 
brearm workout." 

' THE BASH IS a natural for what 
~uld pass for an offensive line: 
lcGwire stands 6-foot-5 and 
*ighs 225 pounds, Parker is 6-5 
~ 230, Canseco is 6-3 and 230, 

, '!fenderson is 6-2 and 220, and 
fleylor is 6-1 and 210. 
' "You've gotta be careful when 

11u've got one of those big guys 
l',Oming around the bases after 
hitting one out," said Steinbach, 
S.l and 195. "If you're the next guy 
up, you better brace yourself." 

~---"''I What's a few bruises in the name 
tl celebration? The A's even have 
r:heir little guys bashing; Glenn 
ijubbard (5-7, 170) and Mike Gal
~o (5-8, 160). 

And, if those guys can do The 
lash, so can the fans. The Bash is 
a boon for Oakland's marketing 

~--~..-..-.I department, which had little to 
,romote between the departure of 
manager Billy Martin and the 

Pizzas 

Pizzas for 

.. patllciplllllll 
or~.,. 

•••••• J 

Bulls' Grant 
~ould see 
limited play 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Bulls 
could get limited play from 
-=ond-string power forward Hor
~ Grant when the NBA playoffs 
begin Thursday. 

The Bulls, who play a best-of-five 
teries against the Cleveland Cava
Rers starting Thursday at the 
thicago Stadium, say Grant 
l)rained his left ankle against 
~veland Friday. 

Between wa~hing films Monday, 
rant rode an exercise bicycle and 

leceived an ice t~atment. He did 
IIGt play against Boston in the 
~Jar season finale Sunday. 

Grant practiced lightly Tuesday 
llbt was given the go-ahead to 
~ractice hard Wednesday. 

Otherwise, the Bulls are healthy 
~ ready for the challenge of 
ilaying Cleveland, which is as hot 
i1 team as the Bulls are. Despite 

arrival of Canseco except a team 
that had an uncanny knack for 
playing three-hour games. 

IN A MERE fortnight, the A's and 
a local television station had 
turned The Bash into The Monster 
Bash, a song complete with its own 
music video. It's a remake of Bobby 
Pickett's 1962 hit, "Monster 
Mash," with cleverly adapted lyrics 
and film clips of Bash after Bash. 

The A's proudly unveiled the video 
when Oakland opened a home
stand against the Chicago White 
Sox. The Sox swept a three-game 
series, temporarily shelving the 
video but not deterring the A's 
from sending the song to local 
radio stations. The Monster Bash 
has clawed its way onto the play
lists of almost a dozen stations -
top 40, oldies, new age, and even 
news/talk. 

"HOW LONG TffiS Monster 
Bash goes on rests on the elbows of 
these players - and how many 
balls end up on the other side of 
the fence," said Andy Dolich, the 
A's vice president of business oper
ations. "This is obviously a team 
that's going to hit a lot of home 
runs." 

Home runs, yes. High fives, no. As 
the song advises: "If you're a fan of 
the Oakland A's/You too can do the 
latest ballpark craze/When the A's 
big bats really come alive/Don't 
waste time with the boring high 
five." 

Oakland fans do The Bash with 
relish. 

"This is pure fun and a little bit 
zany," said Dolich. "I hope we 
don't have pediatricians writing to 
the New York Times saying that 
youngsters over the age of four who 
bash their elbows will have prob
lems by the time they reach their 
teens." 

• the 3rd Floor lll:tll IIIII 

HEAVENS WITH 
BETSY 

AU. TilE ....... lBfT 
Alii -.uR l8IT YCIJ 

CARE TO._! 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOUCANEAT 

$ Pepperoni. Vegetarian. sausage. 

2 49 Canadian Bacon & Much, Much More 
• 5-8 pm 

35¢ Draws $1 ~:fnks 
t 8-close 

Complimentary N echo Bar 
5p.m.-9 p.m. 

You Are Cordially Invited To A Sl Bartles & Jaymes 
All Night Long 

Spring & Summer 
Fashion Show 

April 28th, 9 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Presented by 
"Class Act" 
-=-

SPECIAL DRAWINGS 

PIZD and 
Pizza fot 

, ~nning 50 games for the first time 
in more than a decade, the l3ulls -----~~-------

, dq ... 

Plzzlt for 

concerned about the way they 
(llatch up against the Cavaliers. 

"'N .fl').R, WE don't match 
Up well with them," said Bulls 
~rd Michael Jordan. "But on 
.. per we haven't matched up 
?'inst a lot of people this year." 

Sam Vincent, who joined the Bulls 
t the beginning of the year and 

llllmediately moved into the start
'-1 point guard spot, claims the 
~~ haa already been decided in 
(,"hicago'll favor. 

:"We'll win the flrst round, I'd put 
liiOney on it," Vincent said. "I feel 
tv'flrybody'll games could go up a 
ftttle more, well, except for maybe 
~lchael (Jordan) and Charle11 

). " 

354-1552 Eastside Donns 

14" PIZZA 
CHEESE PLUS ONE 

. TOPPING 
Additional T opplngs 1115 

3.51-9282 Westside Donns 

puted in the same manner as it 
was in the past and the players 
will continue to be guaranteed 53 
percent of the NBA gross revenue. 

Teams will retain the right of first 
refusal at the end of a player's 
initial contract, being allowed to 
match any contract offered by 
another team, or at the end of a 
negotiated extension of that con
tract. 

Any player whose second contract 
has expired and has been in the 
league at least seven years is now 
not subject to the right-()f-refusal. 

The time period required in the 
league is reduced to four years in 
1988-89 and to three years in 
1993-94. 

Players will receive increases in 
pension, per diem and insurance 
under the agreement. The NBA 
and the NBAPA agreed in princi
pal that they would JOintly provide 
a pension for players who retired 
before 1965 and are not. covered by 
the existing pension plan. 

Stem projected the average player 
salary will increase to $900,000 a 
year by 1992. 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
TAEKWONDO 

FREE 
UNIFORMS 

With Enrolhnent 
InA 

OfOl OfOE'S BlACK BfLT ACADfMV 
224 Ste\.oens l>riw (Ac:roes from ~Ford) 

• 
354-0384 ~ 

(12 Week) I 

aa.ea Daily for 
Men, Women & Odldren 

I 

Three Month 
Introductory Course 

SUMMER SPEOAL 
Exp.res Sept 30, 1988 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

MOV\£5 
FANTASTIC 

Whcclrootn 

Ur f()N B01\.l<D 

Delta--Chi 
CALENDAR NIGHT 

SPECIALS S..CLOSE 

50~ Draws 

2. for 1 Drinks 
Long Islands, Bluemaxs, 
Margari.ras, Fuzzy Navels 

Games Begin 10:00 pm 
Win a date with 

Jane Crandall (Af) 
Jacqui Ploof (A~Il) 
Debbie Said (A <I>) 
Suzi Francis (AXil) 
Kelley Lott (MIT) 
Lori Knuth (KAE>) 

Cyndi Smith (IIB<I>) 
Diane Hill (Af) 
Kim Heck (f<I>B) 
Amy Jacobson (KKf) 
Jackie Phillips (KAE>) 
f ulie Sassatelli (f<l> B) 

Sponsored by Miller Lite 
and Doe Beverage 
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Sports 

.~softball 
the second game, and officials 
were worried about getting a 
second game in after a 20-minute 
rain delay in the sixth inning of 

• the opener. 
"We were hoping we weren't 

' 3oing to have to do that (start 
Repp in the second game)," Ble
vins said. 

Blevins said Repp was getting 
out of innings quickly in the 
second game but began to tire in 
the sixth inning. Tami Chown 
entered in relief, facing two bat
ters and getting two outs for a 
save. 

IOWA PLAYED error-free soft
ball in both games, another point 
which pleased Blevins. 

"That would make any coach 
smile," she said. "They had some 
scoring opportunities and we 
didn't. crack." 

Continued from page 1 B 

Northwestern, however, cracked 
defensively in the second game 
with four errors. 

Iowa scored its three runs in the 
third inning on two Northwest
em errors and one hit. 

Lori DeSmyter walked and was 
replaced by Traci Gilmore. Wick 
followed with a grounder that 
turned into an error by Wildcat 
shortstop Kelly Oberli. 

Pam Brown collected an RBI, 
driving home Gilmore while she 
went to second and Wick went to 
third. Wick was later tagged out 
at third on a grounder to Oberli 
by Iowa's Cara Coughenour, but 
an overthrow to first allowed 
Brown to score. Coughenour 
later scored on a single by Sally 
Miller. 

Iowa's next action is a four-game 
series Friday and Saturday at 
Minnesota. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The Daily Iowan 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 Wreak 6 Byzanune 
destructiOn, 10 empress 
D1x1e 7 One, to Burns 

I U.S. pnest-poet 55 Flowers Cor a 8 Chan~euse John Bamster 

5 Channel 
changer 

9 "Celt1c Tw•· 
hght" author 

14 Cosmeuc plant 
15 Sea eagle 
16 Brass or 

pewter 
171nsh moss 
19 Synthetic 

fabnc 
20 Wordsworth's 

,(bbey" 
21 French forest 
23 S·shaped 

moldmg 
24 Heme's "

Troll" 
25 Charlolle -, 

V.I. 
28 Mustcal mode 
30 The way, in 

Ctunese 
philOSOphy 

33 Aperture~ 
34 Denmark's 
~ Islands 

35 Keats SUb J CCI 
36 M1ld expleuve 
37 Gambol 
38 "Tnn1ty" 

au1hor 
39 HE' wrotr ' 'Th!! 

College 
Wtdow" 

40 K1ng w1th a 
11,0lden touch 

41 Green 
chalcedony 

42 Dry, as 
champagne 

43 Yemem port 
44 Transfer a 

lease 
45 That Frrrara 

Cam1ly 
47 Thomas

EdiSon 
48 What Muses do 

seiionta Horne 
56 or Greek and 9 Chmese nver 

Roman 10 Author of "The 
antiqully Castel of 

58 Presses Hellh" 
59 Port of Cork II L1ke health 
60 Greek teller foods 
61 Twilled fabnc 12 Fast Jet 
62 Simple 13 "Auld Lang 
63 Garden In 

Genes1s 

DOWN 

I Savo1r·faire 
2Jai -
3 Nee 
4 Wmer Brecht 

and name· 
sakes 

5 Academ1c 
d1stlncuon 

18 Auspices 
22 Beard eraser 
25 Tapestry 
26 Fort-. Fla. 
27 Previous 

incumbent 
28 Kmd of 

varnish 
29 A lover of 

Aphrodite 
31 Spnng 
32 Assault 

AIISWEI TO PIEYIOUS PUZZLE 
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I H 

15 S. Dubuque l I I 
I I ld 

A II 
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I 
llll l 

34 Growdtm 
37 Fruit dnnk 
38 Ctufy 
40 "La Desserte" 

pamter 
41 Pamter - de 

Chavanncs 
44 l1ke partly 

mt'lted snow 
46 Smack-dab 
47 Mideastern 

peoplE' 
48 Zeus's 

messenger 
49The-. 

Thames 
estuary 
sandbank 

50 Behold, to 
C1cero 

52 Made a perfect 
serve 

53 london 11 rt 
gallery 

54 Verve 
57 Mauna -

"VOied 8osr Booll Srote 
In IOWI C·ry· 

by u 01 r Srudenls 

337-2681 

Pole Vaulters _co_ntinued_tro_mpag_e1B 

bar isn't following him. 

"I LOVE THE fall," Scott said. 
"1 did some parachuting in the 
Army, and the free-fall part of it 
was great. There is a big difference 
between 15-6 and 16 feet. - a 
world of difference." 

Scott had wanted to break t.he 
school record and go better than 17 
feet before his Iowa career ends. 
And though that mark appears to 
be a lofty goal, he still thinks it is 
possible. 

"It's really not that unreal," Scott 
said. "ll could still happen. I just 
need to work out a few small 
details and I could make a big 
improvement." 

Rut progress is measured by 
grudging inches in this obsession. 

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM 
wllltt'*1 

And with the threat of injury and 
re-injury always present, pole vaul
ters never take improvement, or 
the thrills, for granted. The ele
ment of fear is part of the game. 

"It stays in the back (of the mind) 
most of the time," Scott said. "But 
when the conditions get really bad 
- like bad cross winds or a head 
wind- it kind of moves from the 
back to the front. Once you get into 
the air at a height like 15-6, you 
can be subject to the wind. Or a 
pole could break anytime." 

Palumbo agreed. 

"I think I've sort of accepted it," 
he said. "But you just have to let 
your body take care of itself. There 
is always a little bit of fear. It 
never leaves you." 

~Y{ 

I 

IPT SPTS 

Free Agency . 
1 posts are about five feet Wider 

tight end we need to add to .our 
club who will match up agamst 
those big outside linebackers. I 
think he has a good chance to 
make the team.~ 

HOUGHTLIN DECIDED to try 
out with the Atlanta Falcons after 
receiving "tenured offers" from 
Kansas City, the Denver Broncos 
and the Chicago Bears. 

"It's really exciting," Houghtlin 
said from his home in Tuscaloosa, 
Ala. "With my situation, it's better 
than being a late-round pick. n 

Some NFL scouts wondered if 
Houghtlin had the leg to kick in 
the NFL, which does not allow the 
two-inch rubber tee. And college 

~=n the professional posts. ~ 
"I don't see the smaller goal JlOitl 
being a disadvantage," Hought. 

~~ said. "I've been h.itting at ~bat , 
(NFL) range all spnng. You Jll8t 
have to concentrate harder." 

Houghtlin, a honorable mentioa 
all-American, said he hat t 

increased his strength and hit 
range in practice is 55 yards. 

Houghtlin will leave for AltaJrtt 
today to prepare for Atlanta's roo. 
kie camp, which start~May 3. ' 
Iowa's all-time leading \ r hoi~ 
several team kicking reci1, s. 

According to Kerry Burt, a fonne1 1 

Iowa safety, "Sistrunk will tryout 
with Pittsburgh." 

115 E. College llS-3000 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 

.J. J. AND I WfKJil. ~ 
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PSST,,DON'T 
WORRiwl.u 
I KIJOtU 
AG@ 
LAili~R . 

United Press International 

Lisa Bonet will be seen in are~ 
cover shot on the next issue of Rollirw 
Stone Wld inside is W1 even mm 
revealing photo. On the cover the ex· 
"Cosby" kid wears only a filmy 
blouse and has a ring through her 

Inside, she reduces her costume 
just the nose ring. The photos 
part of the Stont>'s look at wha~ I 

"hot" for 1988. Joining Bonet 
the list of hot stuff are a 
Robert Downey Jr., Albert Broob~ 
Steven Seagal of Above the Law 
Rtcki Lane of Hairapray a 
Oscar nominee Sally Kirklanl. 
Other features include di 
Jonathan Demme, ARC's ne 
"China Beach" series, a Canadi 
comedy troupe called The Kids · 
the Hall, red hair, sex with 
clothes on and accordian music. 

• • • 
Madonna's l8-ycar-old half-btdhlr 

aocuaed (/ the AOrt of behavior 
1 

attributed to her husband, 
Penn . Mario Ciccone alleged 
slammed a door in the face t1 
Rochester, Mich., police officer, 
ting his face open, and was · 
Monday on charge of resisting 
and obstructing a police off~rer. 

Two officers had gone to a 
home April 16 to check n report t1 
overly boi t.crous party when ' 
allegedly slammed the door into 
face of officer Mtchacl Weidner, 
breaking his glasses and cuttilll ' 

• .,~e~~~:;;_ ____ (j•'iJ• 'lJ• "',1~1 forehead. 'l'he injuredldl)oer 
- 30 stitches to clOilC 11\.,. .ah. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Iowa's Van Meter honored by peers 

Dickie Van Meter, who has built the UI's merchandising and 
licensing program into a million-dollar-a-year business, has been 
elected president of the Association of Collegiate Licensing 
Administrators. 

Attributing the success of the program to Iowa's dramatic rise in 
football fortunes under Coach Hayden Fry, Van Meter said all of 
the profits are used to support men's and women's athletic 
programs. 

As marketing-licensing director for men's athletics, Van Meter is 
responsible for all souvenir concession sales, direct marketing for 
both men's and women's ahletic programs and the urs licensing 
program. 

After starting six years ago with a folding table, telephone and 
typewriter, Van Meter projects the university's merchandising 
pro am will bring in more than $800,000 in gross revenues , 

g the current fiscal year ending June 30. And she predicts 
companion licensing program will add another $400,000 in 

gross revenues. 
She merchandises the T-shirts, posters, pennants and other 

souvenirs carrying the Hawkeye logo and name through mail 
orders and the Iowa Hawk Shop. On the licensing side, the 
university controls the use of its logo by collecting royalties from 
the more than 400 licensees. 

"Both programs were developed as a direct response to the 
university's concern over how the institution was being repre
sented in merchandise, usin~ its federally registered marks," Van 
Meter said. 

~It has been fascinating to see how the fans have taken to the 
Hawkeye products," she said. "People really love to wear their 
colors and buy." 

Van Meter became president of the ACLA at its annual meeting 
in Cincinnati earlier this month. ACLA is an international 
educational organization of institutions of higher learning 
involved in the practice of licensing their identifying marks. 

ACLA estimates that sales of goods licensed by colleges and 
universities reached $750 million in 1987. It says nearly every 
major institution of higher education in the nation and Canada 
operates a licensing program to protect its identifying trademarks 
and service marks. 

Stringer signs fifth hoops recruit 
LaTonya Tate, a 5-foot-10 guard from Detroit, Mich., has signed a 

national letter of intent to attend Iowa and to play basketball for 
the Hawkeyes, Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer announced Tuesday. 

Tate averaged 19 points, 11 assists, eight rebounds, and seven 
steals her senior season to pace Detroit's Cass Tech High School 
to a 25-1 record and the Michigan Class I high school champion
ship. In that state title contest, Tate led Cass Tech with 20 points, 
including the three-pointer which clinched the 52-51 win for the 
Technicians. 

Tate is a two-time all-Public School League selection and was 
named the captain of the 1987 Detroit Free Press All-Metro 
Team. 

Tate is the fifth signee for Stringer, whose 1987-88 Hawkeyes 
finished 29-2 and won the first-ever outright Big Ten Conference 
championship in Iowa history. 

Earlier this month, Cassandra Rahming of West Palm Beach, 
Fla., announced she would attend Iowa and play basketball. 
Stringer also inked three prep players during the early signing 
period last fall: Tricia Waugh of Jefferson, Iowa, Yolanda Griffith 
of Chicago, 111., and Becky Shrigley of Nashua, N.H. 

Iowa gymnasts honored at banquet 
Senior Iowa gymnasts Joe Thome and Chris Stanicek were 

honored along with other team members following Tuesday 
night's annual team awards banquet in Iowa City. 

Thome, a four-year letter winner, was named winner of the N.R. 
Holzaepfel Most Valuable Gymnast Award and the team 
academic excellence award. An all-around performer from Lakew
ood, Ohio, Thome finished sixth nationally in the still rings. He. 
won the Big Ten horizontal bar championship this year and 
finished third on the parrallel bars. 

Thome was also a nominee for this year's 1 Nissen Award, 
considered the Heisman Trophy of gymastics. 

Stanicek, from Park Forest, lll., was named winner of the Dr. 
C.E. Obermann Award given annually to Iowa's outstanding 
senior gymnast. Stanicek fmished third in the Big Ten competi
tion on the yault. Obermann was on hand at the banquet to 
present the award. 

Other awards given out: Outstanding Execution (Jeff Dow), Most 
Originality (Paul Wozniak), Most Inspirational (Derrin Pigg) and 
Coaches Appreciation (Keith Cousino). 

..• while 4 recruits sign 
Four prep gymnasts - Dillon Ashton (Perrysburg, Ohio), Paul 

Bautel (Lansing, Mich.), Chris Kabat (Green Bay, Wis.) and 
Donnie Scarlett (Maitland, Fla.) have signed national letters of 
intent with Iowa, gymnastics Coach Tom Dunn said. 

Ashton took the all-around title at the 1988 Ohio USCG 
Championships and the Ohio State High School meet. He also 
won state crowns on the still rings, parallel bars and horizontal 
bar last season. Ashton, a two-time National Honor Society 
member, ranked second in his graduating class. 

Bautel, a three-time member of the U.S. Junior National Team, 
has won almost 20 Michigan state individual titles. in his career. 
He was 1986 Junior National parallel bars champion, and toured 
Europe as part of the 1986 Junior National Team. 

Kabat has won four Wisconsin state all-around titles and finished 
15th in the all-around and third on parallel bars at the 1988 
Junior Olympic meet. He has a 3.4 grade point average. 

Scarlett won titles on floor exercise and vault last year and 
finished second in the Florida state all-around. He is a member of 
the National Honor Society and has a 3.75 GPA. 

Dunn said he was pleased with the recruiting class. "This is the 
top group of gymnasts we've ever recruited at Iowa. They are 
terrific gymnasts and, more importantly, outstanding students." 

Norman-Woosnam beat Nicklaus-Trevino 
SCOTISDALE, Ariz. (UPI)- Greg Norman rolled in an 18-foot 

birdie putt on the first extra hole to give the victory to himself 
and partner Ian Woosnam over the United States team of Jack 
Nicklaus and Lee Trevino in overtime in the first Desert 
Scramble, a competition created by many of the same people who 
started the Skins Game. 

The contest was golfs first experiment with pay-per-view cable 
television. 

Digress will miss Kentucky Derby 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (PI) - Tropical Park Derby winner Digress 

will miss the Kentucky Derby and the Blue Grass Stakes because 
of a poor adjustment to Kentucky, his handlers said Tuesday. 

al Classic favored in Derby prep race 
LEXJNGTON, Ky. (UPI) - Regal Classic, making only his second 

start as a 3 year old, was installed Tuesday as the 6-5 favorite in 
a nine-horse field for the $250,000-added Blue Grass Stakes at 
Keeneland. 

' . 
Colson steps down as New Mexico coach 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (UPI) - Gary Colson, who eight years 
ago took over a New Mexico basketball team shaken by scandal, 
Tuesday resigned as coach. 

Reading a statement outside his restaurant and breaking down in 
tean Be\'eral times, Colson cited a "basic difference of opinion 
regarding his ability to lead the UNM basketball program to the 
next level of success." He refused to answer questions from 
reporters. 
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Baseball 
Shane Rawley, 0-4, gave up two 

runs on five hits in six innings. 
Rawley, a 17-game wmner last 
season, struck out six, walked two 
and hit two batters. 

Meta 13, Braves 4 
ATLANTA- Keith Hernandez hit 

two homers, including a grand 
slam, and drove in a career-high 
seven runs to help Dwight Gooden 
become the National League's first 
five-game winner Tuesday and 
lead the New York Meta to a 13-4 
drubbing of the Atlanta Braves. 

Gooden, 5·0, gave up 10 hits and 
three earned runs in pitching his 
third complete game this season. 
The right-hander struck out five 

Board 
• A proposed men's basketball 

tournament in the Big Ten "is on 
hold," Iowa Men's Athletic Director 
Bump Elliott said. The Big Ten is 
one of only a few conferences in the 
country which does not have a 
conference tournament at the end 
of its regular season. 

Speaking of a proposed double 
round-robin tournament within the 
conference, Elliott said, "The 
coaches don't endorse that; there
fore, the athletic directors pull 
back on that." A vote on the 
proposed tournament will be put 
forth at the next Big Ten meeting. 

• Thestaffcommitteeofthe board 
will address the involvement of 
affirmative action programs in the 
hiring of staff members to admini
strative and coaching positions at 
the next board meeting. Elliott said 
there are "about four" positions 
open in the men's department, 
while Grant said the vacant field 
hockey position is the sole women's 
spot open. 

• Last week, 50 student-athletes 
from Iowa - along with athletes 
from several schools in the state -
met in Des Moines for a "recogni
tion meeting" to address the con-

Continued from page 18 

and walked three. 
Recb 5, Expos 2 

MONTREAL - Eric Davis and 
JeffTreadway knocked in two runs 
each Tuesday night to spark the 
Cincinnati Reds to a 5·2 victory 
over the Montreal Expos. 

Reds starter Ron Robinson, 1-2, 
went 5 1-3 innings. He yielded 
three hits, one unearned run, 
walked two and struck out four. 
Jose Rijo, Frank Williams and 
John Franco relieved for Cincin
nati. 

Montreal starter Floyd Youmans, 
0-2, pitched seven innings, giving 
up nine hits, four runs, three walks 
and striking out three. 

Continued from page 1 B 

cerns of life after eligibility for 
student-athletes, Iowa assistant 
Athletic Director Fred Mims .said. 
Thirty-two men and 18 women 
represented the UI, Mims said. 

"One of the things I feel the NCAA 
has to do is to help a student
athlete with their careers after the 
completion (of their eligibility): 
Mims said. 

Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad was in 
attendance at the careers day. 

• "The wrestlers are wrestling 
with a problem," Elliott said, refer
ring to the alleged "discrepancy" of 
representation at the NCAA 
Championships last month. Elliott 
said the Big Ten qualified 42 of 100 
wrestlers but the Big Eight was 
able to submit 42 of 50 wrestlers. 
Elliott added Iowa wrestling Coach 
Dan Gable is addressing the prob
lem to the Big Ten. 

• The final board meeting of the 
spring semester will be May 10 in 
the Iowa Room of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena at 4 p.m. All UI Board in 
Control of Athletics meetings are 
open to the public. 

• Athletes in several sports were 
nominated for letters. See Page 2B 
for a complete listing. 

Dl ·c1assifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
FREE Bible correspondence 
course Send name, eddress to 

BCC 
P 0 . Box t851 

Iowa Clly lA 52244 

GHOSTWRITER. When you know 
WHAT to say bul nol HOW For 
help, call 338·1572 Phone hour& 
8am-10pm evety day 

PERSONAL 
GAYLINE- conl ident11l listening, 
lnlorrnalion, referral. T.W.Th 
7·9pm, 335-3877 

MAIL BOllES flC. USA 
T~red of long lines? 

"Poslal Sh1ppmg ·copies •and Fax 
221 f Marllet (eest of Burge) 

354-2113 

SENIORS I 
Share Your Success \1/lth Family and Friends 

Graduation Announcements 
are being made available r¥JW until Commencement 

by the Alumni Association at the Alumni Center. 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Beautifully embossed 'Nith the University seal. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
Established since 1973 6-11 weeks 
$190. qualified patient, 12-16 
weeks also availlble Pnvacy or 
doctor's oHice E•perienced 
gynecoi~•ll WDM-QB-GYN 
515-223-<1848 or 1-80().6.42-6164. 

RAINBOW IMPORT8-
Guatemalan clothing, labnc, bags. 
etc.- upsta1rs 114 112 

GAY/LESBIAN 
OUTREACH 

Coming Out? OUttSIIOII$? 
Tuea., Mar 3rcl, 1 pm 

al1 0 s. Ollbetl 
SponiOred by 

The Gay People"• Union 
For 11l0re Info a.lt 335-38n 

ALL WELCOME• 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEEKING thai Special Someone? 

We C41n htlp Wtfte to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

PO Bo• 5217 
Cedar Raptde 

lA 52406. 

SINGL!S DAnHQ CLUI 
Meet that special person and 
enhance your hie All ages FREE 
InformatiOn PO Box-271, Dept 10, 
Cedar Rapids lA 52408 

GWM. 38. 5'11 ". 165 lbs. brown/ 
blue. secure Proltllional would 
like to meet goodlooklng. trim G or 
B1WM 20-30 lor ditctele 
rtlahonahlp Write· Box 1724. Iowa 
City 52244. 

SM, LATE 20's, physician, whO 
enjoys outdoor ICtovot.., but 
doesn't ha.-. much tree lime, look
ing lor SF or OF. 25-35 for dating/ 
relationship Photo opuonal Write 
to PO Bo• 3215, Iowa C•ty lA 
52244 

AnRACTIVE, inteihgenl, 
Independent lady needJ emotional 
Interdependence with man 4!>-55. 
who Is financially solvent. 
emotionally vulnerable. wtlling to 
risk change to achil\/8 cioHness 

NUO ~IN A HUM'I'?»? 
CALL THE OM Y lOW Alii Cl.AUI,..., -.c7M. 

SITT!RS 
NANN'rS EAST Chilckare job. available through 

hu mother 's helper jobs available 4-C"a 11 IM!iable 10 do pert/ full/ 
Spend en e•ciung ywr on the aut cx:ca.-11 day care FrM $2 501 
coast If you loYe children, would month. Sill three montha to hat 
like to see another part of the 331-76114. 
country, ahara family eKperienc.s 
and rnalle new friends. call SUMMER half 111118 Jlttet needed. 
201·7•().0204 or write Bo• 82S. our home OrNar"s iicenal 
~L~w·~ng~s~to~n~, ~~~·~07~~~·---------- =35~1~~=2~13~· ........................ ___ 

EASY Work I Ellcellenl Payl SUMMER child e~~re for two girls 
Assemble products 11 home Call age~ 8 II>CI 1 I 10 our home. days, 
for lnlonnatoon 312·741+100 E•u 811m-3 30pm Good pay. fun; 
A·1894, reference~ requ~red 351-37~ alter 

NANNIES NEEDED We place 5pm 
nannies 1n quality t1o.- !LfCTRICIANS 
throughout the country Full 111118, Summer help. E•perlencec:l In 
11.-. ln . .. cailent salary No lee 10 ~etat, lndustnaf or 
nanny Call TLC lor Ktds Inc reeidenfial conllructoon. Send 
Naalwllle TN, 81~&-6251 rwume to 

POBo•1428 
AIAUNES NOW HIRING Flight Iowa Ctly lA 52?~ 
lllendants. t revet 1genta. 
me<:hlnlca, cYstomtr Hrvlca PART TIM! .-lortli needed PM 
L•sllngs Saiariet to $1051< Entry work Apply between 3 30pm and 
,_, posltl(lnl Call 5'30pm, Monday. Friday 
1-605-687-6000. Elf'1enslon A-9&12. Mid- Jan11onal 

2121 eth StrNt 
CLeANING petiOli needed Cor1ivllle 
•mmediltely. Must be experienCed 
and ha.-. car Day time hour~ , part COOK needed Monday- Friday lor 
time leedlng to full '""' 3311-3701 enlhusialllc .oronty houM, Delta 

Della Oella For mo<e lnforrnallon, 
SAVI! LIVES call 3311-3815. uk lor Jackll or 

and we'll pau the H••ngs on to Beth 
you• Rt11• 1nd study while you 
donate plasma Well pay you SUMMER and tail worlt aMiy 
CASH 10 cornpenMtllor your postlionl IVIIilble, MUMU!II oi 
11me FREE MEOICAL CHECKUP. Natural HIStory. MtcBrode Hall 
BONUS and MORE Pl .. se atop by Good communlcatoona sicilia, 
lnd SAVE A UFE. ability 10 .,Ork Willi publiC, and 

1ow1 City Plume lnte'"t In naturtl history 
318 Eut Bloomlngtofl deslrlble ~ 2:>1 hour Call 

351~701 ~82 tor 1ppolntment 
Houri hm--5 30pm, Mon ·Fr1 HOW hlling buspersonsl 

saturdays, 811m·2Pm dJShwullerl. nart lime evenin"* NOW THROUGH ,.... .-
END OF SEMESnR Must be able to wotk weekendl 

$20 FOA ALL NEW OONOAS Apply between 2~pm Mooda,
Thurwday low• A•- Power 
Company EOE 

NANNY 
MINNIEAPOUS OR BOSTON 

Call ua now We've provided 
services lor nannllt and 
tamllies llnca1983 Cuuent 
poa•tlont evaflable Must gl.-. one 
yeer commitment 

lil l Et.40RFS. INC 
7500 Hyde Parll Drive 

Mlnnaapolla MN S5435 
812·944-773. 

GOVERNMENT Job. S1 ~.<IOO
S72.500 Now Hmng, Excellent 
Benehll C1i1 504-64~ 7822 E•t 
.1-1894 

AVAILABU!: Secluded ilvtng 
env,onment on 300 ecrH •n Nf 
towa In re~urn lor minimal 
C41retaker durles lor de.-.loplng 
retreat canter 354-72117. 

AmaU? 

IWIMMING lnslructotl needed. 
Summer Learn- To- Swim 
Pr~r•m For appllcat ton and 
1n1en1- call, 335-9293, 
AecrHtlonll ServiCIS, E218, Fteld 
Houae 

~RINGOS 
Grtngo·s in now 
accepting applications 
for 

PWAVBIIO .. 
LIE COOl .,.POII!Ift'rlrn.n• 

Apply 2-4 p.m. 
No pftoM calli pleaH. 

WOIIII ITUOY USHVIS for 
Summer ~ 18 atlh1._ty 
~ Loolung 101 enthuaii5; 
and rtapOnSibla people 10 han~ 

publoc - cate dunng _....g 
acheduied ~ .1<1 ~4 
to Ju1i1 23 Weeifly houri "''Y· 1u 
'lOI .... $4 Sl&rtiiiQ Call 
335-2708 

~IIIDY'I 
EMPLOYI.IENT OPf'ORTUNITY 

All alllltt IYIItabll FUll and pa11 
time Pay•no up to S4l hour 
Benefits InClude flexible hours, 
relenllon bonus SS$, new 
undorma. 11811-ptlot !liMit and 
mote. Apply today ..,_ 2-4pm 
1410 hi Avenue, 337-7911. 840 
South Riverside DrM, 338~212 

IMU FOOD wvoce i1 now hirong 
lor all I,_ lhr~h the rtlt 01 the -8f and poulbfY fall No 
summer poa•tlont tvaotable Must 
be a ~- Ulltudenl SIQn up 
for lnt-!Jme 11 ~t,lnlor• 
matoon Centar. IMU '~ 

CNA 
The Iowa City Cars Cen~r os 
taking appltcabona for een,r.,a 
nursing uata1anll Fuii !Jme lind 
part time P<>l•hona IVIIIable. 
tlextble hours Student nu.- till)' 
be wa•wd tor eenlfl catoon Apply 
In P8IIOJI, 3!ie5 Rocht&ter A•enue 

IUMMI!R c;/1110 care lo< thr" 
chtldran; 1g1e 7, 9. 11. In our 
horne Hours e 30em- .a 30pm 
Uust ~~-car Call351-5370, Iller 
5pm 

FIRUlOHTP 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

SAlARY RANGE. S20.1Q8. 125.151 
~w .. H S diploma or OEO, 
m•n•mum ega 18. e•c:ellen1 
phySical cond11ion CITY OF IOWA 
Cltv APPLICATION FORMS mUll 
be r-wd O't Spm, Fndly, 
May 13. 1118e 1n the Human 
Relation• Department 
Apphcauons end test lnlorma1100 
IValitble 

410 Eut Washington 
fOWl City lA 522..0 

or call (318)35&-5020 
Female and Minotlty Oroup 
Members encourlge(l to apply 
MIEOE 

DOHATIOfiS ATTI!NDANT 
PAATnME 

GoodWill lnduatn .. 11 wetcong 1 
hardworking Individual to proeftl 
donll•one 11 111 Firat Aw lo<:allon 
Thuracll"t tvenlngs lnd Seturdlyt. 
$4 23-$4 531 hour. Must be eble to 
1111 50 poundt Apply et Job Serv~ 
Of Iowa by May 2 EOEIMA 

WOfiK·STUDY Otcl Caprtol 
Museum Stvetlt tour guide 
poeltlons available llllrting May 15 
2Q...40 hour~ weekly $4 00 per 
hour. Some Summer· onty 
poattlons Most weekends 
required Public Relations 
E•penence Nec-ry Call 
33s-o548 lor appotnlmenl 

Volunleera with uthml 
needed for drug study Ages 

12~, nonsmoker. using 
steroid inhaler dilly, not 

using oral llterolda regularly 
II female, surgically llerlle or 

11011-menoi)IUiei 

PAfltT nME ~nbng help 
needed lor small company lo<:aled 
on Oakdlle Campus Must have 
broed accounting knowledge. be 
~puler hlerlle. have 70 plus 
college credl\1. bt goal· onented 
and able to work hodependenlly 
FtmJharity wtth computer w..cs 

FULL and p1n ume help needed sheell. datab- end word 

Compensation provided. Ceil 
Monday-Friday, ~ 

356-1658 
(Allergy Dlvlalon 

University of Iowa 
Hospitals) 

Fte•lble hOUri HouMkeepera. walt pr0¢8A1ng would be helpful Must 
paraons. part t•me expenenced bt willing to work betWeen 20 a<ICI 
barttnderl, IIotta/ host- 30 houral -k and make a one-
(dlys) Apply In peraon ywr commltmtnt Hours C41n be 

OAVS INN IRONMEN tchtduled a<ound C:llllet Plta18 
1200 First Aveune Mnd COYetlelter lnd resume to 

Corslv1ile CADS! 
PO boX 203 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 1: lull Oak!IW lA $2318 
lime, prolnaJOnal poStlion In tht Allenlion Robtrt Sl-niOtl 
Ltberal Arts Olhce of Academic 
Pr~raml B.A degr" In a Liberti NOW HIAIIIIG day prep eooka, 
Arts diiC•phne or the IQUJYIIenl e•peroenca P•eferred Full or part 
combtnallon of edua.tlon II>CI h1118 Must be •~••table bt~ 
••penance is requored, M A h m and 4pm WNkend hOUrs 
dagr" in a Ltberal Arts dJSCiphne IVIIIable 1110. Apply In pel'10n 
and aorne college teach1ng iowa Rtver Power, 2-4pm Mondly. 

: Mlly 1. Interviews In Mlly Pos.t1on I East College. No 1 D Open 1-Spm, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday or 
by appomlmenl. 

Boll. 2893, iowa City 52244. IE ON T.V. Many needed lor 
::..=..:..::.:=...:.......:;_:....:. _____ , commetclala. C111ing information. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~preferred Screentng begrna ,_T~hu,;;;,;,;•ed~l"t~· ,;EO.;;,E.;;,·-----"1 
begins July 1. Information and CARAfE AS 
form ava•lable at lhe Liberti Arts 

A.C.E. • IOWA. 
Starts businesses! 

INFORMATION 33i-8701. 
New members wanted ! 

ENTREPRENEUR CLUB. 

ADOPT: SPRINGTIME- A NEW 
BEGINNING!! Your MWborn W11i 
live and grow with white couple in 
a warm. loving, comfortable home. 
E•penses paid. Call collect 
516-921 -7772. 

PREGNANT? 
We are here tc help! 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidential counseWng 

Walk·ln 9am·1pm M·Sat 
351·6556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Umted Federal Savings Slg. 

Sune 21 o Iowa City 

ADOf"TION: Loving while couple 
wishes to edopt newborn to share 
caring home. Legal, confidential. 
expenses/ plld. Call Barbara and 
Robert collect anyt~rne 
718·596-8309. 

MRS. TAYLOR, palm and a.rd 
reader. Tells past. present, future. 
Moved to new location. Cell lor 
appointment. 338-6437 

LUPUS STUDY- Voiunt .. rs needed 
with established diagnosis or 
Systemic Lupus Erythematosus tor 
1rthnlia study Call 356-4476 

ADOPTION: Hlpptiy maHied 
COI011do couple wants newborn 1o 
love. OHerlng aecure home w1th 
bnght 1ulure In loving fam•ly. Legal 
1nd conlldenlill pleue. Call Krls 
or Tom -nlngs- Wftkends c:ollecl 
303-223-322 • • 

ADOPTION: Someone care1 about 
you and your baby. We cart We're 
1 loving, stable. m1rlied caucuian 
couple wanting 1 newborn. Please 
C4111 our 1norney collect. 
>4011-288-7100 A·134. 

CHAINS, 
snPH'S 

WhOlesale Jewelty 
107 S. Dubuque 51 

EARRINGS, 

RINGI 

MORE 

HE.ADING FOR EUROI'f 
THIS SUMMER? 

Jet there anytime lor only $229 
with AIRHITCH (11 reported in 
Consumer Reports, NY Times. 
Newsday. H1rvard"s "Lei's Go" 
Student Travel Guldt Series. Good 
Housekeeping and on natiONII 
network morning ahOwa). For 
de11ils. call 212-884-2000 or wrilll . 
2901 Broadway Suire IOOA. NY NY 
10025. 

ADOPTION' Loving couple, 
physician and peychotogll1, deeply 
wishes 10 adopt newborn. 
Welcoming warm l1mliyl E•penMS 
paid. Cali Ellie 1nd Al1n collect 
212·724-~2 

..... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ZEN AND TfiADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems With stress, 
relationships, lamlly and personal 
growth. Call • 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
~71 

Ewllllll ......... ,. .. 
PLACE: Iowa City Park, 
Slleller #18 
DATE: Apfll 30ih 
TIME: 12:00.5:00 pm 
Bring a friend and join ua for 
a IIOIIeybell II""' 

TAROT and other metaphysical CONSTANCE· I would hkelo ~t 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, you Pleue wnte to: Bo• H. 
e•perlenced instructor. Call 
351-6511. BECKY WEI, friend of Bernadene 
~.::::..:..:..:... ________ fat Lung Fung, pieue contact 

WANT TO MAKE SOME Bernadette"s friend Mark. 2022 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? North Spaulding. Chicago 80647. 

Individual, group and couple 
counsehng for the iowa C1ty 
community. Sliding scale lees. 
354-1228 

Hen Ps,chothar..,,. 

WORK WANTED 

(1)1105-887-6000 Ext TV·9612. 

TEU!MARKETERS NEEDED 
Zacson Corporation hat part lime 
evening positions available lor the 
new lacihty In lowe City. Good 
communia.tlon skills required 
Homemakers and studen!J Ideal. 

'No e•pe- niC&ISiry 
"Starting salary. ~ 501 hour. 
·Paid vaa.tion .,d holidays 
'Pleasant oillce envlornment 

II you enjoy telephone contact, call 
339-9900 to apply tod1y Cali 
betw_.. fpm 1nd 8pm. 

NURSE AIDES/ OfiDEALIU 
Full time posltlona available on all 

shifts. 
Solon Nursing Cart Canter 

644-3492 

DUTCH WAY Cotn laundry/ 
Rainbow Dry Cleaners/ Sock 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed 

Walk In hour& Monday through 
Friday. 10 OOam-1 OOpm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

WANTED: Art apprenticeship Market. needs a full lime counter 
Hardworker wtshes to develop person and • part lime counter 

2?7 N Dubuque SL 
337·2111. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSIII!NT 
Rape Ctlels Una 

335-tOOO (24 hours) 

HAPPT with your birth control 
method? Consultations and e•ams 
by women. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 North Dubuque 

337-2111 

THE SHIATSU CUNIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-lrN pain relief, refautlon, 
general heahh tmprcr~~ement. 

319 No11h Dodge 
~ 

UOAnoNS provided In 
comfortable. supportNa and 
educai!Onal atmosphere P1rtn•rs 
welcome Call Emma Goldman 
Chnlc lor Women. Iowa C•ty 
337-2111. 

MEDICA~ PHARMACY 
in Coralville Where •I costs liSa to 
kHP healthy. 354-435-1. 

WASHBOARD lAUNDER..fT 
laundromat. dry cl .. n1ng 

and drop.off 
1030Wtlllam 

354·5107 

THI! CRISIS aNTER oHers 
information and relerrels, short 
term counseling, suicide 
pr-nuon, TOO meHage relay for 
the deaf, and ••callent \folunteer 
opportunitiH. Call 351-QHO. 
anytime. 

CONCI!'RNI!O? Worried? Oon"t go 
II alone. Birth tight, 1n emergency 
pregnancy Mrvlce. Confidential. 
canng, ''" testlna. 338-8M6. 
1~LOVE!50831. 

crea11.-. ablhty M Degree. person Apply •n person Monday-
Atrbrulh/ des•gn/ ollustratw Fnday 7am-1pm ONLY, 801 East 
expressive/ pleuantl Mnllllvel Htghway 6 Bypass (ne•t lo Yen 

people oriented. Goal. Successful IC~h~ln~g~R~est~a~ur~an~t~). iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
e41r"r w1lh pouible advancement 11 
319-354-2•1•. 

HELP WANTED 

BE A NANNY 
$1254400/W .. k 

Poshlona N atlortwlde 
EAST, WEST, SOUTH, MIDWEST 

AI Famlilel Screened 
NO FEE • 1-1100-722-4453 
Naflor:al Nanny Rtsoun:e & 

Rele1raJ 

THINKING of taking some ume oH 
trorn school? We need MOTHER'S 
HELPERS. Household duties and 
childC41re U.-. In exciting New 
Yorlt City suburbs Room. bolrd, 
seiary Included. 20:J.e22-4959. 
914-273-1626 

OOVI!RNMENT J08S. S1.,.,..._ 
$11,230/ yur. Now hiring Your 
erea. 805-687-6000. tf<lenllon 
fl.9612 for current Federal 1111. 

CAMP COUNSElORS 
wtnted tor private Michigan boys/ 
girls summer camps. Teach: 
swimming. canoeing, sailing, 
waterskhng, gymnastics. riflery. 
• rchety. tenn•s. golf, sports. 
computers. campi<~g, crafts, 
dremallc:s. OR riding Alto kitchen, 
oHice. maintenence SillilY 1800 or 
more plus RIB. 

Marc Seeger 
1785 Maplt 

Northfield ll 60083 
312-444-2444 

WRITIR. Phot~rapher, Publisher 
needs HARD WORKER. 
Information. VtSII CIHip 
Educ:ttion, 31~ Cah11n. 

PARTT.-
AIHM 

Live in. Free 
room/board. 
$1 00/month. pOol. 

Ex-Hawkeye grad. 
Most days free/some 
nights. Two small 
children. Five miles to 
Malibu beach. Call --.ml after 6 pm !PSn 

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN I 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

The Deplrtment of Padiatri<:8 In 
the College of Medtctne IllS lhr" 
openings lor laboratory 
T eehnlclans I Positions tre 60% 
t•me. two-12 hour ahllu per -kend 
Aeqw• high tchoof gradulllon 
plus one year of related laborstory 
••penance or one yeer of college
level coui'IIIIS 1n the physical or 
natural sciences. Prefer ona yeer 
of post high school t raining or 
expenence In • he1ith cere lrafd 

To eppty; contact 
The UnJYetlity or iowa 

Per~nei Services. Etstlawn 
328 Iowa Avenue 

Iowa C•ly lA 52242 
or a.il319-335-2658 

01 1-600-272~00 (IOWI toll ft .. ) 
lor more lnlormation. 

1vt All1rmative Action! Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

Office of AcademiC Pr~rtiTII, 1 te WA NTE 0 
Schaeffer Hall. 335-2633 
The Unrvtfsily of Iowa ,. an Equal 
Opponumly. Affl rmatrvaAcuon Th• Dally IOWin 
Employer needs newspaper 
""ooRAM AUISTANT t : hair c.rrlers In the 
lime, prolesstonal poslllofl in the following areas: 
Libtrtl Arts Office or Academ1c 
Prog11ms. B.A. degr" •n a liberal • Jelfer100, Market, 
Arts d•tc•pltne or the equivalent Gtlbeft, Van Buren, 
combinlhon of edua.hon end 
e•perience Is requored. M.A. Johnson 
degree In a Liberti Arts dltciptine To apply call the Dally 
and tome collage teaching I<WIIen Circulation 
preferred. Scr..,lng begins n....•nment 11 Mlly 1 Interviews in May. Po..tion ....,..., 
begins July 1 lnlormabon II>CI 335 5783 
form ava•iable at the Ltbsral Arts • 

Office of Academic: Program~. 1 te ·1;::::;:::;:===~ 
SchMiftr Hall. 335-2633. It 
The un ... r~ity of Iowa Is an Equal 1_._ Gplftlngt IDr 
Opportunii)'. AfflrrnatlwActlon .~~ .. ~ 
Employer .,_..., 

COUNTRY 
KITCHEN 
ot Con~lvlll• 

'-lclc*ltlg IDr depanlla!ble, 
~ 

·~In hoolth t-ONI.V 
·~nol-red ·--.,.,_-tor s-r-t 
•C.-.. 

·~~ .... 
fllllllllle/pMime 11 pm.7 SUMMER h.,..... help for parents 

am ~a. w11h 2 young chtldren Chtid care 
...,.. ••· ~ 1nd some household duties 
~tift •JIII8flenae (319)364-2770 

Plea• appiJ In...-_ HANNY needed for one ywr, NYC 
70111t Ave. 1r .. Reponalble canng perton 

Two girls 4, 1 112 Professional 
Coratvtll• couple. References reqwed 

914-634-77~ 

~~ NOW HIRING pine moers Must 
h- own a.r. proof of insuranca. 
Apply In pef10n tiler 4pm Lot•to"s. 

-=========~~~321 South G•ibert 
• ARirS Is lookiflg for a.mbitlous 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT I 

Un'-•rslty of low•, 
eoteg. of Mecltclne 
o.,a.....,.. Gil Pedl8lrlct 

Thll J)OIItlon requl .... a 
BSIBA degree with 
blclcii'Ound In 
blologyl~ltry 
or aqutvt1en1 experience. 
Prtor ex,.nenc:. llrilh DNA 
r.o1ation, electrophotl!tjs Of 
microbiological technique 
tnd knowledge ol genetlcs II 
highly datlrable. PIMM lind 
resume with .... rt 
requirements to: ._,....,, 

......_.. Mml ....... 
Drpa ''*~~at Peclleer1a, ..........., ...,..... a Clltllce, 

lowaC.,,IAIIML 

no. ""'-o-ow .. - ..... ..... 
~ .......... ....... .......... 

1\arclworklng crew -bers We 
offer heahh lnd dental insurance. 
paod •acations 1nd ,,_ meals 
Starting at13 Sill hOUr Apply 
betwNn 2-<lpm at Attry"a In the Old 
eapnoi Center, aeconc flOor. 

SAli!S MANAGE-NT TRAINEE 
Full time and summer poeltiona 
IYiilllble in Des Moines, Ames. 
Cedar Ripo(lt and Waterloo areas. 
$1200 per month plus incentiWI 
Complete training Ideal lor 
college student or r-t gllduate 
Exeaflent work expenence 
:; 1 !>-Vo-4778 

JOIN our "NANNY NETWORK" of 
o- 600 placed by us in the 
NortheesL One year wor1C lng With 
kods on exchange for Mlanet up to 
$2501 ....-. room and bolrd, 
11rfare 1nd btnefi\1. We olflf the 
BEST CHOICES 1n lamrlies and 
lcx:allon Contact HELPING 
HANDS, INC at 1.8QD.544-MANI lor 
brochure and apphcahon. 
Featured on N8C·s TOOAY SHOW 
and In October 19117 WORKING 
MOTHER magazine 11 nationally 
recognlted Ieeder In Ntnny 
p'-nent. Eslabhlhed In 1814. 
Full year positJonl only. 
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HELP WAITED !TYPING GIFT IDEAS -HO-US-E-HO_LD __ ENTERTAINMENT MOTORCYCLE AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
IUIIIIER girt wanted for Chicago MOTHER'S DAY? ITEMS 
suburban mom with two kids - l - Silk Butter11y Capes at 
Relerencft required. Call Leal,., - ,_ 1 n... Fancy Schmancy LAROI! kitchen tablt, aix chairs, 
312-945-<441 0. 2.02 Dey Building Hall Mall mint conditiOn. Quft11 size Iuton. 
I!XPI!RIENCEO painters and MIW -A- -----------1 Each $85. 337-$163, 335·111-49 

maintenance ptrsonnet n..oed to 311·2'715 1-1 PHOTOGRAPHY FIVI! PIECI! bedroom set. White, 
lull ti,. summer employmetlt 1.111et1,---.. gold· tnmmed. One owner, 
Apply at back doOr at cic East dloootlollono,-. ertldoo. ------------I excellent condition. S275 337-3285 
Market, Saturday, Aprll30, 12·2pm. - -~ IUNR amm movie e.mera lnd :.al:;;te:.;r...;4:!:p;:.m:.._ ______ _ 

1--F•III,-...,.,_·--· --.;;..;;;;;;._..II accessor in $135. 13" GE color NOW ltiRINO full or par1 t1me TV, Eacellenl plcturn. $80 WHIRLPOOL heavy duty washing 
kitchen help and drivera tor Sam 354•2179 mach1ne and dryet. eacellent 
The Chlc:ken M1n. Apply 1n per100 S1.80/ PAGI! -----------·1 cond•tlon, S300 both Call 
Monday- Frld1y, 10em·5pm, Prol.sslonal, experienced :.3.::53-488:....:.:=7·:.._ ______ _ 

31C 1/2 East Burt•ngton. Fast, accuflte CALLIGRAPHY HIDE·A·BED aora. nearly new. 
JOB COACH Emergencin possible wheat color, $300 GE Mil· 

I GOodwill Industries Is -king hard ___ 3;;;5'-""-1:..:96=2·:..:8..;;a..;;m..;;·1:..:0p=m:...__ ------------1 cltanlng stove. $45. 354-()817. 
CALLIGRAPHY CREAnONS 

working Innovative Individuals to WORD PROCI!SIINO, APA 8nd Wedding Invitations SUPI!R sl 1e .... _.. 1 h 
provide on site training and i""'al e•""'rience. Fut. accuflte ng Wlte • .....,. w 1 
support tor disabled Individuals In a".:'d rea;;"nable. Call Rhonda, Announcemen\5, eddresaing bookcue. $70/ or best offer. 

F ib Poetry, II al 351-503-t 
community employment. lex le 337~51 319-337-9882, evenings/weekends .c..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;:;, 
hours (from 2-30 hours/ week). • 
May j nclude evening and weekend WORD procaulng/ typino- fasl, GRAPHIC CALLIGRAPHIC 
hour& Must have own car Mileage accurate, eMperlenced; editing ; DESIGN. 
relf'*'rstmllf11 prov•ded Starting proofreading Jeannie 3SC.0269 Call Bobelle 338-98901351·3008 

USED CLOTHING 
' wage $5.68· $6.09. Apply at JOD MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING momings. 
•Service of Iowa by May 3 EOE/M "•reful edltl"", prooti"". ------.;.----·I SHOP THI! IUDOI!T IHOP, 2121 "" .. ., .• ., South Riverside Drive, tor good 

THE HOURI FOR PLACINO 
.

1 

CLAIIIFIEO 4DS AlliE: 
lalll-5plll, lion.· Tl'nn. 

R ~,Fridara 
r1 Pltone: 335·5714 

II -- SUMIIER JOBS 
1 Sl STARnNG PAY 

tervlew now, start a her finals. 

41 Full/ part lime/ inlemshlps/ 
sc:holarsh•ps available. 
ll MAJORS MAY APPI.Y 
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

1 RE: Na~r Union Pantry in 
I ~ buement of IMU 

IW .. EN: May 4, 1988 
Ti,E: 8-tOem. 2-Spm 

or c111 

Oreduall student typist INSTRUCTION used clothing. am.ll k1lchen items, 
Day/ Night Rush jobs. Close. 1 0 d 8 ~· 5 oo 

337-4678. ~ every ay. · "" · · 

11 .101 PAGE ICUIIA claiMS now forming In liENS. light gray wool suit, 40-R, 
Spellchecker Iowa City. College credit available never wom. Sl50. 337•9707 

Daisywheel Printer Call 337·S508, ~70. 
MaSiercard/ Visa 
Pickup/ Delivery GUITAR FOUNDAnON 

Salialaclion Guaranteed Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
354-3224. Richard Stratton 

351~32 evenings. 
JEANNE'S TYPING: Pickup and 
deiiYiry only. $1 per page. CaH: 
628.C541 anytime. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

SCUBA lessons. PADI open water 
certllic.tion In four days, approved 
by A.C.E. tor college cred•t Florida 
trips available. Call 1-811&-2946 

POPULAR plano, jazz, Improvising 

BOOKS 

. PHlCOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 

I 
~ 31~5~27 

-T----------IIUZANNE'S WORD WORkS-
ATTORNEY Professional Word Processing 

Sllldenl Legll Services, a non- Service. Cell ONLY Monday-Friday, 

J HALl kEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTHUR, 338..C500 

FOREIGN STUDENTS: 
Experienced English teachers 
altering summer English classes
$160; tutoring- $12/ hour 35t-7681 
or 337-9260. 

at 
MURPHY-BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
11~ Mon.-sat. 

211 North Gilbert 
Between Bloomington( 

& Market 
1 p,.l•l orgar>lzallon providing a 9 '30em.Cpm JSC-7357. 

P.A. PROS. Party music and llghb. 
Ed, 338-457C. 

IIURPHY Sound and Lighting OJ 
service tor your p1rty. 351-3718. 

1"1 SUZUKI GS6S0l. Excellent 
condlllon, always garaged. 13.1100 
miles, warranty 338-9513 
evenongs. 

1174 HONDA 125. Runt great. 
Sl85. 354-2179 

-----------11112 SUZUKI GSC50 Great -

TRAVEL & =';>;'· 3000 mileS S750 080. 

ADVENTURE 1114 HONDA 650 Nighthawk. 
Candy ,.tallic red. new banery/ 

------------I r-tire. Excellent $1700. 353-()823. 

COED BICYCLE tours- Coloredo 1114 HONDA V65 Megna. 6500 
Rockies 1988 Wh•tawl\er rafting, miles, excellent cond•tlon, stored 
)llping, van support. College Indoors. 338-e187. 

.Cy-.c_le_T_o_u_rs_. (;,.3-13.;.) -3-57--1-3-70--•l , .... ltONDA VTSOO AICOt. Black, 

RECREATION 
2400 miles. Always garaged, never 
abused. $12501 or otter. 65&-2462. 

-----------11t1t SUZUKI GS550L, excallent 
LIVI! bllt. beer. IOdl. aneckl, shape. $6001 negotl1t111. 336-5888. 
frisbee, golf discs. Funcreet. Wnt Jon. 
Overtook Roed, Coralville Lake 1t7t KAWASAKI KZ650SR In 
351-3718. good shape. $550 negotiable C1ll 

IUNT AN FREE 338-5888. 
At the Coralville Reservoir Beach HONDA scooter, 1985 Elite 150cc, 

Stop II FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET sillier with navy -L Runs greet 
and choose your Ice cream treat $750( OBO Call evenings, 

from our large menu 1-365-1945. 
351.()871 

KAWASAKI. 1985 Ninja 900. Red/ 
WAT!:RSKIER? Join the Coralllllle black, low miles. excellent 
Waterski Club! Don't have to be a condition, bought new April, 1987. 
pro We'll teach you. For more $35001 OBO. 338-9351. 
information contaC1 Rob It 
JSC-8270. Leave massage. 1tl0 KAWASAKI 550 LTO. 8.350 
_...;.;;...;.....o.;...;....;.;,;..;;..;.... ___ , miles. New clutch and blltery. 

MASSAGE 
IOWA City Therapeutic Massage 
Structural and energy systems. 

AMTA memblr. 
Brewery Square 338-8555 

STUDY CRAMPS? 
Ask about the special neck, 

shoulder. head massage' 
Gift certlllcelea evailable. 

Must sell lmmediltelyl $800. 
354-6503. 

VAN 
1174 SCHOOL Bua. 68 pasHnger, 
very good shape, many parts new. 
S 1400/ or best oHer. 338-8332 

1174 MERCI!DI!I Bent 230, gal, 
$2500 firm. 337-210t , aak for Tim 

tt71 VOLVO 2420L, <1-spaed, 
89,000 mil•, new paint. &1995 
Excellent 338·2523. 

te?t TOYOTA Corolla, 4-door 
automatic, runa great. 87,000 
miln . Sae at 1439 Plum Straet. To 
tnt drive, call John 353-3278. 
$1200 firm 

FALL li!ASINO. Located ant 
block from cempus LarQt clean 
rooms. Includes refrigerator and 
microwave. Share beth. Stenlng at 
$185, all utilities paid C1ll 
351 -1394 

IUIIIII!R housing close to VA 1nd 
Ul Hospitals. Coed Medical 
Fraternity, $1251 month 11ngle, 
$11 01 month double. 337-3157 

1t?t DATSUN 210 _. 1 SUMMI!II. Own room In lour 
• r..-, new 1 rn . bedroom house. CioN in I Cheap I 

cruiae. AWFM Cluetlt, 4-apeed, 33 regular gu (35 mpg), ve'Y good · :.338-~36=-;.;.· _______ _ 

condition. $850. 331-2063 Rich. · MI!N only, $135, lncludea ut•lllin . 

1NO AUDISOOO. Diesel, IJC, AM/ 
FM, 5-!lplld. Excellent cond•llon 
High mllll. $2900. 337·5283. 

Near University 8C4·2578 
-nlngs. 

FIVE bedroom two blocks lrom 
-----------1 campus, available now, share 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

utilities. Very Interesting older 
homt Ad No. 186 Keystone 
ProperlY Management. 338-6288 

SU .. MER. cheerfUl lingle, priYII8 

------------I refrigerator; excellent facilities, 
$125 utlhtleS Included; 337.C78S 

RI!AL PEOPLE' Ani wood I Reel 
f~replace ' Real tun! Low rentl 
Cooperative Housing. 337-8445. 

PROFI!IIIONALJ ORADUAT!: 
Nonsmoker. M/F, nicely furniShed 
house. Muscatine Avenue. Bu1111. 
No pets. $175 plus utilities. Now. 
338-3071. 

SHARE two bedroom duplex. 
Male. $187.50/ Utlll\111 Listing II 
the Union. Prairie Du Chien. 
kevin, 354-3092. 

OWN ROOM, qule~ beaUtiful 
house, bay windows. fireplace, 
hardwood floors, W/0, garage. 
utilities paid. $130/$115 351-&77 

AOOIIIIATEI: We have resldenll 
who need roommates lor one, two 
and three bedroom apenmenta 
tnlormllion Is posted on door 11 
cu East Market for you to pick up. 

FliiALI!S, one bedroom, 

RDOII In an apartment CION In, 
ahara bath and kitchen 354-17<18 

NICI! ROOM In large house. Share 
facilities. Laundry and hot tub. 
$1C51 month 354-3821 , or after 
Spm 338·2978. 

OWN ROOM In lour bedroom 
house. Close on South Johnson. 
$150 plus 1 /~ utilities. Available 
now. 337·9815. 

DELUXE room, laaa•ng for summer 
and fall. Convenient locat•on 
adj1cent to new Law School. 
Microwave, sink. refrigerator, deek 
and AJC In 11ch room. Fully 
carpeted. on buslinl, laundry 
facilities. off-street Partslng 
av1ilable. $1851 month. Office 
hours, noon-8pm 338~189 

LARGE room In six bedroom 
house, plenty ol clo&et apiCI, 
kitchen pnveltges. Avalllble early 
May S 160/ month including 
utilities. Pal. 338-7063. 

NICI! three bedroom avall1ble ~ 
14· August Acrou from arena. 
337-5580 

SUMMER Sublet/ 1111 option. OWII 
room In humongous hou• with 
wide porch and grftl1 lawn. Oulet, 
close In $299115 whole aurnmar. 
354.C237. 

FOUR BI!DfiOOM houM, t i12 
baths, on buslina. Rent negotilblt. 
338-7109. 

WDODIIOI! DIIIVI! NO. a 
On1 bedroom In two bedroom. F .. 
option. IJC, H/W. Av1ilable AS». 
Nagolilble. 337-2118. 

SWIMMING POOL out the back 
door I Fall option, two bedroom. 
I urn lshmgs. avall1ble. HIW, AJC 
paid ... y rent free. 337~72 
evenings( 

P!NTACREIT 
FURNI ... I!D. Two bedroom. I*' 
month! but llaxlblt. 351-<1801. 

IIAY FIIEEI Greetloc•llon ont 
block from law. F~~~n r00111, 
rent negotiable. 35C-~-_ 

FI!IIALI! NONSMOker:J~ oY11i 
room in IPICIOUS lhrM'u::JrOorn 
1par1men1. 1 1/2 baths. AJC, 
microwave. grill, 11undry. Wtatllclt 
on buallne Vary reaiOrlable 
354--4302 evenings 

THREE bedroom, llfge, May frM, 
mlcroweve, d ishwasher, abo'lt 
Sunshine Laundry (CION), aeml 
furnlahld. 351-9032. keep trying. 

ONI! BEIM'OOII, H/W paid, 
balcony, dlahweahlr, IJC, very 
close! August and May free. 
33&-0225 

CHEAP three bedroom Jun., July 
subltt Close, rent negotiable 
338·1822 

•100 ofl rent, May free, one 
bedroom, alrcond•tlonlng. WID. 
pertclng 337..,..36. I willa range of legal services to 

U ... versl\y of Iowa students is PROFESSIONAL 
• a4\epllng applications for the word processing. TUTORING - -

Center Massage (Rebel Plaza) 
Therapeuuc Massage 

337-5276 TRUCK 
eva liable. Ralston Creek. $120/ 
negotiable. Furnished, AJC. HIW 
peld. FUN ROOMMATES! 
354-1528. IUMIIER, lurn•shed, ut•ht•es p11d, SUBLET two bedroom. IJC. 

female, nonsmoker, close ln. Avall1ble M1y 23 $3451 mon\11. 

I at may. The superv•slng attomey accurate, reasonable. 
; ~lion ol lull time supervising Latter quality, last, TOUCH is a bulc necess•ty of life. 

Call now: 1tn CHEVY pickup w•th topper. 
Runs great. $900 OBO. 337·51C7. 

RALSTON: Female summer 
subletar. IJC. laundry, perk•ng. 
May/ August free. 337-3797. 

338-6319, 338·2561 . $160. 337-92• 1, - lngs 
is nsibie lor supervising an On campus. 

, o with 8 lew student In !ems Peggy, 338-46CS 
1anq support ataff. Qualifications: 
. ~lsslon to the Iowa Bar. a 
• d-'re to work 1n an education 

or11e\ed program. 841gln working 
June 24, 1988. Salary range 
$19.000- $24,000, depending on 
experience and qualifications 
Please submit resume to: 

Director, Student legal Services 
Iowa Memorial Union 

,. Umversity of Iowa 
lowe City lA 522C2 

Deadline, Wednesday, June 1, 
1988. 
Equai.Opporlunlty Employer 

DIRECTOR of Before and Aller 
School Program at Lincoln School 
tor 1988-1989 school year. Teacher 
certification or comparable 
experience preferred, 30 hours/ 
w-.k, Applie.!IOns may be 
reql:lested until April 30 by making 
Inquiries to 80t Eastmoor Drive, 
Iowa City lA 52240. 

EMT't AND DRIVERS 
- 21 years old. CPR certified. 

Contact OCA. JSC-7878. 

II!IIUNO lull time live in 
houseparents tor developmentally 
disabled children and adul\5 In the 
toww'City and Monticello group 
homes Interested persona should 
ca11338-9212. EOEJM. 

THREE temporary full tune 
supervisors/ program coord•nator 
tor the Iowa Conservation Corp 
Summer Program. Construction 
an<f.palnting experience esaent11l. 
Supervision of teenagers and 
young adults desirable. Copies of 
job descriptions available. Please 
su&nit resume and cover letter to: 

Peg McElroy 
Executive Director 
CIO Iowa Avenue 

Iowa City lA 52240 

WOIIO processing/typing. 
Proofing. editing. Reasonable 
prices. Arrangements mede, 
338-7075 

LAII!III typesetting- complete 
word procasslng &ervlc- 24 
hour rnume servlc- thftes
· o.sk Top Publishing" tor 
brochures/ newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 12C East Washington, 
361-3500. 

ERROR·FIIEE. On campus. Cheap. 
Fast Accurate. Anytime. Jeniter, 
338-3394. 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you 
needed a paper procasaed lui? 
Call 338-1572. Best Otrice 
Services. 318 112 East Burlington, 
Iowa City We work when you need 
us. Phone hours. 8am-10pm dally. 

NANCY'S PerfaciWol'll 
PROCI!SIING 

Quality work, low prices, rush lobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
peges. 

354-1671 

QUALITY WORD PROCI!SSINO 

'Free Parking 
'Free Resume Consultation 
'Same Day Sarvlce 
'APIJ Legal/ Medical 
'Grant Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
354-71122, 7am-5pm ~F 

626-2589, anytime 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

COMPUTER 
356-SC10 

•--'lcetion deadline, 5pm •ftril 30 NO SLOT CLOCKS 
..,.,... ..,.. for IBM PCJXT 

PIIOGRAIIIIINQ LANGUAGES: 
Pue.l, CobOl, Fortfln, Basic. Call 
DNn 337-5878. 

11An4EIIATICS: 
22M:OOt thru' 22M:046 
STATISTICS: 
22S:006 thru' 225'120 
Call 338-6218 

CHILD CARE 
4-C'I KIDCARE CONNECnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMAnON SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
Day cara homes. centers, 

prnchOOI llatlngs, 
occasional sitters. 

FREE.OF.CHARGE lo Um-sity 
students. faculty and staff 

~F. 338-7884. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

a PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pels and pet 
supplies. pel grooming. 1:;oo 1st 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 

NEW 45- gallon aquarium, 
Includes Iiiler, hood with lights, 
plants, gravel, etc. Call 337-3100 

HAND- raised Quaker Parrots. 
Super· tame 656·2567 or 338-1321 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING clasa rings and other gold 
and sliver. STEPH'S STAMPS I 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 354-t958. 

BUYING men's 1eans; up to $31 
pair. 1-362-8085 days, 338-3131 
evenings. 

USE.D IIOOKS, bought and sold. 
AMARANTH BOOkS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-Sat. 10.5.30pm 

Sundey 1-5pm. 
~722 

HAUNTED eOOKSHOP 
520 Wuhington 

Used books in all field& 
"Photography, 'Drawing, 'Piin\ing 

'Sculpture 'Caramlc:s 
Open 7 dayal week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337-2998 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Mhur 338-4500 

FENDER RHODES. 73 keys stage 
piano. $235, 351-8433. 8·11am/ 
leave message. 

MARTIN &-string, GUild 12-Jirlng, 
e>cellent condition. 354-6262, 
leave message 

GIBSON Explorer, Kahler, w/casa, 
$450. Ibanez Bass, wlcase, $225. 
Prices negoll1ble 337-8564, ltave 
message. 

WANTED ieed guitarist for very 
establiShed high energy R&R band 
Must have posit•ve aggressive 
attitude No wimps 1llowed J•m 
3111-353-31164 or Jerry 
318-266-4559. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality used rock, 
jazz and blues albums. casHttes 
and CO's. Large quant•bes wanted ; 
will travel •f necessary RECORD 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

THERAPEUTIC ma5111ge by 
cer1111ed museuse with hve years 
e•perience. Shiatsu, Swedish/ $25 
Reflellology/ $15. Women only. 
354-8380. 

WANTED. Used feet 
Consider delivery to 
Aw~reness of Beauty 

351 ·1087 
tor a tool musage. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-INSTRUCTION. Four 
sessions plus tape, $40 Monday 
5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4620. 

ACUPUNCTURE, Japanese 
massage. 22nd year: Health, stress. 
smoking, we1ght problems. 
Instruction· workshops. JSC-&91. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENT'I!R 
Classes with Barbara Walch 
resume June. 

WELLNESS management through 
body awareness development. 
Weekly therapy with dally sell help 
program. 351 -1982 

TICKETS 
SEE MICitAEL Jackson In concert 

AUTO SERVICE 

MIKE llcNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

has moved to 1949 Waterlront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
8A1T£RY Sele New Ex ide 
batter,.s as low as $24.95. Mr 
Bill's Auto Parts 1947 Water1ront 
Drive. 338-2523 

STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL! Lifetime warranty. As 
tow as $24 95 Mr. B1ll 's Auto Parts. 
1947 WaterfrOnt Drtve. 338-2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
In Minneapolis. May 4th. Call DO YOU need help selllllg, buy1ng. 
627-4872. evehlngs. trading, or repairing your c.r? Call 
MIAMI, one wey llcket TWA Willwood Motors, 354-«45. 

Airlines, May 11• $991 OBO Wllza, WANT to buy used/ wrecked e.rsl 
353-C329 trucks. 626-C971 (toll treel. 

SEATTLE, O"-'way ticket, United 1180 CHEVY MALIBU. New 
Airlines. May 2C, $l00/ 080 Sar• battery, starter, shocks Great 
35C..OS95, evenings 
-----------·1 stereo. IJC/heater. Runs gr1111 

351·7299. 

FEMALE own room In two 
bedroom AJC, d11hwaaher, 

LAROE ROOII 1V1flablt In nlc:e 
apanment Near campus. $167, 
share utilities 337-8540 

balcony, rumlshed. Rltlt WOMAN to share our baautllul 
negotllblt. Call 337·5013. home. Private room, summer only 

OWN ROOM, two bedroom duplex. Close ln. Grand plano• 337-9998 

Furnished, very nice. Available May SUMIII!R sublet w•lh ta.ll option 
15 337-7297 Five blocks from campus. $140. 

FALL: Male, nonsmoker to share 
three bedroom apartment on 
South Van Buren s11nlng 
August 1. Leave message. 
338-8402. 

OWN ROOII in two bedroom. IJC, 
H/W, pool free. Fumiture optional. 
Close, perking, busline. Rent 

354.{)365. 

SUMMI!R with tall option. $651 
month. Across from Hancher. Cell 
3S3-0368. 

LIOitT, airy one bedroom sublet 
$120, leased through July/ fall 
option. Off·Siraet parking. 
354--6659. 

_n.;.;eg::..o_t,_ab_le.;_._354-062_=:;;8..;;_----1 SHARED HOUSING acreensl 
BI!GINNINO mid- August. ml!ches tenants to hve W1th elderly 
Pentecrest. Great location' Own homeowners Rooms S&G-$150 
room, HIW paid. Female. 358-5218 
Reasonable rent. 337-8916. ____ .;...;..;;:.:..;;_;;..;..;...;;_ __ , LIVE-IN help IO< eldarly 20 hours/ 
FEMALE. Nontmoker mature 1nd week services for free room Call 
quiet to share house with aame. SHARED HOUSING, 358-5218. 
Town crest area. $170/ month 
utilities Included 351-8018 after 1100118, two blocks from Currier 
7pm $1 501 month plus utilities. 

Ava~ lable August 10. 338-8751 
ONE OR TWO roommates wanted 
to share two bedroom· two bath SUM .. I!R w1th fall opt•on. 
Security bu•ld•ng, underground nonsmokmg lemete. to share 
partung, near Hospital. Call Llaa house Cleen, quiet. close '"· 
;:.354-06::...:....=58.::·~-------l furnished. WID 351~215 
CLOSE to ClmpUS. Rent MAY FREE, two rnalll to share 
negotiable. Two females needed, room '" two bedroom apartment 
furniture optional 337·9533. IJC. HIW paid, 5 m•nutts to 
-=-~;...::..=-=-..::....=..;;:..:=--t cempus. 354-2895. 
IIUST HAVI! fall roommates to 
share bedroom, M/F, three LAROE room, pnvate hOme 
bedroom. 2 1/2 blth, laundry, Prwate beth, WID. Summer only 
kitchen, on busl•ne, very nlc:e. S150 .:.354-3068:_=:_ _______ _ 

:..P_Iu.;..s..;;u_tll'-lt'-les.-'-Ca:;..:;.II;.;.354-6~;;.7_C3:.:.:... __ 1 SUIIMERI fall opuon, qu,.t, 
OWN ROOII, three bedroom turn11hld, close. IJC, ulihties paid 
duplex w•th two male L2's tor tall. $140 Cheap! 338-83CC 
_S_1551_m_on_l_h_. 33:-.7-8438..;;_;..:...· ----1 OWN RDOII In two bedroom 

MOVING 
Fill SHARE Benton Manor 
condominium with Hsy- going 

VANZEE AUTO owner. AJC. microwave, Dtw, 

Male, H/W paid, ~ lor whole 
summer, very close to e.mpUs 
338-72C3 

WORK Study cl~tt~ner tor summer only $39.95 

-ion at Wlllo-ind School COMPUTER~ AND MORE 

-----------!COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulh Linn 
337-5029. 

We buy/ sell. Compare' S..ve .::cl~ose~. ~M~Ik~e~354-94~~28~, ~even~~lng:;s·;;:l~----------.. 
_RI!_N_T_ a_Ryd_ e_r_T_ru_c_k ___ o_ne_w_ey_o_r - I hundred'S I Specializing In ONE OR two ternales, summer/ fall, 

~1 or 354-9674· 327 Kirkwood Avenue 
SELL AVON 351·75C9 

EARN EXTRA $$S-
Up to 50% IIACINTOIH Plus, Apple 8001< 

Call Mary. 338-7623 external dr~ve Only $14001 OBO 
Branda. 645-2276 Cell 353-c887· 

MISC. FOR SALE 
REO HOT barga•ns• Drug dealers' 
cars. boats. planes repo'd. 
Surplus Your area. Buyers Guide. 
(111105-687-6000 Ext. S-9612. 

_W_A_NTI!--0-. F..;;u_l..;;lt..;;,me..;;..;;~e•.:;""';;.;.:.r'--n-c_ed_ MACINTOSH 5121<, aoflware, new 
,,... ,.. p t E II 1 condl 0 1 EXCELLENT women's clothn, 

keyboardist. knowledge of word .~ere. 11x5ce1.~72 5 <;•on n Y eMcellent prlca: Imported from 
Process•ng software helpful. Lila -= a ""'" • 7~ 

----------- KO<ea. Negotiable. twin bed $45. and heetth insurance; and prof1t 35HI783, 354-5118. 

sharrng. senp'br~~~"r;r letter to: PROFESSIONAL 
Iowa City lA 52244 SERVICES 

PART·Ttlll! janitorial. Apply 
between 3.30pm-5:30pm, Monday 
thru Friday. Midwest Janitorial 
Service, 2121 9th Street, Coralville. 

NOTICE 

DINING table and chairs, Ivory 
couch, ivory chelr. All prices 
negotiable. JeH 338-8062. 

NEW LIFE FITNESS Lifetime 
membership $120, reta11 $263. 
338-5726 

STEREO 

r-;;.~m;-

1 

Bllawky Pro.,.fesAudslololnals Now available in the 
downtown area. 

local ASk aboull!udent discount. $500-$2500 cars. 831 South nonsmokers. stud•ous. partially 
We sell packing boxes, etc Stop Dubuque. 338-3-434. furnished, on ClmbUs linn. 
1\: 1tl0 BUICK Skylark, bOdy/ 1nter10r .:.;338-8'4;:..;;..._71;.;.· _______ _ 

Mro Rental great cond•t10n. 4-Speed, $2100 FEMALE room")ate wanted. 
227 K•rkwood 337~72. Nonsmoker. $125 plus 1/3 ut•l~iee. 

338-9711 Cell 351·7289 
------------1 1112 CAVALIER Cldel, 4-door, 
NEED reliable help moving? 4-speed, 63,000 miles, new tires, 
Kevin's Moving and Hauling new eMhaust system, excellent 
;:.Sarv;..;;;.l;.:;c.::• ·;.;.3:..:5..;;1·..;;7.:;586;:.... ______ 

1
;nte'rlor/ e•terior. $2400 337-8131. 

NEED HELP MOVING? 1871 BUICK Electra. Ali options. 
The Packaging Store will pickup, Looks and runs great 73,000 
pack1ge and ship 1nythlng miles. Best oHer. 354-0375 
354-0363. 1010 South Gilbert. 
Iowa Clly. 1813 FORD Escort l 4-Speed. 
----'---------1 58,000 m•les. Supar clean. $2895 
I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 338-2523. 
supply the truck, $251 toed. 
OHeMg two people mov1ng 1t74 CHEVY Nova, a•cellenl 
assistance. S35. Any day of the cond•lion, low mil11ge. four new 

SUMMER sublease: own room 
near nursing, art May tree. Rent 
negotiable. 337-2C9t . 

FEMALE grad studenll 
professional. Large two bedroom. 
quiet, secure, all amenlt•es. Share 
utilities. $180. ASAP. JSC-2170 

S200 RENT for entire summer, 
female roommate needed '" three 
bedroom apartment, own room. 
close 338.oeC2 

....... 
New furnished 
eHiciency. Across 
from University 
Hosp1tals. Gas, water & 
sewer paid. 

337-atse 

June1 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now has two locations: 

1016 Ronalds and Eastdalt Plaza. 
Large selection of new and 
used manual and electnc 

typewriters and desks. 

I Healll Electronics 
401 S. Gilbert St 

SPORTING GOODS I _ ~~= 
I eatlmatea evlileble -G s-. i. Our work guaranteed. 

week. Schedule In advance. JOhn tires. Great pt~cell' 338-3374. 

""68;,;3-..;2o.7.;..03_. -------·1 1t7t PINTO new paint/ tires/ 
brakes. Very clean, runs well $9001 
Offer. 354-5778 STORAGE 

FALL: Two lem11n. share 
bedroom, AUR two bedroom 
apart"""\. Nonsmoking S!;1~758 

FEMALE roommate(s) wanted tor 

With fall option across 
from Dental Science. 
$1001$165. All utilities 
& telephone patd. No 
kitchen. 

337..Stse 
,. 
BUSINESS OPI'OIIITUNITY 
~ proprietor. Combines 
vac~lion w1th fun buying trips 
Est,ablished retail southwest 
jewelry and gill shop. Ideal track 
record. After Spm, 319-365-3052 

DI!ALI!R· DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 
Earn from Sf35 to $335 per week 
working approximately 2·5 hours/ 
weeki Do you want clean, fresh, 
~ tasting water free of 
chlorine, bad taste, odors, 
pntlcides and other 
contaminants? If so, write for tree 
lnlolrnatlon to· 

RO Diatnbuting, PO Box 9001, 
Station C, Omaha NB 68109 

nPIIG 
TYf'INO; Experienced, accurate. 
fast. Reasonable rates! Cell 
.... .lena. 337-9339. 

PROFUIIONAL 
word processing. 

Letter quality, last. 
accurate. reuonebla. 

On campus. 
Peggy, 338-4645. 

Pt!NNY'I WORD PIIOCI!SSINO 
Profeqlonal typing on quality 
o~ equiprMnt. On campus. 
33&-31114. 

NANCY'S Pertec!Wol'll 
PIIOCESSINO 

Quality work, low prices, rush jot.. 
editing, APA. dlacounts over 50 
page&. 

354-1671 ___ ..;;..;;_,..;;=.;...:..._ __ __ 

NP!II typing, S1/ p.ge. spelhng 
corrected. Rush jobs, pickup and 
delllllf'l. 354-9f95. 

woiiD Procnslng. Experience In 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
..-rch papers. Can make 
arr""""""ll to pick up and 
deli-. 645-2306 

EXP!IIII!NCI!D, accurate: will 
co"ect apelllng. Selectric: Ill with 
symbol bill. Theses, term pepera, 
manuscripts. Marge Davis. 
3»1847. 

IIIIIP!CCABLI! 
WOIIO PROCI!ISINO 

CWEAP.CHEAP,CHEAP 
Resumes. Papers. Etc. 

1'111!1! PICICUP/ DI!LIV!RY 
Julie. 354-2450 

PH'R. 'I TYPING 
15 yeera' experience. 

~<IBM Correcting Selectric: 
, Typewriter. ~988. 

• , COlONIAL PARK 
IUIIN!U lliiYICll 

11011t110ADWAY, -..oo 
Typing, word procasslng, lettara, 
rtt1llllll. bookkeeping, wlla._r 
you. need. Alto, regular and 
ml~tOcaeecte ll'8ni!Crlptlon, 
Equipment, IBM Dlspii)'Wrlter 
Fill, elllclant, re-bla. 

Darwin, with over 36 years 
eKperience, can give 

last. economical service. 
337-5876 

r . ~ --- _t411110f._...-. ....... 
1-ESCORT Station Wagon AMI 
FM cessene, IJC, 5-speed Great 
condition. Call Kelly at335-1C56 
(WK), 354-0652 (AWH). 

PROFESIIONAL PHOTO 
SERVICES 

Weddings, porlraits, custom 
printing. Book now for spring/ 
summer weddings, few weekends 
still IVIilabiel 

TOPSSPAID 
Excelltnt Buys 

MARINE INC And Instant loans 
• GILBERT ST. PAWN 

ITORAOE-STORAOE 
Mmi-warehouse un.ts from 5'x10'. 
U-Store-AII. Dial 337·3506. 

IIUST SELL FAST 
Florida Cars 

David Conklm 338-4365 

LOW BUDGET?· NO PII08LI!IIII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call tor free consultation. 

Evenings & weekends, 338-5095 

BI!AUTIFIJL BONOS 
FOR RECEPTIONS, 
SPRING PARTIES. 
Pianist Jim Mulac 

337-4820 

FAX 
Now Available II Klnko's 

Send copies ICrOSS the 
countty Instantly. 

OPD 
24HOUR8 
tt.-nCUIIII 

(Across from the Penlacrest) 

331-CGPY (2171) 

WHO DOES In 

8YTHE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CITY ---·-
~-...U.·c:aa.rY -·---., 1W,IAT. 1N,IUN. tN \,. ••-., ••·••n ....,j 

llkl! NEW Marcy Weight Machine, 
354-9773. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCAII!, $19.115, 4-drewer 
chest, $49.95; table- desk. S34.95; 
IOYISINII, $149.95; futons. 169.95; 
mattrnses, $69 95, cheirs, $14.95 ; 
lamps. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dodge. 
Open 1tam-5·15pm every day. 

UII!D vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably prlc:ed. 

BRAND't"l VACUUII. 
351·1C53. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wednesday even1ng Mils your 
unwanted Items. 351-3686. 

1 IIATTRI!II (full size, 9 months 
old), 1 handmade wooden bed 
frame (full size), 1 kitchen table. 
351-2168. 

HOUII!WOIIKII 
Select used horne furnishings. 
Reasonable prices. Specializing In 
functional clean plecn. Sofas, 
beds, tables, chairs, poll, pens, 
this 1nd that. Accepting new 
conslgnmenta. We'll plck up/ 
deliver/ sell I Open afternoon•· 

ITUDI!NT H@Al TH 808 HOllywood Boulevard, neat to 
PRliCRIPnONt? Fltetway, under the VFW sign. 

Have your dOCior cell It ln. l -~~~~7~·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Low. low pric .. we deliver Fill!! II 
Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms ~ 
C:INTIIAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dod9a II Davenport 
338-3078 

354-7910 
tx10 HEATED &lor.ge room. Could 

JVC STEREO RECEIVER, excellent be used tor storage or lab apace. 
cond•t•on. eacep\10011 value. 338-3130. 

353-4616 Iller Spm. -----------
SOTA Sapphire turntablt, Premier 
tonearm, VlndenHul Movtng Coils 
Cartridge. ITT. 338·3646. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

U OF I PARKING NOTICE 
NIGHT RESERVED PARKING ZONES 

IMPLEMENTED 

Portions of University parking lots 3, 4, 30, and all of 
Lot 35 have recently be«! designated aa protected 
evening parking zones for Faculty and Stiff. Between 
5:30 PM and 7 :30AM, and all day on Saturdays and 
Sundays, cars parked in these zones will be required 
to display a reserved permit. Faculty/Staff R--.ed 
and Ramp permits from all lots are valid in any ol 
these deslgnated facilities during these times. Vehicles 
without the proper permits will be considered in 
violation and will receive a ticket. Commuter, meter 
and storage permits are not valid in these zones. 
Regulations for weekday parking w ithin these facilities, 
end existing regulations for evening parking in other 
facilities will r,rnain unch11t1ged. 

The zones are designated by signs and will be further 
highlighted with red flags through the remainder of the 
llmiSter. Lot 31s located directly south of the English 
Philosophy Building, lot 4 II eaat and north of Gilmore 
Hall, lot 30 Ia west of the Helhh Sc~ Llbraty, and 
lot 35 Ia between the Engineering Building and the 
offioes of the Security Department. 

These areas have been aet aside in order to provide 
parking for University faculty and staff who must teach 
or work In the evenings The majority of reserved 
parking apac:;ee will remain open at night so that 
ltudenta, staff and the public may uae 1hem while 
lttendlng University functions. 

1982 Datsun 280ZX. AiC, PS, 
70,000 mile&, 5-spaed, V-8, 
excellent condition. $4900 
1885 Oldsmobile Calais Coupe 
5-speed. like new. 34.000 miles 
$5200. 
Pontiac Firebird, V~. S·speed, IJC, 
PS, PB, AWFM cassatte, 48,000 
mile&. $5900. 

338-8332 
All below book price! 

1t7t CHEVETTI!, Shlrp, low 
mileage. air, automatic. 4-door 
hatchback. St800/ offer. 338-8800. 
After 8pm, 338-1411 

1t71 PLYMOUTH Sparta Fury, Two 
brand new whitewall t lrts. Good 
condit1on. $700 1-362-2466 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1110 2IOZX 51.000 milll. 5-apeed, 
air, AM/FM C1!1511tla, nlw \lrn/ 
exheusL $4900/ 080 351-8309. 

1N1 HONDA Accord 4-door, 
5-speed, IJC, stereo cassel\e. 
$2200. 337-9241 or 335-7519 

1N7 TOYOTA Supra. 12,000 miles, 
super white. 8am-5pm 354-9500, 
after Spm 354·3305, Bred. 

1871 DATSUN B210, Npeed 
Rebuilt engine with 10,000 mllll. 
Must sell $8001 080. 351-3378 

INO TRIUMPH orange convertible, 
excellent condlhon, 10* miJ-oe, 
stereo $2700 338-95811. 

1114 IIAZOA 628. EKCIIIenl 
condition Loeded. $5900. Call 
338-1642 after 8pm or on 
weekends • 

1110 DATSUN 3100X, rebuilt 
engine, good cond•llon 
tlependable. $1150. 351 -2715, 
, .... ,_.g •. 

01!110 IALI! 

, .. HONDA Accord. 2-door, 
5-apeed, IJC, stereo· calllllla. ------------1 Offer. 354-1515 

Siva 20· 40% on components from 
'Aiwa 'AR 'Cerver 'Onkyo 
'Paraaound 'Spectrum 
All carry full m1nufacturer'a 
warr1nty and backed by In- atore 
service Quantities very llm"ed. 

HAWKEYE AUDio 
401 South Gilbert 

337-4678 

ATLANna 3·Wiy floor ape1kara. 
Mual sell 180/ pelr. Stands 
Included. 338-7346 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR. atereo. 

WOODeUIIIN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

LI!IIUIIl Tllll!: Rtnl to own, TV'I. 
lllereoa. mlcrow-. appliances. 
turnlturt 337-111100. 

--------------------BICYCLE 1t72 VW BUG Runa gOOd, IOoka 
good $800/ oller. 337-5 1~7. 

IIALI!IOH 28", 5-fpeed, 155. New 1 .. 1 JmA, low m1ielgl, IJC, 
Graber cartop IMke rack, 195. attreo, autom11ic, S21100r' 080 
364-3799 338-85110 

NIIHIKI Mountain Bika. 11Q IIIENAULT Coupe L. s-.peed, 
Blckroeds all ttrraln, 8 months low miltage, axtraa, 11875. 
old Perfect condition. New $3110, 354-0023 • ...,..,lngs 

aaklng S230 351-8587 tt71, 4-Door R1bblt. 70.000 miln, 

SCHWINN Varalty; two new tlrn. with four studded lftOW Urea, 1700/ 
only $65, worlts gr111. Dan OBO 338.{)144 

_35_1_-88_ 7..:1,_a_lte_r_Sp"-m_. -----;1t7t DATSUN 280ZX, 87,000 miles, 
acttWINN Cimarron Mountain power windows, air, automatic, 
Bike. E~ctllenl conelltlon. 1400. nice cer $3400. 337-61119. 

.;;Ca.;.U;_331-.;.:..;;...;2..;;20t.:.;;.;,•;;.'".:.yt..:lme..;..;._· ----I 1171 VOLVO 1CS alation wagon. 
LADill Gltane tO.!Iplld, 18" 87K~ runs and took& gl'tllt. Many 
frame, 1851 080. 338-01~4 nl* ptrts. 113501 080 337-41707. 
~~~~~~~----1 

M" IIAli!IGH Orand Prix 1111 HONDA Accord IJC, 
Complete tounng IMke, bags ttc. 6-apeed, ,_motor. S1200 
$2001080 361-eeo4 338-4756. 

summer Large two bedroorn Free 
underground parking, great FAlL Female, In prtvate home, on 
location May (I rae)- August bushne Share kitchen. Pnv1ta 

.::354-38.::;_=7..;;8·;..._ _______ 
1 

bath, laundry faclkties. Rent 
negotiable 337-4846 1flar 6pm, 
days 337·58•3. Ask for Jeanne FEMALE, nonsmoker, share two 

bedroom apartment Own room. 
HIW paid IJC. Summer/ fall 
option Close With free p~rklng 
Deb. 353-0094. SUMMER SUBLET 
TWO ROOMS available In a 
4-bedroom house Reasonable NONSMOIUNO rooms, l.lay 15 
rent, walking dlllance from three locat•ona, IncludeS Utilities 
cempus, and off avaet Plrklng turf'li\Ure phone, $1 7().$190 
Call 338-1859 or 354-6«3. negollablt, own bath $210 
~.....;....;:... __ _.;_;;___;__ __ , 338-4070 6am-10am 

DESPERATE, own room. $350 
entire summer ~ South THREE bedroom Terr~llc localoon l 
van Buren, No. 7. 337-95C2. Four blocks from Clmpus One 
----'----'---'-;_..;;'---! block t ram cambua 1\/C, 
PI!NTACRI!ST Nonsmoking dllhwaaher, HIW paid Rent 
female, summer sublet , two negotiable. 337-e551 
bedroom l.lay free. 35-4-7290 HOUlE 

SUMMER sublet/ 1111 option, Summer. 1111 option. Cloll, three 
modern two bedroom townhouse bedroom, y~rd 331-2980, Sully. 
Own bedroom. $212 50/ month 
plus halt June 1. 35C-e925, r11ve TWO BI!OR0011ecr011 from 

Dental Science AJC, diShwasher, 
..;;mes=ug=e:;;. ________ l leundry, oft-1trwt perk•ng Pall ok 

IUMMEA, very close. two big Avlillbla June 1, lett option 
rurn•shed bedrooms, two girts In 338-9510 
other room In house, Chllp 
337·5162. FEIIALI!(I) nonamoking, own =-=-=--------1 room. fall option, In large house 
FI!IIALE nonsmoker Own room In with WID, AJC, deck, on busline, 
four bedroom, two bathroom furnished option SSI-2345 
ap11t"""t ClaM 10 ClmPUI Rent 
negotiable. Call 351·5034 CLOII! in , cozy efficiency Wllh 

study room 112 May tree 
CLIFFS apenment Female. own 35t -151C 
room, bushne, HIW paid, new 
furniture. nonsmoker. $234/ llll. WANTtD· nonsmoking malt to 
338·7092::-------- ah1re two bedroom, H/W paid, "'C 
- Rent negotiable 354· 71185 
OWN ROOM, two bedroom. 
Furnished desk, bookshelf, more. Pllll! Mey rentl Three bedroom, 
Nego\llble 337-3541. IJC, HIW paid, mlc:row-. 

dllhwuhar, bushne, parking, 
TWO II!DROOII dupltx. $1110 cloee 361 -1983 

plus, North Dodge Hy·Vee vlc•nlty THIII!E ROOMS evalllble In house, 
Nonsmoker. 338-592t two blockt rrom c1mpua, W n. 11/C, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN, room with k~chan, 
all utllltln paid Available now 
338.C77C 

ClOil ln, prNIII retrlgtrator 
Oultt, no cooking, $150/ month 
plus utilities. A~allable now. Altar 
7 3C1!1m call 354-2221. · 

SUIIMI!III and fill, CioN In, kitchen 
privllegn. AJC, utilities paid 
337-2573 

1110011 available ,_ Hoepltal and 
Field Hou•. Share 1 112 baths, 
large yard, porch, living area , 
kitchen with dishwasher, 
mlcroweve. centr1l air, Wither/ 
dryer. 351-3328 

IUIIIII!III 'All. Speclout rooms 
with character In historical 
building, 1185/ 5235 ulllltte. 
Included, 337·4785 

IUMMIIII 'All. Small, very quiet 
11ngles, private rafrlger11or. 1 t 401 
1185, utilities Included: 337.C785 

11100111 Summer and fall lttlling 
One bloclc 11'0!11 Curritt 
MtcrowaYII and relrigefatora In 
each room. WID In bu•ld•ng 
00.11111 periling Ad no. t t. 
351-8037. 

ceble, CHEAP! l.lull-1351·2232 

DOWNTOWN• Two bedroomt , 1111 
opt•on May tree, HIW paid 
337·7~24 

TWO 81!0110011, very nice, 
spacious, tumlshe<l, cto• C.H 
evenings 337-8-474. 

lOUTH ChntOII, furnished 
efllclency • ... y and Augu" free 
Rent ntOOIIIble. 354·1087 

IPIICIOUI three bedroom South 
Johnaon lper1ment 0,.,...,..,.,, 
AIC HIW paid. CIOIIIn. Rent 
M,¥Otllble 351-4133 

MAY Flll!l, 4011 South Johnaon 
Three bedroom ' • II opt1on Rent 
negotiable Pete or Man. 35C ~ 

ClOII! to campus Av1lllbta 
lmll'ltdilllty or 11 au"""" eublet 
own room Atnt negot11ble Call 
Diane 3&1-3188 

I'Al.L Ofi'TION. 2-3 rooml In 
trM-aheded neighborhood near 
Sycamore Mall Slngla mother and 
chlidrtt'l or lemlle gred lludenll 
Large yal'll lfOO. 1150 per room 
May fill 337-7ll0~ 

IOUTM JOhnl0'1 Sptelout t~rM 
bedroom apar1ment lor au"""" 
aublel HIW peld, large kltdlen, 
dlshwltf/ltr, reeerved parltlng 
Rfnl nty!!tllblt. Call 33HI31 

RALSTON, three bedroom, HtW 
paid, dishwasher, AJC, May/ August 
FREE. Very n1cely furnished. $3501 
month ~n 

FI!IIAU!, ahere two bedroom, OWII 
room, turnishad, a~r. not far lr0111 
cempus. Rani negotiable. 
351.{)229 

CLIFF APAIIITIII!NTI- three 
bedrooms. two blths, IJC, 
diShwasher, partially fumiahed. 
May free Rant negollatlle 
337-2978 

FI!MALI! (own room), two 
bedroom (furnished). H/W paid, 
busllne. near Kinnick, WID m 
bu•ld•ng, May free Rent 
negotiable Call Tania 354-3759, 
after 10pm. 

IIA Y and AugutU tree lor two 
bedrooms 1n three bedroom 
apart,.nl IJC. HIW paid. 
Furnished 5 m•nu\es from 
campus. Rent negot~able. 
338-4890 

NICE one bedroom Furnished. 
IJC, WID, fall opt1on Summer· 
S270 Fall- S300 338 
South Oo•arnor. 354-58011 

FALL OPTION. Very close, one 
bedroom Ou11t, sunny, nice $355, 
HIW petd AVAIIIble June 1, or llkt 
taal two -k• May free 354-235i. 

TWO BEOROOM cloee to carnpus 
Quiet, fuml&hed, laundry IIC1Iilias 
338-1870 

LARGEST ROOM, modern three 
bedroom near arenlL Clean, 
furnished, all appl&ances, 
nonsmoker, prelered 337-9895. 

FALL OPTlON Large two 
bedroom, cloee to Hospital, new 
cerpet, IJC, H.W paid 338-7280 

NI!W!II lurnl&hed room, cable TV, 
gas grill, great location St 251 
month (negOI18ble) Krial GrouWn 
338-371)8, 351 - 1009 

FREI! MAY f.nL Two bedroom. 
furnished, IJC, m1crowave, 
parldn@• negotiable. 351-11327. 

APARTMENT $450 Part&aHy 
lumiahed. cloee ea• Tom or J""-
351-2113, 317 South Johnson 

OWN ROOM 1n aorcondttiOIIed 
three bedroom apar1menl for 
non&mokmg lemata. Avaolabtt Mly 
1~ to Auguat 15 S250 plus ut~itltt 
lor entire aummer. HIW paid. 
354-7291. 

t250 FOtl ent11e summer Femalt 
to &hire room May· August 19 
338-4508. Deb 

LARGE ciQn one bedroom FaH 
oplion Cloae to campus, HJW ~ 
"'c Ea.~- w..t .Apartment 
Negotiable 351-ao37. ~7 

LAIIOI! two bedroom apenment 
May- Aug11al flllld GrNI loe.IIOn 
near campUI S850 C1ll 33H382. 

CUT1! TWO bedroom on ColleQI 
New build•ng One or two girts 
Own room. S185 HIW, IJC. 
laundry, fall op110n 354-45<18 
-n1ngs 

THRI!I! IEDfiOOII aper1ment 
available Mid· Ml)" mid- August. 
Clinton Street. Rant very 
negotllbie ~7~ 

OHl BEDROOM apar1menl HMtf 
Water IJC paid FIll opll0'1 
3375S82 

FALL OPnON One Iemere to 
ahare w1th two others S115 
1nclud~ng ut•ht•• Cloae Cell 
Anne, 351-2524 

'RI!I! IIAV anel Auguat Two 
bedroom, AIC. H/W paid, neer 
downtown 337·11345 

RI!UONIIILI!. nonsmolung 
female ahara two bedr001'11 
apartment, own room 1nd bath. 
parking, cloee In, HIW peid 
Av11l1blt .kine lSI Call aher 
1 30pm, 351~240 

OUII!T two bedroom on MoRIIOII 
Trek AJC, rent negotiablt 
35-4-0428 

TltRI!E bedroom, IJC, mlcrowM 
HIW paid. fill partltng, ciON in 
Rent negotiable. Clll _ , .... 
~t.CI30 

ONI! ILOCII: from downtowrt. 
shirt nice lh r" bedroom 
apertrnant Rent negotiable. 
354-7003 

OWH ROOM 1n nicer tour btdi'OOIII 
hoUH Cable, W1D, study 12()0 
lncludn uhhlies 33H370, 110ft 

PI!NTACR!ITI Thrae bedrOOI" 
May/ August freel F11rnilhld. HiW 
paid AIC, rent negoulble MUll 
- 338·6490 

IUali!T one bedroom Coralwltteo 
S2151 month C.ll 38f~740 ;c., 
''Y'"R latt nlphtt Olllf 
lWO ai!DIIOOfll, AIC. '-dry, 
gar191, m1crow1vt NMr ~ 
l iW Beaulitul Rent very 
negotiable, 361 ·51.t0 

CHI!A" Futnlshe<l Otlf'ln?OIII 
apartment 12001 mon u•1 ,h • 
JOhnaon A•alllble Ml~·~~~~~~ 
l t1¥e Jn!IHgl lor J1m JH.fl~ 

'ALL CWTION' One bedfoorli, 
1128 78 plus 11• uulltltl. 414 
Nor111 Gilbert 8traet 364~17 
Oavid, St-

IUIIII~Raubttt, two rooms flriGI 
negottablt Wilking dittanQI 
lmrntdllfe, teens ieundry Ctlf 
klltn or Bue 33t-ta54 

l'fNTACIIliT One room 1¥1iltllll 
tor ltlmale(a) in three bldraam 
OWn room 01 &hire ""'"' lriefld. 
AJC, dl&hwalher May frse tnd 
Cheep! lleiotlable 337- -

WOOD "-001111 Chlrmlng ~ 
bedroom b'f Van Alltn 1 ~ ""' 
l r" $3251 month 331-3117. 

IIALITDfl Clll!lll CIHn. 
llpteioua three bedroom 4/C, 
mltrDWM, gnu H'W paid 
Furn4ahld no extra totl l\tfll 
negolllllie ..... !reel 33HM 

.. 
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-MER SUBLET SUMMER SUM.ET SUMMER SUBLET 
411 NOim4 Van Bu,..,, choice of NI!W AOI.TAM AT TMI! I!FPICII!NCY apartr'Mnt tor r..,t 
tingle 1'001111, llhared Hvlng room, BOTTOM Of' ntr COLUMN.' ,.._,_ in · 

I dining room, kite~. mlcrow-. -IUmmer. ,...,.. · Utr~U. 
W/O, ...mut,.,..y negotiable. paid. Only 1150/ monlll Call 
33f.3Q2e. WINDOWS- tott. two bedroom, 36t.a358 

FOR REIT 
APARTMENT 
FOR RENT .. ~ .. 

=..;;.;;::.::.._ ________ leCond IIO<y- two ltory '-•· 1!ND MAY 1 '--1 •~ 

Vlll'l' Cl081!. quilt, one bedroom "Pirate ..,trance. lArge kitchen! -v nn • .,. Auguat 
u .......... -t ,_..,liable c ..... __ , ....... --~- I '*· Nice big two bedroom 'i31.;;;;.. ·~· ·-.,.. .._... ....... - 0 ~· .-m-t HIW paid. ClaM to 
;..;;.;...;;.;...;;.;.;..... ________ 36_4_4-'423..;;;•:......,.~:...,........:.==·--- carnpua. ~. 

TWO 81!01110011- Lookrng for a 
bargain? Heating/ cooling paid, 
cioN to HotpllaJ and campus. 
awimmong pool, short leaee $350. 
J38.1175 

TWO 8I!DAOOM - lode, CIA. 
dlllhwather, near busl•ne. eta.. to 
Hoaprtala and uw Buildrng Ad no. 
7 K.,atone Property ............... 
33W218. 111 Communications Center· 335-5784 

CIII!AI' two bedroom. AIC, great Dl!ll'l!llATI!I W.'retrylng egPII FALL. cwnoN l-2 bedrooms 
NI!AR north 5Jdla, beautiful. IIICI! ITVOIO ~"rnent, HIW 
lumlllhecl. two level one bedroom ...- • 
apart"'-''t. Porch All utlltllft paid. pelcl, c:tou to campus, AIC Ad no 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

parting. $2501 month. 112 block to Very nice two bedroom. -liable (I rurnlllhecl). N.llt to 
CO<tlvltla but atop. SomiMf Ollhw-. a...tl'll llr. Must ,.,~, pool, on ltreet parlcing, on bualine 
::aublel=:;..35=.:.1..:.-4M=2:.... ______ 1sum-r negotiable. A .. llable ~ 1,... Call !13&-725e. 

Av .. llble now. 338-4774. 8, KeytiOM Property Mantgament.: :::::::::::::=====~===========~===========ij::;;;;;;;;;::::======:;. 3311-6288 r 
IIIACIOUI one bedroom, AIC, HIW 

M117 15. ean 354-4925. 

!)lid, laundry, paflllna. on buaiiM. ACIIOIIIrom Cuffier, quilt, 
June 111111 option. 3\1-4900, -'tef refrtgerllor. 1125.' per month. 
5:30pm. Room I . 351-tStO. 

lAIICII th,.. bedroom 111*1"'-'11. 
FIW Clble. H!W paid, dilhwasher. 
llundry. AIC. pertclng. South ven 
llu,.n. Rent negotiable. 351·LUCK. 

LAIICIIIIvlng .,.., two bedroom, 
NC. dlthwather. IS50J month. 

lAIIOe th,.. bedroom apartment, 
elate to campua, parking, WID, 
d..._alher. $4851 month, utllitte. 
aN ••tra. Fall option ~ or 
361~18. 

~ 337-5138. 
TWO 81!01100111. Ha" blocl< from 
Burg.. Parlclng ..-allabla. Rent 
negotiable. Ad No. 12. 351-t037. 

A¥AIUIU May t, fall option, 
, eMail, H!W paid, thr" blocks from LAIIGI! houte, tour bedroom, 

1 112 baths. Lobi of wlndowa. 
Clow to campus. Beat otter . 
337-6151. 

camp~~~. ng. 354-33n. 
• OWN • HIW paid, South 

Jollnson. . May r..,t ''"· 
337-6130/ 18, .-..nlngl. 

'TWO FI!IIALI!I Jha,. tu mllhed 
1 twO bedroom apart"'-''t. May/ 

Allglllt t,... Microwave. 
4 clillllraJher. A/C, parking, r.,.t 

negotiable. Call Ubb)'l Stac.y late, 
337-3033. 

CAN'T BI!AT: Two bedroom, AIC, 
Mftll- furnlllhed, n)icrowave. 
oHIIreet periling, May rent r.... 
$345 per month. CioN to 
downtown. Call after 4pm. 
338-5890. 

ctt!A,, Share room in two 
bedroom. A/C, HIW paid. 338-8848. 

I.IT'I TALIII Two bedrooma 
lj ••••* In th,.. bedroom IIALI!. Iowa- lllinoilaublll tor only 

..,.mnent. South Johnaon. $1501 month. Own room, NC. Call 
354-:::::7~~~·--------I31W83-03t7 collect, evenlnga. 

IUIIIII!IIaublet/ tall option. HIW 
piid, lui kitchen, OM bedroom, 
W/0 large .,.ough lor two, $2110. 
May f-. After 4:30pm, 338-e030 

THIII!I! bedroom. South Johnlon 
apartment May ''"· ,...t 
negotiable. Fumitu,. opllonll. AIC, 
HIW peld. 337~. 

CU)I! to campua. One bedroom. THI! DI!ADUNI! FDfll CLAIIIFIID May,,.., 354-3822· AOIII1tAII nil! DAY MIOfl TO 
IUIIIII!Jiaubleti fill option. Larg. ..WUCATION. 
one bedroom. AIC, HIW paid. Prloa -----------: 
fiiVO!Iable. 337-a~. ...ACIOIII '-11. cioN, own 

~ AALJTON Creek one bedroom, 
""'-.ry negotiable. J38.2188. 

bedroom. Pets allo-.cl. M,.. 
35+M40I 338-11288. 

IUIIMI!II~Yblet/ fall option. One 
Fit!! IIA ¥ .,d August ,..,,, male or female, Jhare two 

1 ,..,. ... ONLY. Own room In two bedroom apartment. $1301 month, 
bedroom. HIW paid, AJC, ••~ your own bedroom. n.,.. blocfta 

4 tocatlon. Rent negotiable. from downtown. No utllitlel. 

=~~~7~· ------------ ~33~7~~~·------------
fiOOMIIA'I'l(l) wanted. Larg. two INI!XIII!NIIYI! large bedroom In 
bedroom, 1 112 beth, fumilhad, nice four bedroom houM. Porch, 
AIC, near campua. Negotiable. bleltyard, storage, only two blocks 
Sle-2723. from campual Rent negotiable. 

fi!NTACRI!ST· cheep and cloee. Female. 337 ... 740· 
Two male or female. Own room.. Cl.lf'n. P..tlally furnlllhed th,.. 
$::t~61::..1::..mo~n:::lh:.::·..:.Cal=1..:337:.:....;·28811=:.:· __ bedroom, two batha. $1501 HCh. 

A .- .R............ .. 1 MIF, A/C, WID, dillhwallher, deck, 
rwv ,_...,.......,, "''Y '"·very catnbua. parking, May 18. 
nice. HIW paid, dishwasher, 337-4144 Sltcle. 

' microwave, WID, offltrMI pertcrng. 
Fall option? Vary reasonabl• TOWNHOUII!. Fall option Two 

I 

' 
' 

~ 

1111111 an offer. 337.9()12 -lnga. bedroom, 2 112 baths, bul~t. 
TOWNHOUII!. HUGE. 2 t/2 beth. WID, CIA, dillhwUher, deck, pelt. 
3-5 people. Negotiable. Fall option. Walden Ridge, May 15. 354-7364. 
354-1183. ClOSI! TO HOSPITAL, aummar 
LUIG;...._I!_o_ne_bed--roo_m_l_n_tw_o ___ laublel, two bedroom duplex. Quia! 

bedroom to llhare with two neighborhood, bualine. Available 
famalft. 1100 nch, all utlllt,.. June lsi· August 1st, Rent $275, 
Included. 35I-4IS5 negotiable. 338-4237. Keep trying. 
=::..:.;:;:;..:::.,:...:.;;:::_____ fi!IIAll! to shaN two bedroom. 
OIIE BLOCK from Currier. One Own room, AIC, H1W peld. $150. 
bedroom, utilltlea paid. 353-1347, ~28. 

MALl!. own bedroom, 4 blocks 
from c.npua Whole summer, 
1125. May IS. AllgUit I Bob 
338-12e4. 

Ill! NT ACIII!IT. Two bedroom, • 
dillhwallher, AIC, HIW paid. Rene 
negollabla. 337.7068. 

THRI!I! BI!IMOOII-~ paid, NC. 
rent negotiable. HIW paid. 
338-ee20. 

MAY Flll!l!, ,.,., negotiable; HIW 
paid, good location. 338-0895. 

ONI! BI!DAOOII, lumllhed, $250 
per month, fall option. 354--S602. 

Cl081!! Newer efficiency available 
May 15- Auguat 19. Call ~5. 
keep trying!. 

CAIIIIOUI DOWNTOWN 
APAIITIII!NT11. 

Clos. In, 1arg. and ciHn Many 
-hies Available fumrlhed or 
unlumlshed for aurnmer and or 
1111. A nice place to lrve Model 
apart"**t -liable for viewing 
337·7128 

THI! CUFFS 
Renting for aummer and fall. 
lu•ury three bedroom, two bath 
units. underground parking. On 
bualine Llnc:oln Man...,..,t, 
338-3701 

OUIIUQUI! MANOR 
Downtown. completely lurnllhed 
two bedroom lor your 
con~tenc.. HIW paid All 
appllancas plu• new carpet and 
new ceiling tan In living room. 
Model apat1menta available to - · 
337-7t28. 

Now ilaalng lor fall· 11rg. two 
bedroom Odhwasller, ~lral l tr, 
--.tent OakcNatloc:ation, on 
bualine, laundry, oHst,..l parking, 
gaagrilf. S385 351~t 

FAU.. Interesting one bedroom 
apart"*11 In houH; S32S Uliloties 
rnc:luded; 337-4785 

FAlliii!JfTALI Th111a "The 
Placet" Thr" bedroorna. South 
Dodge, HIW basic ceble pald, WI[), 
A/C, dtllhwuher. perking But rn 
front or door 33&-4774, 

FALL: Vary spac:lout two bedroom 
apart"'-'11 in older hou•; $425 
utllitlea included, 337-4785 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 
ONI! BI!Of'OOII aplll· ...... Pall 
okay 12110 lndudtng Ulthtiel 
351-4114 

ftiiY LAIIQE &tudiO. Shlred 
kitchen/ bath 1230 lncludtng 
ut~itin. 351-4114 

FUIINISH~D cteen one bedroom. 
HIW paid, IIUftdry, buthne 
Avetlable May or June 337-11378. 

FOUR- 1 bedroorna naar uw/ 
Medical Sc:llool lillrdwood floo~ 
WID. H!W paid, P11b olt. August I 
338-4774 

BI!NTON IIANOit Two bedroom 
,_, Holpital .. Law Energy 
eltlc-t . .,...,.,paid June 1 
338-4774 

IIUIT - to believe, th'" 
bedroom, two beth townhouM 
Brand fiPinkln' new Uplown 
Apartmentt. Negotiable. 3:J8.6147, ......,........ 2 BEDROOM FALL. III!NTAl.l· Smallhing larg. 2 APAAT'IeNTS ... liable. all 

AVAILABLE bedroom• -t aide, HIW petd, utohtlas Jllld S250 and up 
III!NTACIII!IT. own room, Mrnala. 
HIW paid. AIC, g,..t location. 
Raaaontbly priced. 337~916. 

JUNE 1 1 AUGUST A/C, dilhwuher, W/0, parking, bus A,.,lable lmmedoatety Four blocka 
In lront of door Minute. to from"-"!. ~-6216 

• Oulel• New • Welt Side Hospltala and Law School 
• Bua11na • No "--s 338-4774, COLLEGe COURT 

THHI! 81!111'10011. A/C, ,_r 
dental building. $4-3820. 

• AIC • HIW Paid C1ote in, large two bedroom 
• Laundry Soft Wile FAlliiENTALS Pick I data rn Ntwty carpeted, AJC. dtlhwather, 

• r Augult to move In Th,.. mietowave and a beautiful ceilrng 
ONI! BI!DROOIII, AIC, $275.' 
month, 4 blocka from UnivarSI!y 
Hospital. Call Amy, 335-8405 Of 
351.()884. 

'Off.StrMI Parking bedroom•. South Dodge, HIW fan In lmng room loll or storage 
"Microwa.,. paid, WID, AIC, dlahWither, HIW paid MOdal apart"*ll 

• Oo-5111 Manager parking Bus In front ot door available for viewing 337·7128 

~ 3311-4774 30t 4111 A VI!., COAALVIU.I! 

~r:I:I~EJ~~~~sg~~~~~~~~;~~=~ 0¥1!11LOOICINO Finkblne Golf Pool. c.rtral air, large yard, Course Two bedroom, HIW peid laundry, bu1. one and rwo 
S385l month plus depoalt. bedrooma. 13301 $370, inciudea 

Apa ents Available Immediately. No peta, no - · 
1H 8th s ..... t, Coralvlh watarbads. 337..e905. 351-2415 

IT's -••-• lll!llnCT location. furnished FALL· thr• lnd tour bedroom 
--~.--... apartments. AugUit t occupancy, unlumrlllld, thrN bloci<l to 

lt'l Thet Simple YNr'a leaM 337·2641. downtown A-C, reaervect parking, 

Fl.EXJBLE I.EASES-9 and 12 months .,ACIOUS two bedroom WHtgata HIW peld 338-lll23 01 35'-6534. 
,.. Efficiency• Apart"'-'11. $4001 month, ready WANTED. tidy quiet nonsmoker to 
,.. Large Efficiency" June 338-2817. rant two bedroom apart"'-''t one 
,.. 1 Bedroom' block -t of Art Mu- New 
.~Studio ..,_ Den" FAll occupancy Downtown carpet, A/C, HIW paid. laundry. 
~ mu• localoon, one bedroom, 1285. r-rved per~ing A .. ilable 
""1 Bedroom with den HIW paid. Lincoln~·· June 1 5410. 338--3875 _,.nga, 
""2 Bedroom• 338-3701. 
• Heel Included 

AND INTJIODUCI~ 
2 BI!DIIOOM CONVI!IITteU 

Featuring: NI!WLY III!MODI!LI!O UNITS, spac:loua groundllnd 
courtyard With beautiful pool, luxuriously landlcaped. EJcceilent 
location lor quill. relued living; ,_r U of 1 Hoapltai; on 
busllne; off .. treel parking; AC: laundry: OMite ~ 
lnd maintenance. 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 311-1772 

THIIEE bedroom. -t aide. cloll 
to campu5. Avarlable Immediately. 
L- and rent negotrable. HIW 
paid 351-eo37. 

NOW IIGNINQ fall ......_One 
bedroom, close In, cleen, quiet, no 
pats. $325 433 South v., Buren 
354-4588. 351 .ao98 

IIEDUaD 1umrner renta Brand 
new two bedrooma. ••aillble 
May I , $2851 rnonth, HIW peld 
Leplc Kroeger Manag.m..,L 
338-8420 

I!III!RAlO COURT- W-4S23 
SCOTSDALI! AP'TI. Ut-1m 

Ju11 what you·,. loofung tor' 

'Earthtone mteriora 
"On-lite menag.mant 
'Bushne. laundry. pool 

FAll LI!AIINO. West side one 
----------- bedroom apartment. Walking 

NI!WI!II two bedroom aparl~t. 
_,side, dtthwuher. laundry 
facilities. oll-str"t parking, HIW 
paid. 351-4113. 

SOLON IWO bedroom apartment 
Unfurnished Ctty •rvlcea 
furntthed, adult• preferred. Call 
844-2690 

Two bedrooma $355- $415 
Immediate occupency. I'£NTACREIT apartment. One drstance to hosprtal. WID In 

male OMded. R..,t vary negotiable. building NC, of11tr"l par~lng, 
Sociable peraon praterred. HIW paldw'd no 1 35 t-8037. 

C:ALL TOOA'I'I 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ON CAWUS, th- bedroom. 
central Iff, drshwallher Frve 
minute Willi to campus .._ 
c:onstrucoon, W 0 on p
_., units taft tor June II 
August t Ad No 174. Kaystone 
Prope!1y ~L 338-1218 

TMRI!I! bedroom In country
motes touth...t of Iowa C.ty 
$2251 double rncludee w ... r 
Oepoaot. No peq. Sl3-21e8 after 
4pm 

ONI! Bu.ooll aparow-t, 713 
Olkc-t, H1W paid, A/C, ctou 10 
Ul Hoslmals. clean and quilL cats 
01<. May 1 or June I avadlblllty. 
S300i montt. plus ~L 
152$.25e(), leave ,... 

IIOW LEASING tor fall, ciOII In, 
two bedroom unrts, ~tral alr, 
HIW paid, Off·IIIMI perking, 
laundry faCih,_ tully carpeted 
No pats. $4()G. $440 337·2373. 

ONI! Bu.ooll. thr" bloch 
from clmpu5. 5400 plus. two 
people, Augu5t Ill 351..V1•2 

IT\1010, thr• bloc:lla from 
campua, $245 plus, one peraon, 
Augutt 111 361..V14' 

FUIINIIHI!D, cioN In, AIC, 
2-bedroom, large krtchen 
Av~rlable May. fall option S3155-
lnclucln - u"'*- Ho pelll. 
351-3738. 

OAJCCRI!ST· 2 bedroom 
apartm..,t , ciNn and tpiCiout 
HIW paid WI[) on lhe AIC and 
OIW, ott IIIMI perking, clolltO 
Hospital CaM 35-4-nt$ 

ITUDIO AND TO-.HOUII!S. 
lmmedrate oeeupancy 

337-3103. 

ONI BI!OAOOM. 3 blocks from 
Old Capitol C...ter. HIW paid, 
laundry, oftatr•t parking 
Available Augult t $280 
33H287. 

UNIQUI!, ciNn. one bedroom 
CIOH to field House, Law All 
appUances. WID Summer/ fall 
optJOn S285l month Surnmer 
nevooabte 354-0054. 

PI!NNINCROTM APARTIII!NTI 
FALL OPI!NINGS 

'422 South DubUque 
(one bedroom) 1352 

'201· 231 North Rrvarllde Drrve 
(two bedroom) $500 
'432 South Dubuque 
(two bedroomll575 

HOUSIIG WADED CO-MiliUM 

I.AIIIOI QROa. -r INS eel OUt I It 
Will run 101 I _., Ouret, ,.....,.. 

grad ..... -.pia .... -
bedroom apartmtn1 Wtthrr• the 

Iowa C1ty - Cannot pay -
$315 Ia ...c:lucla utdrua No 
~ llplrt...,..t, afloc.-cy or 
lludHie ww>ted ~.lust lllluw pals. 
338-2053. Rtdl 

FOR SALE 

A great lne.tyle and 
only 10% down 

Monthly P.ymM,. 
~ .. tluln ,., 

1 bedroom '24,800 
2 bedroom '28,800 

ood 

~~! 
_..III•,IL 

M.%11....... llopolnlil 

THE HOUIII 1'011 'LACING 
CLAUII'II!O ADI Alii!: ................ ,...,.... 

......,.,FilMy• 
I'IMIM: J»-1714 

DUPLEX 

COIDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

ONI! Bli*OOM condorf!inlllm. 
C' A. deck overtook• pond, quiet 

----------- ar-....taodl.parkong, O<I "l 
OUI"li!X Iowa Crty and Coralvrlle bualine Ad no 1, Kayatone 
Gar.ge, A/C, flraptace Su~r Property Men..,.....t. 338.QI8 •• 
and llllleasing Ad no 14. NEWTON IIOAD ........,OO .. IIIII..IMI 
351-t037 ......... ;;;;;.;...;;.;;;;.;... ________ Two bedroom one beth acrc.s ~ • .,. 

LAIIOI! tour bedroom. thr" bath. from arena E•celientlocatton to,,. 
garag.. 1n Corlhnlle. 1¥811able achools Lincoln ManegarMftl 
now $15501 month Hrta Haug 338-370t 
Aetlty 3341-6452. III!LIIOII! L.Ut! 

THill!( IEDAOOII, 15t8 Bo.....y. CONOOMINIUIII 

I• 
354-3920. 

GIII!AT location, larg. two 
FtiiAl!(l) lor one bedroom In bedroom, off·str•t perking, 

354--.....:.:.._7.;;.539::.:..;a:...ft.;;.er_4..::prn~. ----- ON I! AND TWO bedroom 
DOWNTOWN studio apat1ment/ 1pat1ments In Coralville Summer 
lots olwlndowa. Negotiable price. and fall leulng. WID In bUilding, 
ccCa;;;l;.:l 354--=.:...:..79;.;1;.:;6:_. ------ NC, off5tr"t parking. Ad no. 4. 

WI!IT 1ide elticlency. now leuing 
lor fall Choice ..,.st aide locahon 
adjacent to new law building. 
Complete kite~ with lull beth. 
two closets and built In dnk. 
laundry and off.str"t perking On 
busline. $265.' month. Oftlce houra: 
noon~pm 338-11!19 

TWO BEDROOM, Banton Minor, 
near taw building, on buallne, 
August I 354-8141 alter 5pm. Alk 
forBr- '2722· 2130 Wayne A~ue 

(one bedrooml l275 
'530 South Clinton 

$5811 month plut uulniel For Nil or ren~ June 1 and AUQIIII 
109 Pranttaa, 3 bedroom, te571 I occupancy TWo bedroom, twe 

I 

• 
I 

1 

11 

• 
I 

l 

I 

~ 

• 

~ 

, 

. 
·~ 
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two bedroom apartment Specloua, hard*ood tloors, $370. 351-41234. 
clean, and close Rent negotiable. 
Nonamoker. 351·1838. ONI! 11!01100111 furnished =;;:...=:.:...::..:_:..::::::_ ____ l.....,.,t, 1220 includes HIW. 
IUILI!AIING two bedrooms In 351-5183 eveninljl and weekend~ • 
th,.. bedroom Ralston Creek 
Apartment. May rent lr ... H1W IIALITON Creek, one per10n, bed 
p.id. Rent negotiable. Call furnllhed. Reuonable. Call 
M~~~~·me~.~~~7~•::..· --------J=354--:.:....:7::..1=~~---------------
IUIL!T large one bedroom l't!NTACIII!IT one bedroom, NC, 
apartment Swrmming pool, close dishwallher, HIW paid. Rent 
10 campus. $275. :J:l8..8804 negotiable. 35H)717. 

_ _,_n_,gs'--. --------IBAAOAIN 3-bedroom, 
0111! 11!0110011 abOve Baskin South John~an. A/C, clHn, May 
Robbin1 In Walking Malt. Available tr ... $4001 month. 354-5778. 
June I. $3001 month. 337'2281 · ONI! II!DAOOIIavallable, May 

trn, near campus, lnclud• 
utilities, perking, rant negotiable. 
351-1446 

AVAILABLI! ~ 15. One 
bedroom claM to uw Buildrng 
and Hoapital. Fall option. Pool• • 
CIA. $2501 month 337·5222 
-..nga. OWN 1100•. large-two 6edroom 
=~~------- apartm...t. avlilable mid· May. 
IIUIT IUBLI!T, one bedroom, $3001whole aummer. 337-3013 
kitchen appliancea fumiahed, H/W George. 331-i751. 
paid. Walking diatanc:e to hOSpital 
!lent negotiable. 354-G46I TWO 8£01100111, A/C, laundry, 
.....:.:...:....:.:==:.::..:=.:...::_:;::..;___ perlcing, acroutrom Dental 

LAROE room In house Seven 
blockllrom Pentacrast Cheep 

Building, fall option available. Call 
alter 5·30pm, 338-3281. 

338-4""-_1;;;69.;;.·-'--------- FAU Of'TIOH, Large two 
IMO 1'011 .,.tire aum-rl Need bedroom, Townc:rHt. $285 plua 
two nonsmoking temalel to lhaN utMhils. Pierce, 335-8134 daya, 
lh,.. bedroom apartment. H/W 3315~ •~inga. 
paid, available May t 5. Call ftiiY ClOSI!. available 112 May. 
;;.;33:...7·.:2888=·:......_______ Efficiency, rurni5hed, ahare 
OWN 1100111. femlla. nonamoking. bathroom. A/C, in houM. S1751 
$140, negotiable. On Cofltge. month. 354-8649, ev ... tng. 

- 35HI037. 
BI!XY OM bedroom Penttcr"t 
apartment. Willing to negotiate. THIII!I! bedroom east side. Fall 
Call 337·3606. leasing. CioN to campus A/C, WID 

In building, ollst,..l parlclng. HIW 
I'RI!I! MAY RENT. Madam two paid. AtJ no 7. 351-8037 
bedroom close to hospital, taw. 
NC, dillhwuher, W/0, prrv111 ONI! B!DfiiOOII HSI side 
parking. R..,tls negotiable Fall Summer and fall IHstng. Close to 
==:...Ca=ll..::354-.:;;;.,203=:...7· ____ 

1 
Pantacrast. HIW pard Offal'"' 

l'l!ltiALI! own room in 3-bedroom. parking. Ad no. 8. 35Hl037. 

AIC. dillhwasher. May frN! Near TWO BI!DAOOM east side. 
Dental Building, Alena. Chris Summer and fall leasing Close to 
351.-35. Pentacrest. HIW paid OttstrHt 

EFFICII!NCY. Partially tumiShed, parking Ad no 8 351-8037. 
H/W paid, A/C, available May 151 321 NORTH OUBUOUI! STIII!I!T 
tall option. Rent negotiable. Close to campus. one bedrooms, 
338-7131 or 351-4352. after Spm. HIW lumlshed, available August 1 

NONSMOKINO lernela. Two 
$25().$335. 351-92115. 

bedroom apartment Own room. EFFICII!NCY, eastside, all utilltlet 
Fall opfion. Near Law. 354~766. paid, shared kite~ and bath, 10 

minute walk to campua. Ad no. 
OWN 110011, in targ. thr" 111. Keystone Property 
bedroom! Pool, A/C, parking. $1251 Managem...t 338-6288 
month. May fr•l 354-9326. 

TltiiEf bedroom apanments 
ONE II!DAOOM of th,.. bedroom Close In on John10n Str•t 
apartment. Female, Suitable tor thrN or tour people. 
South John10n StrNI, rent Call alter 4pm or anytime on 
negotilble. Avellable lmmedrataly weekends. Good relerencas 
Call883-2344. 351·7415. 

IIA¥ FRI!I!I Two bedroom. close TWO AND thr" bedrooma. 15 
ln. NC, HIW. WID. parking. Fall m1nute walk from campus. HIW 
option. 337-31577. paid, WID on premrses. AIC, on 

III!NTACIIEITI Two bedroom. May 
and August ''"· Rent negotllble. 
351-3353 or 338-4516, IHva ,..... 

busllna. newer building. Ad no. 5, 
Kayatone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

.;.35:...1...:-6;;;751.;;:.... ________ 1 a.OSI!, spac:loua, air conditioned. 
0111! BEDROOM, very cJoM to two bedroom. $3251 month, fall IUIIIII!III FAll. female. Single 
campua, AJC, fumished, HIW paid, option. 337..:1081 Home, ~79111 room. tumlllhtd, utilities peid, near 

TWO BEDIIOOIII, west 1ide, quret, 
HIW paid, A/C, perkrng, on bUsllne, 
WID on premises Ad no. 24, 
Kayatone Property Mlnagement 
338-6288 nice Pld. quiet neighborhood. Work. campus, reduced rent. Call 

$250. Whlla Bl"""•nl 354-5652. 338-2484/351..e577, for Judy. 
.,... RALITON C~ one bedroom In 

FALL OP110N, two bedroornl, two room apartment Fumishacl, 
$285, CIA; available June t. 502 l2tOI .,.tire summer. 351..e457. 
SUI SttMI, Coralvrlfe 338-27G6 OWN 1100111. Share beth, kite~. 
IIOOitl tor r.m,l1541 month. For AIC. Ail utlllti• paid. CloM. $2051 
""""Information, call ea-y. month. 354-72411. 
;:;;354-;.....:..17~92:::_ _______ IIIALI! own room. F,.. AIC, $160 

0111! II!DROOIIapart"'-'11. per month. Weal lkle. Pool. 
S!ltcloua. WID faciHtlw. cloea to 354-41113. 
carnpua. Available May 25. Fall MALl!· Own room In apacloua 
option. CIH 354--8701 before 10arn, hou f1en ,_ .. ,_ 
~154 after 7pm. Aak lor nm. town • · 1 ntgOC;..... Call 354-4811 or...,.,.... for 
.ACIOUS two atory thr.. Brian at 33S-0188. 
bedroom In older h~. cloM lo 1211 FOR entire summer! Females 
campus. Rent negotiable. only. NC, cioN Jaflerson Str"t 

.;.;331..:13..:....:..;.:21;.;.. ------- loc:allon. 35t·5388. 
ONI! 8I!DROOM tor aummer only TWO 81!0110011, $3001 month. 
Wiler paid. Gr .. t locallon. May t,.., fall option. C...tral air, 
33HI354. large aundec:k. WID, Broadway 

Condominiuma. 354.a503. LUIGI! OM bedroom condo. 
Available June I· mld-Auguat. 
13251 month Microwave, luge 
pool. OakWOOd Village. 354-7418 

FI!IIALI! to aha,. room In thr" 
bedroom apartment. Ctoea. Atnl 
ntgotlable. W...dy 338-11123. 

PIIIAU, ~ room. May, Augual AnoADABLI!. quill, claan, one 
,.._ $200 COVaB HIW 354-8022. bedroom, cloll to campus 
l"Hitll! bedroom, cto• to campus. Mlcrow-. periling, WID In 
llrge. HIW paid. 337-11344. building. $1!50( month. 354-5102. 

1U11111J1 subilt One bedroom, 
Mar ''"· HIW paid, AIC, clote ln. 
rtnt negotiable. 351·7576. 

ONI! BfDAOOIIIn two bedroom 
apartm...t HIW paid, A/C, cloa ln. 
5450 for whole summer, 
negotiable! 337-3011 Kurt. 

I.AIICI! sunny room near Currier. TWO BI!DAOOII, 2· atory duple•. 
Own AIC, mlcrow.,., rwlriverator Spac;lou1; hug. khc~; tub. 
Share bathroom, kite~. Hlatorlcal landmark. 354--7710. 
Nagotlable. t.Aomlnga, 351-aDIS. 

OWN 110011 In fiPICious duple•. 
IIICIOTIMU r.m. CIHn Call now. K"p trying. 354·7710. 
apacioua, NC, dlllhwallher, water 
paid. South John10n. 338-t481. LAIIOI very n1oe OM bedroom 

with balcony overlooldng pond. 
TWO FIIIALII. Large bedroom, W•t aide, A/C, lrM parking, qu;.t. 
1120 eldl. Specioua '-• on Sommer aublet/ tall option. 
bulllne !kl- only. 353-1068. Available May or June. Clll 

WANTaD: 1·2 roornmatea. two :;;;
33;;.

7
-tl38..::.::;;.;..· -------

bedroom apartment Rent cheap/ 17M WAYNI! A..,ue, IOMI City. 
negocilble. Summer IYbtlt. CIOM One bedroom lumlllhed II dall.-d. 

-
to_cam-.:pu;;;" .;;.";;;338-;.:;;..:,50;.;1;.;.1:_. ----- wuherl dryer In bultcllng, ctean 

end -.II cered for. 12'5. 
IIAY, AUGUST fr ... Two bedroom, 36t-43t0 
cloea-ln, ciNn, lurnlshed, with 
NC. Rant MIIQ!IaC>Ie. 338-42e7 FiliAL!. Share th,.. bedroom 

GRI!AT location close to U of 1 
Hoapltal. cambusl Sum-r sublet/ 
fall option, two bedrooms, H1W 
paid, AIC, ollstrMI perking. 
338-27M. 

I'I!IIALI!. muter bedroom wjth 
own bath, fall option. Vary 
negotiable. 351~8. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ONI! III!OfiOOIII. four blocks south 
\Joll Hoapllll, bualinea. laundry, 
affordable. Sublet/ 1111 option. 
354-1138. 

a. Till .-n'AL 
0uo111y 2 bOr lfll": - 111. m : 
... - -.,.., d/W dock; 
A/C leundtr In bldg.: -. clt)o 
"'-: IICUrfty - : QAIIIO: H!N 
pold: no polo: &47&'mo 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

LAIIOI! one bedroom, HIW paid, 
nice kitchen, closeto, A/C, W/0 on 
p,.,ISIS, lots of parking, 15 
minute walk to campus. Ad no. 13, 
Kayatone Property Management. 
33H288. 

• TWo IWfmmlng ...,. 
• AC, heel • W8let peld 
•Cioee to ........ c....-
• On ..... 
• L.--*Y In building 
•lec:urfly IV ..... 

·Dialnra--

0eville_; 
• lllort IAua • 2 br, 1310 

Olllce Hooire 
U Moft.·Ffl.; Sal, .. 12 

110 WHt 8erlton 
Iowa lA 12240 

_ .. , .... , 
1 

apertiMnt.DIIIhwallher, ' • ·-~.,.one bedroom n threa microwave, ctoea. Negotiable. 
bedroom apartment. HaH Auguat ~1188. 

~ EHicllnc:lla 
2 a 3 Bldroom AI*· 

• All ..,....._ included 
• Dlehwaalwr IIW. Rent negotiable. South • ;;.;;.......:.....;;;;.:._ ______ _ 

Jahnaon. HIW peld. Call alter !lpm. FALL. Ofl'nON· two bed,_, H!W 
PHOIO(IIF"';>-------- paid, NC, -carpet, 1111r 
A iTIJ' 41:1. Ctoaa-ln Hoapltal. Rent negotiable. 

tlllclency, .ulltlea/ oH .. trwt ::;33H:::..::..:.
1
.:.
01

:.:.·--------
pllking inc:tudad. Fall option. I!FFICII!NCY, cioN In, May f,.., 
•12t&, -.ge r.m nepotllble. Clll M4-46t8. 

• LU!dry Within 
• FIIEE privati patfdng • AIC 

•No pata 

MOO POD, INC. 
311-o102 

TOMORROW BLANK 
lolall or bring to Till Dlllr ••· ComnluniCellonl Can• Room 201. OeldUna lor aubmltllng "-mmi to .. "T--· ootumn 113 p.m. two cNya bafDrtl the~. llema mar bl edltad for llngth, and In 
llfiiiW witt not bl pullllatltd mora INn - · Nolloe of -a lor whtcll admllliof! Ia Clllfgld .. 1101 
lie aoceplld. Nolloe 01 polltloll .-.ntt will 1101 be ICOePIId. ... rllllting IIIIIOUIIOamenl of 
,.,.,.._ atudent llfOUfll. ,.,._ print. 

Event 

Sponsor 
Day, ttate, time _..;.._.....:.... _____ .......:.. ___ --.,...-,-:._~ 

LOCIItlon 

Contact pet'IOnlphone 

UICATIGII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

l 

NICE one bedroom Funilhed, AIC, 
WID, fall option Summer· $270 
Fal~ $300 338 South Governor 
354·5808 

YM IUIIBI VU.. 
t.eaalng For Fell 
latge2--
tl00 pllll elactrtc a..--

t575 pllll 1181 • atec:trtc 3...._ 
tiCIO pfUtl elactrtc 

• ~oodriH • Free Cable 
• Off St Parkrng 
351~ 

ltlon..f'fl., 10-4 p.m. 
._.........._..~~ 

MELROSE LAIIE APAATIII!NTI 
Immediate occup~ncy, huge thrH 
bedroom two bath units 
overlooking lake. June I and 
August I occupancy Lincoln 
Management 338-3701. 

TWO BI!OIIOOMI•on quiet 
wMtslde of Iowa City. Carpeted. 
NC. sound lnsullatlon, lully 
equipped kitchen, HIW lumlllhed. 
W/0 on altt. $375 351·1803. 
3311-7449, 338-0318 

FREE 
Apar1men1 
Loca11on and 
Referral Service 

TWO bedroom. Coralville. $280 
and 1330 ...., paid. Laundry. 
parking, no pets. 351·2415. 

II'ACIOUI thr" bedroom. 
Coralville. WID, elate to ~hopping 
lacltitte.. bualine. NC. $450 plua 
utilities. no pelt. Available 
Ju,. tat 338-0080, 351~1. 

DOWNTOWN above Piua Hut' 
Two bedroom•. tall option. May 
''"· HIW paid $440. 337-7524, 

TWO BI!DAOOII duple• on Caj)ilol 
Street. $375 piUI Ultlllils. Availlble 
June I . 331-5720. 

NI!AII LAW/ Hotpllllt, aummer 
schOOl ~lat. two bedroom, 
$250. 337 ·234 I . 

I!AIT SIDE Ofll and t'Wo 
bedrooma. $3301 1350. HIW paid, 
air, laundry, bt*lna. No pats. 
351-2415 

DOWNTOWN ITUDIO. S330 H1W 
paid. Laundry, no peta. 351·2415. 

IJIFICII!NCY, ealt alde. I2SO 
lnclud'- all utllitila. Parking, 
butllne. No ptla, 36t-2415. 

,. 

II'ACIOUI two bedroom. 215 
Prenliu, avarlable Auguat $4351 
month, lnetudn 111 utillti ... Nrll 
Haug Realty 338-8452. 

TWO PROFI!SSIONAL st~ts 
wanted 10 llhaN thr" bedroom 
apartment S17Cll month ptus 
utihtres. Pool and dec:~ Available 
August I 338-{)1543 alter 8pm 

ONE IEDAOOII. Water paid In 
Coralvrlle. $235 Call after 3pm, 
354-8827 

15-45 ABEA AIII!NUI!· $365 
Available noW, preter 15 month 
lease, 2 bedroom. newtr, 
decorated, ceiling ren, aundry In 
building, heat and water lurnlahed 
Qu;.t neighborhood. cable 
available. Orshwashar. relrlg.rator, 
ltove, AIC, garbage dlspoul. No 
patll Call 351·1750 ~·nga 

IOWA ILUNOIS MANOA 
505 l!alll Burlington 

"'Leasing now lor fall" • 

Luxury lwo bedroom apartmenta 
thr• blocks from downtown and 
campus, featuring. Microwaves, 
dishwasher•. heat/ water paid, on 
bushne. 

351-4)441 

(one bedroom and etticiency) 
$2754350 
3SI-4310 

.. .. 1 
New 2 or 3 bedroom 
apts. Across from Med 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
sewer paid. 

337..S1M 

JlaM1 
One bedroom apt. fall 
option. Heat & water 
paid. Across from 
Dental Science. 

337..S1H 

AUOUIT 1 lea5lng, one or two 
bedroom, WID lrlltde apartm..,t. 
large. quill. wetlllde. tully 
carpeted, on butllflt, targ. 
baleony, VERY NIC E I Dan 
351-&&7t, attar Spm 

ONI! 810110011, $250, water paid, 
newly deCorated One bedroom. 
$225, all ullillltl paid One month 
d1p05rt. ywar'1 lusa Cto11 to 
busllnul llhopptng 351·1071 

month lncludet all Ulllltt•. bath IUMUry units. IICUfll)' 
No pall butld•ng. garage parking Mutll bl • • 

John, 351-3141 01 338·tiHI7 -•o apprec•at• Lincoln ., 

'711 IIIOICAnlll! AIII!NUI! "'anagement 338-370l • 
2 bedroom duple• In relldentoal OOti!T .... tide two bedroom .. 1> "' 

neighborhood WID hookupa condo, W t>, yard Pall ok 
A/C, lurnrlhed rf d•trecl, $350 Al!llllabla now 338-4714 

351-4310 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
OOVI!IINIII!NT HOMI!I Irorn $1 (U 
repair) Delinquent tu propany. 
RapoaMUiona Call IIM..ee7-MOO. 
extension GH-QI512 tor current 
repo liSt 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

OLDI!II th,.. bedroom home, two laS. Two bedroom, IIUndry, niC• 
batha, par lung, QUill ttr"L yard w•terl tot paid Cata OK 
35 •• 1.·2-188--•.~.e.r•Sp•m----------·I.M.a~y-1·~-----12 ________ ._ .. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TWO 81!0110011 hoUII Summer/ 11liJO, tMcellant cond•ttOn New 
tall lllllng Close to campus Ad 1101 water lleater and -
_no_l_5_3_&_t.aD-...:3_7. ______ 1 turnacal carpeting/ AIC 111100 

337-11188 anar l5pm TWO BI!DIIOOM, quiet. eutaldt. 
couples only. no pets $4501 
month June 1 337·5813 

12XIO, neal lent eondmon. AIC, 
W!Q, new carpeung Mull _, 

TWO BEDAOOMI with stuely, ne>~ $41001080 337-7385 
door to "BelCh Houae • 331-4774 

1'011 III!NT, lour bedroom houaa 
AVIlllble August 1 Clfl 337·1792 

111 BOWI!II¥, 5 bedroom, S87QI 
month plua utdrues 
620 BOWERY. 8 bedroom, 2 bathe. 
$1 032/ month plua utlhhaa 
No pall 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1487 

NEWt- ""• 
14' wide 3 bedroom • 

O.h-ed and ... up, SII.Mf •a. 
"l-' prrces anywhere ._ 

' Largest Mlect.lon of qual.rty 
hamel anywhere rn lowe Jl! ;"' 

' tO% Oownpaymant 

it\¥tillf:ffir:e·jiUMIIEII GREAT LOCAnoN 
SpiCiout, 3 bedroom/ 2 bathroom. 
WOOden lloora. Srn111 backyard ror 
tannrng Mull _ , 338-5887 

'12% Frxed tn\er•t rate -...If 
HORI<HEIMfR ENTERPRISES • 

Hwy 150 So • Hazelton lA 50&41 
Toll Fr ... f~.SQe! 

Open l-8pm dally, 10-epm Sun 
Call or drlva • SAVE SSS ALWAYS! 

JUNI! I , 3-bedroom, llrga yard, 
Davenpof\ StrHt $550 ptu1 
utrhtles. 337 ·9787 

TWO BI!OAOOM. A/C, deck, clo• 
to llhopping, on bushne $20001' 
080 3~1·7802, aner 5pm 

1 ... IKYUNI! 14)(54, fumtlhed 
W!O hOOkupa Two bedroom 
E•celtenl conc1n1on $11000. 
354-3088 

).4 11!01100111 house, South 
Oodg. StiMI Available 
Immediately 354-2580 ---..;..----------l12d0 AIII!IIICAN, BonAire. All •• 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

appllancas lnetudrng Washer and 
dithwulllr. 14200 Can ...,. 
lumishld Including wetert.ad upon 
ag,_,.nt. 351,.. bllora 4prn. 

12XJI two bedroom, on bualine, 

(515) 270-1695 for 
information on apartments 

throughout Des Moines, Ames, 
Ankeny, Marshalltown. and Ahoona. 

TWO BI!DfiiOOM 1 112 bath. CN call after 4pm. 331-1782. 
heat Larg. privati deck, !amity 12115$ two bedroom, on butllne, 
room. llrapiiCa, all IPPfllncel But can after 4pm. 338-t7V2. 
line, aptciou5 groundt 354-4570 

121111 IIIONAIICH. new draper'-, 
neer· ,_ carpetrng, a...tral 1lr, 
Jhed, larg. deck, Weatern Htlls No · 
8. ~5-2331 -

OOWIIITOWN, large one bedroom, 
near post office. Summer and 1111 
lalllng. Sommer ,...,, 2501 month. 
337-9148. 

LAROE studio near campus. 
teundry feclllt'-, Available Juna I , 
$280 354-8011. 

TWO III!DAOOfll. Firat Avenue and 
Muscatine. WID, air Ave~ table 
May 1. 1330 plua utilhlaa 
354·1157. 

lltiALI! grad/ upperclusman. 
axc.ptional, fumillhad apert"'-'11, 
AJC, c:tou In, qu~. utilttte. paid 
No pets. S350. l..e53-41184 or 
1~ 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Spring • lunMner 

Studlol• 
2 Brdm. Townhouse• 

Enjoy our CiubhouM, 
ExerciN Room, 

Olympic Pool. Saun11. 
Tenrtit CoUI1a, 

Free..-. 
On Butllne 

Stop by or cell 
137-1101 

UNBI!Lti!VABLY reliable greduate 
atudent rn Ph1loaophy -ks 
._.., apartm...t to ail au
lae& John Whrtt. U of the OZ.rka 
(501 )754-3838. 

MATUIII! tama~a) to ahlre 
apartfT*It, houM, or townhou• 
~ I. or after. (3111)3115-111108. 
l.MYa ,......, w~t return call. 

COMMERCW 
PROPERn 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

s 
i 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 t4 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Address 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Phone -----------------
City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunde. Dednele11 Mt prevloue worldng dey. 
1. 3deys .............. S4clword($5.40mln.) 6. 10deys ............ nclword($7.70min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 60clword ($6.00 min.) 30 days .............. 1.59/word ($15.90 mln.r 

======== Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 

1M Dely Iowen 
111 Communlcetlona c.ne.r 
CGrMr of College • Medleon 

Iowa CltJ 52242 3S5-57I4 

IHAIII!O HOUSINO tcrMn .. 
matchee tenant• to hva wtth elderly 
.._....,.. Efflclenc:NS, 
lptflm...ta $175-1350 36&-5211. 

by our office: 

J 
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Arts/entertainment 
. 

;'Sex' isn't worth the trouble 
By Kevin C. Kret.chmer . 
The Dally Iowan 

D on't let the titilating 
title fool you: Cuual 
Se•? promises more 
than it can deliver. This 

addition to the teen &exploitation 
genre is a11 (smanny) talk and no 
action. 

Lea Thompson adds another no
win role to her swiftly declining 
career, making her excellent work 
in 1985's Back to the Future look 
increasingly like a nuke or just a 
random ca&e of excellent casting. 
Thompson stars as a self-described 
"slam-hound" and "Saturday 
Night Live" 's Victoria Jackson 
plays her comparatively ehute 
friend who, together, try to find 
love and great sex in the changing 
morality of the late '80s. 

Jackson, who in "SNL" and on 
film (The Pick-up Artiat, Baby 
Boom) has exhibited a repertoire 
of a single character - a blonde 

Movies 
CatuaiSex? 

Dlrwct.d by a.-• Robert 

Stacy..... ...................................... .. .... L• Thompeon 
M.U-...... .............................. VietorlaJacltson 
ThtVInMM .................................. AnclrewOiceC'-Y 
Nick.............................................. . .. SWphen Shellen 

51\ooring • ,,. Cl- n TMetlft 

airhead - proves once again that 
she has that one character down 
pat. Thompson is physicatly appe
aling, as usual, but she gets little 
help from the screenplay to display 
any of her acting talent. 

TAKEN FROM a Los An£eles 
stage play by Wendy Goldman and 
Judy Toll, this film version makes 
a rocky transition to the screen -
ao rocky, in fact, that it's caught in 
an avalanche of cinematic boulders 

that beat any sense or wit out of 
th~ finished product. The script 
strives for topicality with jokes 
about condoms and AIDS tests, 
and though these subjects are a 
po88ible source of satire, they are 
treated so cavalierly as to be 
tasteless without achieving the 
mandatory humor. 

Direct audience address is a theat
rical device that seldom works in 
film. Groucho Marx made a career 
of speaking to the audience and it 
worked for Matthew Broderick in 
Fenis Dueller's Day Off, but 
here it makes an already disjointed 
plot even worse. 

Director Genevieve Robert has a 
tendency to let the actors go too far 
in many scenes, while the overall 
structure is annoyingly choppy. 
Critics of James L. Brooks' sloppy, 
disconnected ending in Broadcast 
News will find the ending of 
Casual Sex? doubly distressing. 
This film, which had quickly worn 

out its welcome anyway, was in no 
sense improved by adding multiple 
endings. 

CASUAL SEn is about two 
young women, and most of the 
mlijor production credits belong to 
females as well. Because a female 
point-of-view is evident through
out, the conclusion proves espe
cially curious. The film's most 
obnoxious character (with the 
appealing handle "The Vin Man") 
receives a surprising tranefonna
tion - but by then credibility had 
long since departed. 

Women have been unfairly 
excluded from key production posi
tions in Hollywood for decades, 
though this film is more likely to 
close those doors a little than open 
them wider. Casual Sed anyone? 
No thanks, it's better to be safe 
than sorry. Better yet, use the $4 
saved from avoiding this tease of a 
film and buy a box of Trojans. 

Concert Band plays tonight 
The Daily Iowan 

T he University Band and 
• Concert Band from the 
: UI School of Music will 

preaent a joint concert 
tonight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall. 

The program, free and open to the 
'public, witl feature a variety of 
contemporary band compositions 
and arrangements. 

The University Band, conducted 
by School of Music graduate stu· 
dent Timothy Mahr, will perform 

Television 
"Great Performances --The Ebony 

Tower" - Sir Laurence Olivier stars 
as Henry Breasley, one of the world's 
finest artists, who has retreated from · 
the tumult of the art scene into a 
beautiful country estate, accompan-

Daniel Bukvich's Symphony No. 1, 
a contemporary work that depict& 
in musical tenns the World War ll 
fire bombing of Dresden, Gennany. 

"It's very challenging, both musi
cally and because it is a gruesome 
and honest depiction of the 
events," says Mahr. "Its final 
movement is especiatly striking, a 
picture in music and spoken words 
of the fire bombing itself." 

The symphony will be followed by 
Bach's chorale, Who pub hie 

trust in God moet just, arranged 
by James Croft. The introduction 
will be played instrumentally, and 
then the band will sing the main 
body of the work. 

THE UNIVERSITY Band will 
also perfonn Jim Curnow's Canti· 
cle of the Creatures and the 
Rondo from Claude T. Smith's 
lncidentaJ SuJte. The Rondo will 
be played in memory of Smith, an 
intemationaJJy famous band com
poser who died this past winter. 

The Concert Band, conducted by 
UI Assistant Director of Bands 
Morgan Jones, will perform Pic
chi's Fantasie OriginaJ, featuring 
euphonium soloist David Lang, a 
senior in the UI School of Music. 

The band will also perfonn John 
Zdechlik's Chorale and Shaker 
Dance, based on the Shaker hymn 
The gift to be simple, Thorn 
Ritter George's Proclamation• 
and Gustav Holst's Second Suite in 
F Mlijor. 

•. 

If you knON }OUr way around a keyboard-typewriter, word processor or computer-
we knON a Will to make your kno.vledge pay off this summer: 

Just register with us at Kelly Services~ 
\\e've got the kind of summer iobs }Uu'lllove to get your hands on. 
Choose )()Ur own assignments. \\brk as much ~ you want. Or as little ~ 

~uneed. 
And if 5oJ're n<t a keyboard wizard, theres still plenty of work to go around. 

Receptionist Ale derk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator. Stock Handler. 
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost ~u a 

thing to register: And chances are we can help )OU make the coming summer 
months ~ng you want them to be. ILl ~·;['-1 The ( 

Richly~rding. ~L ~.:J =•rt"' 
M .... ~....., , .,.,IIIII¥ ~~Mea w S E R V I C E S 
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La1.1dmark Events 
Northwest Ballet Company 
Camelot 
Moscow State Symphony Orehestra 

Broadway Series 

Jazz Series 

Marvin Hamlisch 
Broadway Bound 
Mystery of Edwin Orood 

Miles Davis 
Eddie Daniels 
Mel T orme & George Shearing 

Concert Series 
James Galway 
Mitsuko Uchida 
Isaac Stem 
cambridge Buskers 

Chamber Orchestra Series 
St. Paul Chamber Orchestra 
Scottish Chamber Orchestra with Cecile Licad 
Orpheus Chamber Orchestra with Alfred Brendel 

Chamber Music Series 
London Brass 
Peter Sel1cin and Young Uck Kim 
Kronos Quartet 

Family Series 
The Joffrey II Dancers, Beauty and the Beast 
Children's Theatre Company, 
Rumplestiltskin and Kalulu: Two African Tales 
Flying Karamazov Brothers 

International Series 
Dance Company of Senegal 
The Peking Opera 
Dancers and Musicians of Bali 

Dance Series 
Paul T aytor Dance Company 
David Gordon/Pick Up Co. 
Margaret Jenkins Dance Company 

Theater Series 
Free Street Theater, Project! 
1000 Airplanes on the Roof 
The Acting Company, Love's Labour's Lost 

Sunday at 3 Series 
Canadian Brass 
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra. The Circus 
The Acting Company, Boy Meets Girl 

Young Concert Artists (In Clapp Rectt<~J Hall) 

Paul Shaw 
Maurice Sklar 
Hung-Kuan Chen 
Music by Three 

Special Events 
Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, Phantom of the Opera 
Paul Taylor Dance Company 
San Francisco Mime Troupe, Dragon Lady's Revenge 
The Madcracker 
Debbie Reynolds Christmas Show 

Hancher's Series Subscribers 
• Reserve the best seats 
• Save 20% 
1988-89 season brochure available now 
by calling Hancher Box Office 33S-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 1·800-HANCHER. 
Or write Hancher Auditorium, 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

UNKING PEOPLE 
. sPANNING CULTURES 
e~\0GING TIME 


